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Acting --".governor - Mott-Smi- th

Cables For and Gets Va
, cation Leave .

HIS HEALTH DEMAfibS
4

V y RESPITE FROM WORK

Will Saigon Saturday for Cali-

fornia Attcrney-ccncrd- 's

Department. Affected ,

,
, .:....r"';:-j- .

; . Attorncy-fenir- al "V.V W. Thayer, will
"be "Governor Tiayer" after next Sat- -
urday acd Tor a 'period, of. uncertain

; length.' v . , .
k ; '

: .4 , v
Actlcg Governor, and Secretary cf

the Territory . E. A. llott-Smit- h will
tall on .the Siberia next Saturday Tor

. Eaa Francisco on a vacation trip ttat
will extend at least tintii December S
tnd possibly lor-ser- . . "..

Followicg a lively exchatse. uf,"ca- -
tlegrarr.S . between . Honolulu '; "and

: WasLiEcn,' D.- - C, authorization" was
, recfivej thla" norning ty Hr. iMott- -
" f. "'t!i for fc is vacation trip, Nearing
; a f :.. :.'er.l breakdown' as a result of

d1 publio service and
particularly the events of his last two
years in cfflce.Ujrought to a climax
Eir.te Ccverncr .Frear went', to " the:

Hawaii's tilt f cxecatlTe after nxt.

i

mainland the secretary : cabled '' to
.V Secretary cf the Interior Lane last

Friday urgently requesting a brief re-

spite from official duties. Since then
: cablegrams' have been flying back and
forth and today came the permission.

The series. of cable grama Is as fol- -.
'

1 o ws -- ' V '
4

v Wrl ; i : I
"October 17. Secretary1. Mott-Sml- Oi

to the secretary of the Interior: r f.

EeQuert prmlsslon to leaTe terri-
tory October return December S

Territerlal affairs' will not suffer more
than now.; I cannot further impair my
bealth. Both Frear aad myself ab
seot.sborf time;, no arm.: - '.y;VA
- October , 17. . Dr.. George Herbert

to sedretary', of the . Ulterior 'C''
. As

'
Mott-Smitl-i's . physician lmpera-- .

Uie lie stop work and leave territory
October 25 for" change. ' '

', ; '

' ... October 17. Mott-Sml- th to bovern- -
:cr, 'Frear:.-- .

. V'
'-

v;. ':

; V See ,my; tbdaja cables , secretary In-terl- or.

,".... :: '; ; -
r w.;-

y V Octpter ilire'a'.Kott-femlt- h

r - Secretary decide job may ga." Cn--
; derslandlng that Thayer wfll act for

governor. Secritury i Hill - cnble per- -
, jAl.iion Scni committee meets to--
-- day concerning FinkUanu

- V Mr. . Mott-$mith- v received the final
. cablegram this' morning with a "smile

; the betokened 5 it-w- aa good news, for
:nlta: i : ; i v-- . .r ",.A"?

M. have 'felt, the strain of the last
v feW ' wee ks 'severely, and 1 intend' to

take a teal - vacation now he said.
tfl.wbn't lid at bitt of business while

'
. away. - i N "v

. v 'I
Wilt Spond-- Vacation : In California.

fW He plans to spend the vacation In
ar California- - auto trip joining .Mrs.

r Mott-Smit- h on. the coast, where she
preceded; him sonie weeks ago.' v His

; plans, however, re Indefinite, and he

(Continued on page eight) v '
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Wilson bT; Iffomince Governor Wins
; Big Point and ; Confirmation is Prac--
' tically - Certain '.u --Fresidont

Aotion
l Special 8tarBulh:Un ' Cable .. , T '

Paci fic Islands arid Porto jKicii lield a "lneetin tfiis morning
and ordervd a i: favorable; report made , to th senate onv the
noiiifnation of LE. Pmknam

PAGES HAWAII, OCT.

For

urn )(:, ,tlie orinin ittee was present. ; - ; . . -
, , , ' r' '

r;V:
' ftaiator .John Sharj) AVilliaiiis of Mississippi wiis heard in

(. ppcsi lion tb Pinkhaxu8 ron fi nnat ion, and a fter. the' commit j

tw deciiietl to inake afavoiuW nominations
Kenator llllaras announced t tat 'he wuld scarry i the fight ,

against' Wilson's nominee to ;th3 floor of the senate. ; " ' - v

The confirmation of .Mr., PinWiarh tis now considered cer--

i am. , rresiueu i ;i son is insisy ng.on jea ny action. ; : ; , :

t j

f1; f ; , ..---
o'' v "; j:-- t i '.v

WASHINGTON,' IV Cy' Oct; S'l.L - Pinkhan nom
nation was favorably reported on" this ' niornini. ; ,

' l'. ; : . i

MS D TO VISIT -

m
...

fuir-iis.iuyiiiuiifciif- c

Witha view ta conferring wltb tne ;:.TbeV German cruiser Nurnberg, on-- '
lieais ,cC the : "i'aaar way from tbei Ailatlo-statio- n vand r:

tlonlwith ' rccaru-j.- Uer ilAAll.prejsurnahly.-orderec- f j tov ilexicaa rw'a-- ; '

wiir le ..uiloweu ,:o exhibit exclusively terg f tecauae ; of iTr .theJtternational.i,- itr cr;ri t'jil , i lae. te "forced Hrctobl:sv-:thVXhi'eaitagswiU- i :

i j t : nCiJ-'eiUc.i- tliexiajirurraiv.'iim"iiuhtfc
tmcfurer- - Ih VP. ;.Vc.odi i secretary;: ot ordin Jo :riei tecelved- - fa table--;

the. Promotion: Committee nd'Cliair-- framjt6day by- - K. - JIackfeld. Com'i
mac of .the Uew.ali Fair, Cotmaisiloh, fan aoiT' originating at,4"tkohaJixa. '

"

wIU deavefor San Francisco 4n stationed
beria Saturday, returning. to Honolulu ln the 1 Orient lnce. aoon'fter going

Mtae'steatoer.v-Acpaaylng- :

of ,
tV ood will be A. P. Taylor. thn local 3 47(; to- n- 1Z m horpepower. engines

e yayr iuuu, tt uW vu ou v capable of iHaliing;J3i knot3 anv
Francisco lo, assume . charge of the ii t
recenll installed branch,, or the

2i;

f

.vVr"1" total of22.: The' Number la annef .....
wltn II xour-inc- n guns ana heranna-- ithere la opposition on the part of the' .,. yv

VJ v; -- '.L.II'KI!L. HlI'lllllfN LUUEB.texpositica onciais to our plana -t- o, s, waauIlt ln 190ft the osc appointment as governor was

.nf,H ioeT.. Commander. MoeTsberger,IJeuUnant--

with full power to act in any matter.--, commander puncker. Ueutenantfcom- -

said Wood this morning when discus-- paer; iuna; ist ieutenanw Key. li
sing his proposed trip. "I .bAve been?;;atonie V11
authorized to state to the exposition Tiheads that, if Hawaii is forced to di-5s- cv nwsna--.Cou- nt, von; .Ppec,:;--.- ,Vj
vide her exhibits she will withdraw Fxenken; Chief Engineers Kleedehnj. --

ter building. have no but;an.Bruhnsen; Paymaster' Hang. ,

what the official will acceed to the A reception for the Nurnberg and a

' r . . . . . ,

-- -.
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?;':lf:

.... ... , ,., . .... .... ... 1

' I i. ?. ' ,; .- j : ; . : -
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wishes of the locas" commission. J for her officers and ' r'- ;V" .. ; C v

if- -

s

case they Io,T have been authorized men wui pronaoiy oe arrangea wun-- j LAURENCE
to direct the architect to advertise for-I- the next few days, but as the news with 1t Hawaii-bid- s

for the construction the buUd-- was received ftMs morning
ing. 1

'

j 'Vl
'

: Iplans have yet been made. .' ' - - ) ..

" .n Br,aae '
"

During his stay' on the mainland, ; V y j " IN CAMP NEAR
Wood wUl to Lea Angeles as a j Mrs. Alvira. C. Field, ' indicted for JONES'... RANCH HOUSE. Oct. 21,
delegate of the Honolulu Chamber of selling, liquor without a license at 12:30 p. m, When three smoke bombs
Commerce to participate in the on a federal rose ' skyward thl3 .morning at 9
clses, which to held in that was arraigned today.; , She entered a o'clock the Red and Blue . armle3
city ln celebration , of the opening of . plea" of not guilty and her . case was ceased hostilities and .a maneuver,
the "giant aqueduct which Is to supply, continued .to . the call of the. next cal highly interesting from a practical
the city with water, light and power, endar'in federal court, iriss it wilt standpoint, but productive of very lft-H- e

will also to San Diego on busi)set for - trial. She was released on tie fighting, came, to an end.
ness. mutters. ? - v. - . . U250 ball. .: .

'
- f From noon yesterday the invading and

1;

HPWAS PCKEB PRESIDEOT ,WILSON-IJSE- D

.".r'Jl.

PMnrrr nnnme mix mm

entertainment
RED1NGTON.

VOPrenondent

MANEUVER

exer-JWahiawa- ;.. reservation,

engagement.
numerically,

Rmiim wnrlrpt artlnn
Carr, secy McCubbin, Irwin Spalding, James.Ogg, Wi

Hall. Sheedy, chairman, otherwise identified members' mill engineers Messray
Halland meetings."; --'U'i-

-- Hawaii's Indus tiT will never; Hawaii now - brought
Tariff bills may come and . go,

reducing the tariff taking
If, bff. entirely, but ; the; industry,
these Islands, by the most

r

face a. , problem, occurring' by
reason pt the tariff reduction

she "Will tfuccessfuilx aolve it
by and T

I l I I

T

II I I 11 II

In

i's
go

are be

be
go

v-- 5

1

V"'
- s- ,

engineers, expressed this morning.
now completing the last

convention,
"opened-- . yesterday morning

seventy engineers

favorably reported by tne senate com

III! J.I II

only

real

grave They
their first

mnre than

-- -;

defending had been in a state
lot '. war and at times 'through , the

night various:, points in the outpost
lines were In contact but there was
no extended j .':
1 The Reds,; were much
weaker than the Blues, consisting for
the; most advance cavalry
whose mission it,was har'asa the

the front and flank. For
that reason there was concerted
attack. Just before midnight small

- - '("'.
(Continued on page three) ',
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From left right, standino --S. T. J. E." Kennedy, H. H. S. Truscott Seated 6 tr
jNe. E. Kopke and R. Hind. Those not are of th committee.

'Kopke served as of ther

sugar prosper. is to
die. '

on sugar or
on

making 'of

"on
but

greater efficiency economy. .V

-

are ses-
sion of annual

wben '

-

forces

of
,

to
enemy on

no
a

,

anil
-

l- - ?

to. : treas.,
R.'

su-
gar,1 which

the Library. of Hawaii building.' .-
-

. Before they convened . this morning
they were taken on a. tour of inspect
Hon : to the Inter-Islan- d Steam ; Navi

3

:Ual..AU.I-- j

mem
ii i yaw w j

1

on

Leaders of Upper House Threaten To Use Force to Ccrr.p;!
: Attendance of Hcglisent Members Resignation AU:r--s

native of -- ; wr-;'- - ,v
' "

. . .-- . ii . . ; .

' ' ; 5 ;i : . . 1

, Associated-
- Press Cable t :

WASHINGTON; O. Ch Oct 21-r- The leaders cf both parties are fini-
ng in an attempt to secure fuller attendance at con;rtti!onl t::: :n:.
The attendance la so uncertain that often no quorums are ctta!rt!s ir.i
no business can be transacted. Party leaders demand that th tzriM ab-
sentees elthor resign or goto work; They even threaten the uss cf fcrcs tj
compel attendance. ' . ; ' .'.'. ,

Sulzer's Election i Gbricedsci

K ALBANY, Oct 21. The eaniliaey.cf William Cu!: d:;:::J
governor, for the assembly on the Pfczrf ticket f:r ts tr:t t'i C
trlct of New York Is ths chief tc?!c cf p...tical convemt::r hire. Zv: i
his worst enemies concede that, ha is so peputar In this c';' strict t;t hs v.;:i
be elected. Many 'believe that he will t'.ihz? be able ta ci'n ths t;:-:- r.
ship or deadlock the lejUIature. ' ' '

?

First Eliz
J

Kics Chicago; TiTu'iic 1

? c, , i r:- - "... : (Associated preu CaV.a) j,

CHICAGO, 111, Oct. 21 The first blizzard cf.thj ::::n a
and freezing weather striking Chicaro last r';ht. Tra:;; Ii c'r ::i
heavy snowdrifts. One person Is dead and six Injured .--

3 a r::. : ;f t

blizzard. J. ;

f-r-- 'v. r.?.'-- - "'t " A vi! .
' - . '

: BERLIN ' Germany. Oct 21 Ccant 'Zizzi'. m. t r. .
- zr 1 I

their sons and a thousand officers cf thej arr - r ;i ravy t.::.
the state funeral over the bodies of those'vvh3 prrisHii In t.s .

week to ; the ' Zeppelin . dirigible L-1- 1 oh her.trj.xl trip.
. J f , '

--

m mBl m 1 m mm we mx . m

fortoia t esuvai tom
."i-- V5 - v '"" :(Associated. PrM Cabll .

. . ;. '
;

, SAN CaU Oct 2 The Porto la Festival fce;fn t:r:r-row- ,

with several days of gay festivities ptanned, Including a ti : vi

mlng meet in which the. Hawaiian team is entered. Twa Hnexl di:::--'-ant- s

of Vasco ; Nunez, the noted adventurer who .discovert d ths Pa::.';:
Ocean in 1519, are present and wlIL 'be" featured; In. ths carnival .

.. 4 ;'. w . v.
. ; mmmmwmmiibsbsssiAvssbMsb

Rdbsevdt Reaches Brazil
' ' 'tAssociated. Freas Cablel . t .

C

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Oct 2 Thecdore Roosevelt arrived
here today on his South American trip. He will deliver a course of uni-

versity. lectures. H la arrival was the signal for unusual military honors.

850,000 TO Dt

EXPMDEDflN

I Taking" Immediate Taction upon .the
: receipt 'of a cablegram from Architect
C. W. Dickey, "which was to the

" 'that the Hawaii building at the
PanamarPacific Exposition cannot be
erected for $35,009 under the present
completed plans, the r Hawaii Fair
Commission, meeting in '.special ses-
sion at. the Prdmotion Committee this
morning, adopted a resolution, wher-

eby not less than J50.000 of the money
now in its hands will be used in the

I construction of Hawaii's exhibit" pal--

ace. The entire, committee which s
' composed of H. P. Wood, chairman ;
John Hughes, John W'se; ; Jl? NT S,

Williams and a E. TVrlght, was pres
ent : :;

.
.: .... :; ;;

' Following v tie recont ; critlclstf
which accused -- the commission cl
spending, more money on the Hawat

jbuilding than was advisable. Chair.
- man Wood wrote to C. W. Dickey, thf

architect who recently completed the
1 plans, asking him if, under, the" pres
1 ent plans the building could hot? be
j f rected for $33,000 Instead of $50,000
as previously planned. The negative
answer wus received- - this morning by

:J cable, and --Commissioner ..Williams of
. i fered a resolntion whereby' the com- -

mission will expend no less than $50,
000 In; the construction. "vThe resolu-
tion was adopted' unanimously. J ; : y ;

Chairman Wood offered another tin
portant resolution ' when he moved
that the .reqnest of the United Stater
fair - commissioners, who V recen t!y
passed through ' and', who
stated, to the local commissioners that
Hawaii's exhibits would x h ave to bf
divided,' be refused..' The'commlsslon
ers? moved' that the chairman be up--'
held In thl3 action, ar 3 thzt r- -1

fir 9 t r"

PRICE FIVE CC2T3.

V
CC3

Workc

thelf

lien,

FRANCISCO,

ef-

fect

HAVA

er':Ul

FOIiCffilE
FAIR BUILDING Sffi DQliGI

.

1 1 t

a

That Hawaii - Is , brimful cf : the
keenest kind of enthusiasm In antici-
pation of the 1914 Floral Parana and
MldrWlnter ; Carnival, ; was the atat

made today. by James' D. .Dough-
erty director-genera- l "of next year's
celebration,, who- - returned - ta llcno-Iul- u

this morning Cafur a- month'i
,lsit on the Big Island.'. The Hilo
Poard tit Trade, whh hda taken u?
the matter of the part which Hawaii
is to. play In the Carnival, held , a

fContinued on paga two) 1

of agriculture and manufactures. It
is, believed by. the members cf th
commission .that the fair officials wi'T
stand; back of Hawaii in thli mov- -'

ment If ,they. demand ttat Hawai?
divide her exhibits, however, the local
commission win not sanction the erec-
tion' of a building for ti? territory. J.

cited, slr.ilir
stance when he told of hl3 ' rec?"
visit to England, saving that the Erlt-Is- h

government had refused to sho v
at the expesition for the rca3ca that
demand halj b'eerti 'rr.aia upon It t3
fcatter. Its exhibits thrcuzh the

buildL.gs Tta cc
mlssioners-- ;

' authorized ..;' Chalrma
Wood to immediately, cancel tta con-

tract for: the Hawaii builds? 'In ca.
a division cf exhibits w; 3 drr..-:'- .

- Before adjonrninr. the cc"" '"
appointed ' Will J. ' Ccr r - r c f :

have charge of all r ' ':r '
Vertlalng" matter in tv - I v
ing, While Mrs. ,0-r- . r v:

matron cf the build! --
. T .

Sirs;-- , Ccoper taro
experience alcr. "'. t'
Frrcl In th? V .
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CaptUn 51. A' Mad?en; Tor. 14 years
master :of. the?, tigr eblp ' John ; Ena a
navigator who has made a number of
trips as , fkipper in the Mataon Navi- -

Cacn st earners.Hyades and Hikinian

' 15 to', all principal ports along the
Pacific coast of the United States and
throughout the Hawaiian Islands,. was
Riven a cordial and sincere greeting
this 'r.orhingas'the Matsqn steamer
Ltirline came to a. berth 4 at Queen
street wharf, rollorJn? a pleasant
p'assape from- - Sati-'Franciu.- - h ?

'
"

. ,'Ca ntain '5!iritsen Vidw:;!mTai i ' tne
Ltirline, hiivliig t;iken over that vee- -

eel r with the. transfer, of --Captain"
Ilenrj AVeeden. to-Jh- e iilwr . Manoa
now ' under const ruction, on the east
cr ust, and ...scon to center the Pacific
en a maiden 'voyage Jo tbc llawaiiau
islands; V .

' J. .; ..

When - Captain ChsrlcsV 'Peterson
va taken '.from; tbIlilonlan ? and 'in-faile- d

as maEter of the VVUhelmlna.
Madscn 'was eat to;tle Fmajler. yes-be- l

ith the undorntandiug thaC;in
the retirement or. Weed en from..the
'Uurline ho .voulJ land the mor .cov-
eted position asj a t.kipjer. in ai pas- -

. Ecnper tteamer.' , ; ' '- - "'
One interesting item In tho '3120

toni of cargo ' to be discharged here
are two large pieces xf , steel each
veighii!gJi tons, to bv used, :i,n the re--'

coRstruCion of; a, new dredger at the
pcrL r The Lurllne broi:ghtl tons
of mail, arnountlngr to 536 tacks, de-
clared es, one of-th- e. largest shipments
to be fomarded from the mainland to
lh? islands' In many inonOiH. ,Captain

. Madsc-- .favoriibio winds. ane
seus' on the trip." -

. .; S7:V:--'- : '

; "Torty --one" cabin and V 1 2 steerage
pfi2t.en.gcrs; .i landed. . Tii LnT'
line is to . all for, Kaialai ; on Thurs-na- y

evening, whern 220 tons - of car'O
vilKhe discharged. ' In returning . to
Honolulu about . Saturday va yessei

. willi be ''supplied wiih a .cnfgtv for the
!c?rtto be iiiaac up; of V preserved

1 pines ' and : j?i&Klries' ; yith' email
amount.,xf Ktirarj.' '.'''f'v.'utojnonos and.trncjtoitiie num
her cf lit wera landd Ifere this mom-'v'4ui- r.

-- Ai 'large ?amouotvof the i Inward
cargo .censists-o- quartenu&siet mate
rial and supplies. r s .

. ' ;
' ; '' v ;,:";f ';.v-- :' ;;--

;

Sus sr.'Scarce on Hawaii. .
' '"

' . bugsr. remaining On . itand at tno
", rpcvercl plantation wsr? houses' on lta

aTiis ' rapidly 'diminishing according
"

-- to a'repcrt'tbat joachecT thrs "city this
morninir with. tho. arrival of. Pnrscr
Phillips of the- steamer Mauna. Kea,
The list includes the fbllowirusr ; con
Eignments nwafting shipment 1o. tht
mkinlftc : 01i 1500, Hamafc'ua Mill

; : iSS, ;i rutoaldu v TZiV- - llonuapo T20t
u." yks.. v -

;
;

.'.-,- v .'' ; ,.:v.- -
i--

. ;.' '
Kor.a Sugar Report. , . .

" Purser Sheldon of the rhiter-UIah- d

T steamer- - rMaima.-lca:l-n rvtuniing from
wirdrAIaLYrnil psrrs this morping
re - "potted following" '.'Rugar as

. awaiting c.hipment;tO . the mainland:
PnTialuti Honaapo 7200, Paayilo

TnS SUr AND MOCN
psi is i jr -.I f 5 . it

) ; 7iTt fi j ll;Mj . SM, 9
- I ' . I .1 ' J lit I

tt 1 fLZfii I J! 1 .8 06 . Si
- I .' 1 .... I - !vr..t t t

ei:,i:4itl.us
lo.itt u

ij 5r 4 33 e (2 053

S5-- ;
i.e. .ti 003 tm ij

rt r.is' is t IHLil'---
7

5' Vr'
Ijjnt quarter of the-moo- net. r".

Timo.r.ti j,:f.tcI In irthlc. : . -

Miw;j Kta Ccmptetes Pleasant Trip.
The wst of weather j favored the

"nt3r-.I.t!ao- d f"a?"iip aina Kea on
hc last rcund trip to HmtLrifT rtf

ttircmg frrm HUo and Tray porta this
incrning the i vecscl trotffht a.falr1
umber: of ' pat sengt-r- a and a general

car&o.v Tho : freight, list Included Id
tone of ice. .236 f;et of native lamher,
10 tir(3 of wood, crates of celery 23
cratiu';.of cabbage,' .2 autcs: and. ISi!
packages cf ; sundries. The Macna
Kea is .' scheduled to :stU for Hilo ai
10 o'ctock tomorrow morning. ' In ad-djtlo- n

fo a list of cabirt passengersa
score of members of a, theatrical ,'ccnv

will talrr rMnasnro fn flrprw'

J33

Drcir .Takes OTT 5ew Itie3 K

;To take ortr hia new dutl: as gen-cf- al

claim agent for.the itatson Navi-
gation Company,' Charles A.) Drew, the

elNknown steamship i rdan,;-wa- s an
arrival from H ilo in Crbo steamer!
Manna Kea . this, morning; r Drew hat

'btca jdentlficditn tbeMatsba'-M- I

(jror a number of years. Jllc ' entered
its service as a purser ana gravitated
to j tl:ef big liner. Wilbelmlna- ,- At a
time when business at- HUo warranted
a special; representatives .tberf popular
official was selected to Tilt tbe bUlct
with the creation of the new, office of
claim "agent, Drew was believed to," be
the right man In the right place an4
ha; was pre'valTed upon ; to .accept the
position. - lie fll make h'is; headquar
ters at Honolulu, and "open aa effic
with Castle & Cook.; ' . ;.

... ; : o.: - pa -- .'.N";r: '.I ;";
EplerprlMv Jlav EeacJred H1I.. t
- With fair cargo lor ther island o(
Hawaii; the ilatsori Kavtgatkpu steam-
er'; Enterprise is reported --by officers
In the Mauna Kea to have arrived .at
Hilo-.'oa- Monday afternoon." The ;
terprise brought frelghU and a lew I

nassewrers from: San Francisca 'Jn
returning' to the coast the vessel will
be given a very small quantity, of su-

gar the bulk of the cargo to be made
up of preserved' pines and various
lines of islsmd products. h 15; - i

;jp-:.'.- V'..f-'-Bac- k

From the Kona Coast. ;' r
.; Wlt h a f wide variety" of: products
froiritheKona and Kau coasts of Ha-
waii,7 the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Loa : returned" to this city this jnorrj-in- g.

" The list of . passengers wasf a
small one. ; :The - freight Included i
autos,L horses,V mules,, crates'; of ; tur-
keys, chickens,' 35- - crates of "pigs, 25
head of catfle,. 36 bales of sisals 99
seeks of tanv.124 bunches of bananas,
loST Eacks of., coffee, 400, sacks of
sugar . and j290 packages' of sundries.
The Mauna Loa is to sail for a.re'turn
call at;; windward Hawaii porta -- on
Friday noon. "

r. :'X':- ; 1 V

i v'f ;. - -- s
Heav Rain iOelayedadtna. v'-- 'A

succession of heavy slhowers and
iain squalls is declared as responsible
for tils elao?.4n jloading;and discharg-
ing cargo Jn thoInter-Isan- d steamer
Mauna loa during the, stay at Ilonu-ap- o,

The steamer ,Wailele If report
ed to .ave been passed at Uahukona;

. . r'.. . ' ' i v i , . v . .;
-- - ; .; . 1 - x- -
Brought CatUe Onfy.; ' .vv- - t

Fifty head of cattJe from the island
of Maul constituted the total ! cargo '
brought-t- Honolulu this: morning ft
thP - intflT-tatfln-d v ' cfpa-mer- - Likftllkft. i

This -- vessel is reported to hive met
with good weather on . the homeward
trip;-- ' ;: - ; ;a-;'- v y:y '. i
i f TASrnuts T?rrPTi f i

'. I ',...,, i
. ..- . .' '

4 j
Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo yiaj

way ports: E. A. Mott-Smit- b. ;yv O.l
Smith, i L. P. Clark and . wife, Mrs. I

irlAW Miea WftVitr i P' IvaMoI"
end" wile, Miss A. WUliams C. S.
Morris and wife. MiK HCVRHpi , ,

Owen Williams, L. S. Thompson,
Geo. F., llenshall. A: . T. Short," Mrs. :

he
to

A-- Fraga, . W. T. . Balding, Wifei;cfci!d'
aud maid. Jc '3. Boyle, .R: I. ! Cplerj
man, O'R, Soarea. -- WT. Frct,
S. h. Lucas. - A. S. ;;Mrs. D.
Forbes and ,3 children CL A; Wode,
Al Selnerv Ku'Tai, Ping.Vku Mmau1
Chock. :

; .lif Jackson M, B,'. Honv
fhaw Mrs;" Wm. "vVelr and- - 2 ctHd -
re'p, v J.. I). Dougherty, J. W.rVaI-

;

crcii,. ivo. jr . uaries, i;. a. u.;ev au
wife, J.w.' Roberts and" wife." K. j

iasawa and -- wifer :- 1. Sriarlin.
Straube. J. A. : R, . Vieira, C
Wright, - Miss McMillan,: J. G. Roth- -

veil, 4 H, W. M. Mist and : wife. j.
N ,S. 'Viuiams; Master, Mist. K i

MiitanL Mrs. lnossta. -
Per. M. : N: S. S. Lurline from au

lranci sco Miss Anga. Con kiln, ; Miss
Lyda MeFadyanf Mi3S Ethel M. Geer,
?!rs.' .1. Sttinbeek and infant, J. E.
i'ythor, , C. . A Stelnback. Arthur it.
Peeion, Mrs.. .;Arthur' H.;Beeton .and
tv.o children." Master Francis. Beeioh,
R. G. Bell, H.VC. T. F. Sedg- -

wick. A. C; Harwood, J. D; Proud,
Miss M. O'ltennell, Master T'a. --Ctcg-horu:

Normau Gafton,Mre, Quinn and
I children, C S. Carlsmii!i, M rs. C. 6.
(i:rlsmit?i ; and njaid Ml

Master, W. Carisnjitb, Masi.ei-?.fCarl-ri:th-

' 'Masfer L: Carlsmith.
iiis E. R LtjWr, P. J. Hare, Mrs. F.
J. Hare, J. C, Golden, Missel. Wocd. '

Mre G. Larimer r

iVr siitii; MaiMia ijiia. from. Kona-''
ports, Oct. 21j A. J, Abu, S.

Abu. 11. t Bertclmann, K. Kami.--..

Mr. rtd Mm. C Akui. Sing Sang Yvo,
E. H. Pack, y. Muller. J. G. Smith,
S. Hango. Mrs. Haceo'M. Makashime,
O. Sonson, J. li.Wise. Mr. a'nd Mrs.
Far roll. A. GJi!d, A. H. Hanra, " H.
Hind. .. Napier, J. .. Rcid, J. F.
'v'oods. N. Sheep. F. Swan.
S., W,. Fay, J. C Frss, Mrs. Rel;i-ma- n,

F. Stacge. J. Little, T. .Hawley. i

52 deck. ;

A Husslan polar expedition is usiue:
boara in placed of tiegs for hauling
sleds. '.
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ju&tse lbiiiaoitkodkr oa a cnara or
first degree bnrg!arr, ! tot
gUDtjrA'The bearlu? for .Thar,
oay iKorniag. Octbocr 3v.

"
v

!. iJdckuf speak at tbt Y. M.
;C.A. no Ti;tirsdayDlshtniiKn the sub-- j

J3t: Tt'? Trail or 3S, V; lie .wi.ii? eu;
of bfa experiences a "a "musher on
tic 'Alaskan trails anions the gold

Of the thirteen deaths from .conta-
gious diseases, in Honolulu during the
iirsl half of October JJ were due to
tuberculosis and one totyp'heid fever.
5Ucb; iasthe, semi-month- ly report of ;

Reisittrat HI Lemon of the territo-
rial board of health. - 'j

The trial of Frank Enos, James
Alohikea and TUua.. Lovell," indicted
for first' degree burglary, has been
;sct for next .Thjs;day morning at
Jr: 30 o'clock." The trio , were arraign-
ed before Judge Robinson this morn
lug, all: pleading not guilty. : , ;

Banfel Iloopii this morning pleaded
totrgullty In Judge Robinson's court
to the charge of assault and battery,

"0a which Tie was Indicted byth.e terrk
torial grand jury ? last week. '-- C. F--"

, Peterson i'waa appointed. to represent
him in court arjd tbe hearing .was sot
for Wednesday morning October 23t

? r.; .:
. f '."-V--- -;(

. Sirilo Bosdoc" this', morning pleaded
Innocent to the charge of assault and
battery and Judge Robinson, - before
whom h 'asarralgnedrappo.intcd
torney "Leon 'M.: fitraiis vs,'t pJi coun
sol, letting, the trial -- lor-'tno morning
ofi November ' 5.r

I ?The; ;member8.6t4h local chapter,
ot; the .'.Daughters of " the "

Revolution held their first meeting xjf
the new.' year yesterday at

tairs.Theodore Richards, Klnan street;?
phf-f- ni n"ui.w; is.a th tnr.ff' of

discussion there being a; number- - oT'
interesting papers ead tcuchitfgxon
tbe history of famoua old songs "and
life bf:tbe-uthor- ;'

. V - '.

t No news at aU a'.EM. Spalding,-- !

treasurer f; the corporation .ifioldlng
W G. ,Irw la's p rope rty In Hawaii, said

alter goujg tnrougn; nis- - coast man
this morhicg with reference to the :re$
port; that-t- h 'Jrwin;r r acd,
premises at . Waikiki had- - been leased
to' four young men from, the mainland
wointanded "converting- -' the place
into a first-clas- s botel. JtThefe--
probably nothjng In it," was his con--
elusion from the absence of advicesi;1

;
i f An v announcement' from 'I the' "oH;c

of the quartermaster at Schofield Bar-
racks Is to the effect that 5 cavalry
horses, .no longer, needed, for he pub-- J

lie service, will be sold; at auction at
the. barracks 'on the Jafterno64 of No-
vember 8, beginning, at'l o'clock: Tbo
sale will be .continued, on' subsequent
days until all tho horses are diap
o,:vAUirsiv".be Ir
V'tfi;H3rcJ'iaseVqa tnej'day.lbjr;-- ' thej
sale, and no forage VrUl bel fUmhedl
.for the animals ,a Iter

,:TJiat: lie "bad.: given
to blaee ; in Georee
for investment In the ouium business!t itas.tho .asrtion- - mado on ther.wit

csff d.n : P
J'F.- - Hyland,f defendant

tlnuoUSmecdingspelrsAy wound
aa:'caateriited vc3texday

asaiu: tno oi w Izumoto "lr.iir
goods,

etc; 11. 336, 2. . sept;

Lewis
wiin powei-s-

, Oahu.
3L 8,

the suit- - by Bernard Is-ma- --into
to recover 5iQo uicii he saiqhe baa
leaned ; Theworaanyerred it
vasjno loan .but merely passed to her

erring agent. The court fail
fI to see the transaction' in-t-he samg
Irghi," giving in
Ub man's. : favor.

.
i " ;

lom-A- i lilies iiniMii tA vin tho
stand in Judge Whitney's di-

. finn est .In A r mi rnnrt. thfa tnnm.
ing his' version ; of;
troubles ;that led to tbe wife's appli--

yet
and

resume relation. He" pro- -'

duced no other to.corrobo- -

rate his stor Jof. the affaif, and tlte
was concluded; tbe-cou-rt taV

;niS tbo case- - under advisement,
Ic decision to come '

cation for a divorce said despite
tbeir ,

- 'was and - is
forget and forgive all

'

Hargi.e;

ii.

Miss

Ksm

p;--

306. Sept

her.

thef

witU

He;

A sultubie to the inenv
of the late" Rose C for

I:many years special pificer ot the tii
mane Society, will at
a meeting of that organization in the
mauka of the Young totei at

jlU: 00, o'clock tomorrow ,11
'has beu to hare this niP:

morlal in the form of a public drink
ing founiain with a trough for dots
and horses. J3f fleers . for the coming
year, will be elected, ami reports read

the work of tbe society duv- -

ing the last year.
' ' '-

VESSELS TP
;FBpM;THE;lS

, ,. , .

"''faesajV (kLl. "
IlIIp Oct; p). S. S. Enter- -

from; San
YOKOHAMA Oct.

Oct. 7.
SAS: FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct. II,

5, S. Honolulan, hence Oct 14.
NEWCASTLE Arrived. Oct. 21,

hance .
Ht pt . 30 . '

. . .; . A'etcrx'as . t
S. S. PKKSIA Arrives from San

Friday 9 m.. and will
proceed to at

5 fi." m;' same'' day. . . ...'HEAIT ra., Oct. 21
Pylk S. C. Allen's .uacarsr
eU; deckioad of lumber

.discharged '
. . 'V

BAGGAGE. TRANSFER:
RING UP 2434.

.

'

FURNITURE; AND PIANO A SPfeCIALTY"

Eawaiiaa; Espress Co.,
V.. , Nvuanu and Queen 8trett

sacarter:showing
sjgmsof impftovewent

if
Sam"

Aeroplane aJntast Conducted: by! this
paper.

Emma
t it dm

6iim has been ill
for the few days.

isurff ring with due to: an
he received , prae-

;

as' being slightly better. - ln-

ilv V paC the ho , re-
;

j

t

huncn rose3 ana oiner noj tnis

iS .

' a
,. vyv ,." vi --vrys
onpi ofv tiie
ever curoy, wai. :,

- ij - iv-2- l ;"
H T 1 W

if it
nr.!r;.

f, '.-- :

re 4f WH 'W j

to

up

be

In

Spencer

Lansing

(widow)

Reinhardt Rein-iuce- n

Lj!1.-- l'J;;:Cafterwh atihe11
hemorrhage

ipjurywhich
-- authoriUei:

Carter's!
erlcanWls'h
Tnooii)ccJcd?spImtere1i'a--

aliernoou

ieiuDers; laaanasni
te;eipc.'Sale;?'furaitnri8V-

LORRlV'k.j'SWITH

Robert, Shingle,
.inorning? avnoer,-acca?,?M&a- gpecial Honolulu

aatrRHsf

however, judgment

domestic

the-mari- tal

--witnesses'

hearing

jafer.

differences
twilling

Dolllver.

pleaded

sketches

n&Mion

monument
vJ'fry Davison,

considered

pavllicn
morning.

proposed

wvering

Francisco.'
"Arrived,

Mongolia

Boveric'

Fr:ucisco'
probMidy Yokohama

DIAMOND
iositjoa.

hai'Dten

MOVITJO

hospital

hospital .tnornlng

low-whic-
li

Artor,scs;cnng siigac..ejpqrraage

speec;y ;recxTTery;varier.

iasi.ast.-fv"ye- rs

fiisuiutwu.,

ni.niJLiiii.-i-;u- tj-- ii

mmmms

.Traat Co
'Ucanxnuilianged' reports
riir

anchors

Llbmanirial rafts and

'

D;
M;"

iflfl

captain

'ine the
I ;.;..

Ktrauch

ALd

.. . .
; moored; are :

heplU : discharged, f mate
towed

into AIV salvage la.-nne-
r

i thai" of khe? under-

.'There to b-- a general opinion
r.mocg men that the vessel
cannot be moved, though tbe
an Ctomuanv anoears to have

1 ftuffl fht rnnfi?trp in the siinrfists rtf
j - - ;

its, : cation to between two and
1 three dollars the venture
,. thrOUen tne... SXtenETon OI- lime 3 lOWOtt

i Several. Jananese have
representatives of the several in- -

surahce with a view
into the salvage

:wse,1 vntjcu -

j mgnesi:- - nmucr. m.
stances v. tne parties own or control
power fishing .btatd wh.ch wouirt be

5;istaDce transferring tin:. lum- -

sii ip . to, snore.

D CKINS0.N AND INDIANS
IMItvlnAildC: TflfiPTUPP

;
,'u t ,,

fnm.c,7 ft foot- -

practice for the Indiana
and the Collr-g- o

players was a .c rid feature, at far
. greater of the
between tbn local varsity teams

iocs in a rain. Start-
ing at 4 "o'clock Indian FicM

"a with well
a hundred football men oing

through ail kinds tbe
two-gridirons.- The arrival of Albert

tvho liak been cnaohlnff Otterbin uni:
--vefsitr tor. several wotk:. gave Coach

AHacner-n-
Both teams 'snerlaftwd kicking

and cave atrention to the new
rti,,, ont

l...-- :. r ti --4. Xt4. c
-- rr,"" 12?JL f"1- -

DractW-Ean.a- t .Tvbtch nolnts were
..,4.. . .

"
"

2IMWT M'lir.- - The pave
m:eh. and

looks'?3. though- - tbe Rnd
rWhite followers have a

' P"i't(e Tam Katnra f"rmr nr
Jn-di- in Tokio fter aSn"d ?

' Custer county. Nevada, was visited
tornado wrecked many

in country districts.
people injured but none,

fatally.
The "vV;ashipgtnn cf

CjBrs., the wpar-In-?

and x-r- skirts,
thom "tbe agents of the devil.

Mrs. Tower of Philadel
phia has brought 4suit against Charle--

Towpr: formpr mhaj?.cannr tn
(lermanv. for the of affec- -

married in 1911 she
student at

: TRAITSACyiOI'S
fiAL TRi.!SSlCTIOXS

Entered of BeerJ QtL 20, 1915,
Trent 1ft :S9 iu m.to p. m.

Ting Kyau Leu and hsb to Toshi
j :FUgltai.t:C; '."....If.r.: ?

Charles TK- - NotleyTr to Lahalna
J AgrcU Co Ltd...
;.Wm Cooper and wf to Tarn 7au. . . r
I A Yoshlgawa to If & Co CM

Irece-l- v Hollowa? TrJby AUy: to :

Koolau Malief 1 wl v: -- . t

a&aicbi Tanaka and wf to. . I

M . . . . . ,
nvm It Castle Tr Henry Water-j- 'j

house Trust Co Ltd . . . . . AM
i vvm R UPSiis ir to ncnry t

house Trtjst Co Lid AM
Paukaa Agrctl Co Ltd to Onomea

SUgar L
Waikanu Agrcrl Co Ltd Wai- -

luku Sugar Co . . ..... . . L
Onomea Sugar Co ct ?.!s to Wil-- .

11am . . . PD
David K Tiliwale to John T Moir. XI

Willie Ah Nee to 11 M Hel
First Amr 1 Savs & Trust Co of : --

v Haw to Percy M Pond ... . Rtl
Eliza J (widow) to

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
.. Tj1 " - 4 M

Entered of Oct. 21t 1913,
.'. from . m. to 10:31) a. bi.

Kekea George Maalo .........
F M to Chun Hin .. .'. .

i1" pakalua wine - & Liquor Co
Ltd First Natl Bank of Wat- -

luku .. M

D
' CM

Bank: of HUo Ltd to Yasu- -
. 4. Rel

l:""""5 J, fH; w C4ir "
Gouvea s' ..r -- rt r

r '??e My - '';' :;':-
Antone Kaoo and-w- f to William R

PnctlA Tp M Int 74. Kfnir St tract!
I Honolulu; Oahu,' $600. B 38.7 p 331.
Kept is, urn

--
. or Hawaii ita to iwaoei w

Swain," 110 sq ia land,
rental etc, ' KInau St, Honolulu; Oahn;
S230O. lf B 387. D 339. - Sept 13, 1913.

t- Oliver G to M P Rodrigues,
Agrmt; for $1750, lot-46,- " Men- -
donca tract, Honolulu, Oahu $200. B
396, p 81'-- - July 31, 19131 " -- V- &

-- Abigail Kawananakoa .to
Muriel a D; lots Bl. and B2
of Kul 5931 andlGr- - 3381, rents, etc,
Diamond - Rd, "Honolulu, Oahu ;
$34,000. B 395, p 93; Sept 13,

-- MnHel CT Shin el a and hab to

to
vj ';last

thi this

T.n

last evenmgv to
the ttcdent ,.'bc;of fixtures,

mdse, B p 13,

jadge to W
;

Jb p 1913,

Arrived

a.

or

;;turneu,

11)

A

being

iron

kis

it

Many

to

M; 1913.
Mercedes L" Peter

338L rents, in 4122.
B,'394, $50.' "B. 378,

Ltd to'Ttfatilda
fctordlng

brought

AWD

the

the

on-

to

Tipo

will

the

silt

Eel

IkcCandless. 1 lot 3;
Aat tonn'n 9ii

, ..... ..i.ii m Ma- vim h w w v.
394, p 252.r 131913. ;

M P Scott et alby Comr to Thomas
SAfl.'..f.r.'n.'..it.,t'.4 a ift -- it

The 'eiirht-ton- ; to whlch! the.traTir.vi tTAnni, naK,

N
1913.

".""
Keopuka engine

2U0. B
t11'

in?nrante- -

writers:;

shipping?

Dredging

thmtsahd

breaking

part, scrim-
mage

place
present-

ed lively appearand?

additional

scrunma.ccs
Dickinsrn

and

which
buildings

were

Ffderatfcn
Yemen's-- .

Georgiana

Tnnrhp

ESTATE

A'Gunst

Kama

Kaniho...

Ellsworth

Rcford

.First

Kccorded

Bantc

6931v:

"Walalae

T W. and wf to Jt - . , ,J
nihp. Acmit; to rnnvev nrrpa of sec
2, lot"10,

. Maul: 51.. etc. Ul 7' r V' . . . . - i

p k'nr.ih, tn T FppsiiRnn 4ffrt

Kamakualoa. Maui; etc. B p
t .iniv- - v 5

must

and Bank 'Hawaii
Mi" 1,-bl- k bldgs.

,fiifHirK Kanan town
lots, $1500. 334,

Sept-12,- " vlD13.
"

Recorded Sest.
Chas SbfiaaTncto Toraro iseri.

.
i iirm Cncpg

Co; $100. i 2G. Sent'
11.

kl Aaxhulu
Ltd. D; Aps jml of

waiaiua.
378.P36D. Sept 12,

4ary waiwi irhj uuy

hl'iirs. rents, Hr;it

5.'U.

years

"oraer, jj; Diags, juani- -
street Honolulu, Oahu;

S78, Sept
hsb to

Horner, of
wuse lane,

Oahu; $6000 394.
Sept 1913. ' ;

PJOdriirnes John
furniture, maahlnes,

In City Auction
Honolulu. Oahu; $250; p3;
Sept I

Millard Scott
Pactteco. D;-in- t lots and

4472rKul 7713, rents, etc.

F Scott. et Cpmr to

her husband. 2,'N
Jr. was RArt. 378. 364 Sent 1913.

while stm
Yale.

1tS9

John

water--

Ltd

1913.

Rel;

sell

Head
1913.

CR-W- 11

wares

Rel;

ept
tieno

gbldo

Luthe in lot3
. -

..

Jamea

rr3

Si

TeL 1281

linWhlca ti;combm4 Ihe H AWAT1 A.N

tmrvTvri nrrr.T.rrTV ..f.wtaSjj'i mv
: HONOLULU

! Publishers, Commercial

WA LLACK rAi:rjS;r,TO;
XE3rnsi-At$- n

4

FLAT RATE, DISPLAY, ADVERTISING OVER 200A INCHES . i ,
. :. (Preferred Position-2- 0 ;.-V.V- .: U:...;..;;.V.2Cc PER

i LEGAL AND, RATE, $1 First,
, ;v; CLASSIFIED. One Cent pt word SO cents per line per '

MAIN OFFICES ........ 1033 AL4KEA
j TelephoaesEdltorlal Rooms Eusluens OfCrf

BRANCH OFFIQE . , . . ..V MERCHANT
P-.- t l.v-- : '.v- - -- Telephone S3SS -

'
i f t

srasnuPTioji RATES t i:r--.r- . ?k0A'y:-
;- ;

: '
; DAILY

'
STAR-BULLET- IN KrK"-1-:-

Per anywhere tn 'States . . ... . . ....... , . . . . . .....
where in United SUtet, ; ; tOO

Per, anywhere in United ' States7;( ..,,K.... . . . . ..... 8.00
Year, foreign v , . ; . . .y . , . . . 12.00

.'j SEMI --WEEKLY STAR-BULLETI- N
'

- ::
:

Six 1.00
Per Year,' anywhere in United States,. v. 3.0O
Per Yekr.- - anywhere in Canada ........... i .;:;.;.... , . . . 3.C0

postpaid,. foreign 4.00
,., .r 't - .. ...'.Address all Communications-t- o Henolula LtiW Uonolala,

Abigail Kawananakoa (widow), ; , ; ; i .. '

lots Bt of Kul ' apd Gr 4 Deyauchelle
etc Diamond-Hea- d

; RdV Kana-e,-- D; int R 2497, Kul
Honolulu, Oabn;; $33,000; p'Ahalno, Molokat

Ferguson

Pauwela-Kuial- m

lots D F 43,
4475, 7713, Holualoa 2,
Kona. Hawaii $213.03: 378, 368.
Sept 15, mz. . , ;

Kuicht Kakisako to Teramaye Kuni-z- o.

Q. K; crop land,
Piihau; Hilo, HawaUl $130. 334,

Sept 15. 1913. ; i .
Ellen ' O Lyman Atty et to

Dingo Weno. 1-- 2 acres
Kaumana, HUo, Hawaii yrs $65
per an. Aug 1913. t

- W H Beers et al Hannah W Kele-koll- o,

Rel: int in por RT 1908
8854, Piopio, Hilo, Hawaii $500.

r ' oeyiaj, ; ,

Wo, Sheldon to John . K
Notley, int in 2547,'-;Kapoh- ue,

Hana, Maul; B July
30,

: SH Derby et al T Klamp, D; va-
rious land, MaulilL Kipahulu,

Maul; $1. Sept

i Samuel Parker to Mary Kicnara- -
Kul" Pris vani

Chanel Mani!

4Aiaaea Honolulu, uaau; sio.ooo.
Mo-K- Cart 1Q1J.ri A

. uoromcm

Mnrakami . Adachi,
mcanryt icois. eic,',

.?Aultt;
..w-,.j- . -- w. ui. :

: i r

;Lt& M ; i'.snodel'j 30 Cadillac

- - J.-- P

'' iw fAu,io v
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meeting : yesterday at 'which time
Dougherty,' outlined- - the .plans ; which
he hasvin view and tho sup-
per brnot only Hawaii Vbut 0f all
the. islands. 'Vv.-- ' '"."' 1 ; - -

"Hawaii - has "responded loyally to
my requests,"' he said this mornlng.-an- d

more enthusiastic than ever
before. ' The Kona Improvement Club
will enter diversified Industry Coat,
wuue ivoaaja ana ticnoxaa win ao
likewise. ' committee has been ap-
pointed on' the Big Island and now
working toward a suitable associa-tic-h

organize the districts In or-
der that the visitors may come to
Honolulu together. Ererybcdy on the
Big Island - talking carnival and
they, are' Into the celebration
on big'scalV' .u

Dougherty " v made arrangements
which he believes ; are sure lead :to
ahs inter-Islan- d "baseball series daring
the .carnival week. "Hla plans are to
hajre three' teams formed In Honolu-
lu, these to compete with a team

Hawaii, Kauai and Maui;
boosters, on :the Big Island as-

sured him that they-woul- d set toeether
iti'iff fri'.rr.i"IPPt'tVtm nneelhla an4 Ar.A ,

Honolulu. He letter

tion; reyiscr ting Dougherty, to at once
Met him "know "the servicpa 'f th
nltfe? would be "needed. "If a'm

fDy Latent Mail 4,,
Nir.r' YORK.-2-Whe- n' the Athletic

Detroit recently a score
toi the winners making "25

hirs, lilm& for records were made
the fans, f But neltlier total

cag basetatt under modem conYi- -

I wire f LI. m
a

pitchers. In June.
hit the high water
when they --defeated

score of 25 to 2V
won from Detroit 24

May of last
bnt MVAA that Aat that tha Ti?ora
were strike inhnM f!nhh
cause of. the latters claim that be
was nntTiativ itTM.Trio eeti.-J w AW- X4

hnnf oHth a irict. Kami
him from the stands in game the
.Yankees grounds.". Amateurs and

were IUng in for Detroit
when the Athletics made their record. ......a -

iota. . me AtmeUCS maae nits on
that occasion.1 ' r .

t :w ...
1 The arraignment Of Yew1 Kying Soo.

Filipino indicted by the territorial
grana jury for passing. forged check.
has been set for tomorrow morning
before Judge Robinson, v. --- : :

Strathness Ready to v v ,

The last of 000 tons of coal has
been discharged from the" British
frelghter.'Strathnesa'' and that vessel

row made ready to sail for Eureka.
Cat. The Stratnness brought
consigned to the, Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company. - The vessel
will sail in ballast; and. expected to

thi"moniing from Jack Bliss, captain
Oa-j- Cf JM coast! team which he

to bring here fdr the celebra

JJtu ' ""V ivaiini, nonoima. to tais let tha
IS.- E-ai- -F touring car Oahu; $2600. r R 37?, p Oct -- 2, at once," said the

No.-3182r; $8ty. 3t)n, p 36. :
. : HUrectcr-genera- l, t"for the team will

,t ,M2;- hainalu and to MaiuUakL'D; jsocn'break "up'for winter." A - ;

Toraxo l.seri Y Okino. C M; K- - Gr 2S9, Kamanahni, Waia!ua.: Oahu; '.'T -- . v
M-- F tourine car engine V 401. '.. -:--

' mf fl RPCnRDv -- -r ..,- - f, , p Fanny hslri I OlANU.rUtt
io,.v '.'" ' '!r.th "7 s.nrf r wir f:."ica-- l; 1 1 A at n . n 1 1 1 1 a

; :' (fl ,,, luaolobe tract. Honolulu'.' Oo'ii": $35('l; "i !.? :.M.ui r.Mr.
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Viill Quench That Thirst
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THE CLOSING PERFORMANCE TAKES ,PLACE

Get Your Tickets for ihe

You will have to see

0 0

? ill
V lib

SUPPORTED

-

IWild'SfFair:
' -. .... " j .

a

i

J":

THE PLAY

..- .(

; ;'.:V, . C ZZZSr C J

THE FUNNY AND LIVELY COMEDY IT MADE A HIT LAST
': r : . night r. .

; ; ;,;, v : .T; , .

- ..Telephone 2223 for TleketsAfteV

,Vine umuceiitt nauuio ..uu uuv
makers' Union , tarted a Mrik; In
New York, , taking advantage of i a
rainy . 6pelL ':, ). ',.

..

A battle between strikers and mine
jcuafds at .'Ludlow. Colo., resulted In
the killing of one man and the wound-
ing of sereral. c.' " ;

' . I 1 II '
a i i i i i ill a ii-

) llM-ll- il Fort Street .

Largest Eiclaslre
: - , CloUiIng Store a

n V Ckarge Aecoonts Inrltel '

.mm mi imij muu ia.w a ifn f
U Tajmeiits. ;::; VV;

-

Honolulu Photo
; Supply VCor ;

'

KODAK H E ADQUARTER3
v '1059 Fort Street

4
BY THE t . ;;

Stocti Co.
i: --

' .';:' r

WILL BE

6 oXlock;Rirt:up 2371, 11

OLD jflREAOOR

WILL RETIRE

i FROM THE RING

"MADRID, ; Spaln.--Bombl-taf ; the
moet famous toreador . in Spain, has
announced bis retirement' from the
bull ring. X He will kill his last bull
October 19 for the benefit of the Bull
Fighters , Pawnshop, an institution of
which be Ms the founder. ' Bombita
made.bis own fortune, estimated at
$600,000, entirely, from the ring, and
has besides . given away great sums
in benevolences. 1

Bombit&8 . real name ' is . Ricardo
Torres. . He was a typesetter as -- a
youth, but soon left this calling to
fpllow his two elder brothers into the
arena.,' Few toreadors have acquired
such a great reputation as ' Bombita:
His . popularity in Spain is ' universal.
He Is chiefly famous for the grace of
his thrust and lor a reckless courage
in giving the bull a. chance. He has
been gored 38 times, V always, of

KILAUEA VOLCANO CO.

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
': ; Don't waste your time, mopping the' sweat from your noble brow

when the Volcano House is only one night away, where the weather
la cool and .snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome

: any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to make glad any appe-

tite. - .
;-- " ,; " -

See Waterhbose Trust Co. for full Information.

Phone 2295 aexwhes"
Hustace-l?ec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALL OF ROCK AKI SAM) FOB CONCBETE TTOBK.'

- HBEWOOD AJfD COIL. '
M OITEEN STREET , - P O BOX Ell

Loo

..HONOLULU 8

It for the Tradc-f.lar- R

HAVAI1AWMAY

BE "iMDE GOAT

FOR ASSAULT

Sheriff Jarrett probably will pre
fer charges of ; assault and battery
against John KaleklnlT a Hawaiian
youth, who. according i to a prepond
erance of testimony received aU the
Investigation ' of brutality alleged! to
have been displayed by Eicycle Oft
fleer Berry SIzemore. is credited with,
having r administered blows upon the
stomach of Ko Sung Woon, a Korean
who figured in an arrest following
an affray at the corner of .Kukui and
Nuiianu streets a week arn

I Kalekini admitted yesterday after
noon that he had hit 'the Korean a
lody blow at a time that the prisoner
was engaged In a struggle with the
rollce officer. He denied that Size-mor- e

had used his club or had kicked
at the Korean while he was prostrate.
After Sizemore had . taken his pris
oner to the box the second time, Kale-
kini claims, to have disappeared from
the scene. :

' v-:- '
"-

-

: "Kalekini admits having laid hands
n the Korean, which according to ex

isting laws constitutes , an assault,"
stated Sheriff . Jarrett this morning,
"It would appear, from the gist . of
practically all ; testimony . that it was
the blow pn the stomach that render
ed the' Korean unconscious." -

' Motorman Hanson, employed on a
Nuuaffu i Avenue, 'Rapid - Transit car,

I gave brief testimony this morning, in
wmco. ne , cjaimea mai aunng tne mo-
ment that his car stopped at the scene
of conflict, he did not- - see , SIzemore
use his club or kick the prisoner.
claims to have ' seen a considerable

Ie

portion of i the struggle while jSlze-mor- e

waa 'attempting to summon the
patrol " wagon, a-- . , i-

Sheriff Jarrett '.interrogated . Kq
Sung Woon, the Korean who figured
in the assault and .who was todar dis
charged from the Queen's hospital.
Tne Korean claimed ; that SIzemore
not only used his club but his feet in
administering punishment. ; He admit-
ted that he had drunk some liquor
before the, arrest and that he had be
come, involved In a wordy anmment
witl a Hawaiian woman; According
w uis siory ne,usea no proianuy and
all the awearjng .and obscenity came
from the .woman. ' He denied running
away rrom the1 officer but admitted
that when the officer was attempting
to get . his keys,; he slowly walked
away, only to . be - recaptured by- - Size--
more, : The Korean was of the opinion
that Sizemore hit him in the solar
plexus. : : 'f'':'7 Ko Sung Woon Was stripped of his
clothing and1 Dr. Emerson; police, sur
geon, completed a' physical examina-
tion. ' The . Korean complained of in
ternal pains, : the location of which
were carefully ; noted by Dr. Emer
son, i The Korean stated that he was
wholly conscious until the blow which
reached the pit of . his stomach, "then
all became a blank: until he came out
of a trance at the hospital. The Ko
rean declared taat he bad been
strcck in the back of the meek
though, the oiflcers failed to-loca- te

any marks there this morning.
Sizemore is- - still under suspension.

Sheriff Jarrett admits that the Inves-
tigation has developed a wide vari-
ance of stories concerning the affair.
To offset th,e; statements , from three
or four witnesses,; including the pris-
oner, who ; declare " that ' the officer
used his club with . disastrous effect,
are at least a dozen others who are
equally positive that Sizemore did not
employ - his stick or v use his feet
in an attempt to subdue the man. The
testimony will be transcribed, review-
ed by the sheriff, and then passed up
to the civil service commissioners for
final action.

course, slightly, and it has been pos
sible for him to save himself "by his
acrobatic skill even when on the
horns of the bull. His-smil- e is known
from the boulevards of Paris to the
Puerta del Sol, , and is , one of the
things about him most often talked
of. . During his most reckless feats
Bombita smiles. -

,The reason for Bombita's ' retire
ment is not known. Some of his
friends aver that he-i- s giving up his
career for the -- sake of a young girl
of Barcelona ' whom he is about to
marrr.

I Bombita's departure from the ring
coincides with the return to it of an
other famous , toreador, Mazzantini,
who gave up the calling, for politics
eight years ago. During these eight
years Mazzantini has been a munici-
pal councilor of Madrid, assistant
deputy mayor of Madrid and a gener-
al councilor. He recently ran for
parliament and just failed of election.
He has suddenly felt the call of his
former profession and intends to re-
turn to it

A ' German nobleman, the duke of
Croy, intends to defy traditions of
caste and the anger ot-h- is relatives
U marry Miss. Nancy Ieishmann,
daughter of the former United States
ambassador to German.

A St' Louis young woman, . granfcj
ed a divorce from her husband be-
cause he insisted upon her arising at
a late hour to make rarebits for him
and his friends, hugged and kissed
rer lawyer and turkey-trotte- d from
the ccurt-roo-

The Turkish government refused

V

SK BOX
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VM EXERCISE

; - (Continued from page one)

detachment of Red cavalry was cap -

tured near Wahlawa; w t
-

A010RMOBE

The reserve, .consisting of the 1st plans are sanctioned by the superln-an- d

3rd battalions of the 2nd Infan-jtende- nt of public works, the floor of
try was not called into' the maneuv-- ! the . building will be, turned over; to
ers atall untilbalP an hour, before , the guard for drill purppees abou t
It ended, when the Red cavalry was December 1. Colonel Jones said this
reported on r the ridge south of the morning that. In case this were -- done,
maneuver, camp and in rear of the the heads of the guard would be in a
Blue line.- - D company was. sent out fj position to take up their offices In
on the foslC traveling,' on the Knnia j the new building) by the first of the
road and. A- company was sent out a 'year. , ? t,v-- v r. i I ;

fewrminutes later, to, support It LleutenantArthur 1 Bump.'recent-- v

'Whenrthe exercise ended a cav-jl- y' appointed" iuspector Instructor of
airy machine platoon (Red) was just: the N. G. H., received an official wel-ov- er

a crest a few."hundred yards' come Into his new duties last evening
ahead of the $ infantry, point and a 'when he was called upon by the offi-troo- p

of Red cavalry was, reported to Jeers of the guard. In bis headquarters
be at Robinson's station.) - at the bungalow. "The meeting. lasted
vXAnother minutes of Hhe war , until a late hour during whlch time
game" .wouwr undoubtedly, nave
brought on a sharp engagement

WAR GAME ALMOST
SIMULATES REALITY

;: By LAURENCE REDINGTON. v
(S f - Correspondent In

'the field with the. Blue army.) i ..
WITH HEADQUARTERS 1st HA-

WAIIAN. BRIGADE; NEAR CAST-NE- R,

Oct. 21. Conditions more near-
ly simulating i actual warfare pre-
vailed veslerdav. last, nieht and In
the early hours of this mornng than
have beenv the ' rule here during the :

more strenuous 'maneuvers of last
week. The inaction of the m6rning,
and the uncertainty, of the afternoon,
according . to officers who have been
through the real thing time and again.
lent' the final touch of reality.; wniieis

ki neaaquaner m commaouius gen- -

eral and;hls staff pored over the --war
uuxp u - uiu icvuuu, aii uw a .

the position of the defending and in
vading forces according to informa
tion that came ; In at frequent Inters
vals over the buzzer lines laid by the
signal corps detachments, whose duty
it was ; to maintain - the ' lines of com
munication,; and i keep the Blue com--

uiauuer iu .wumsui iuucji y iui .me
scattered unifi' of his mmand. ' - .;

All last night the Blue infantry and
cavalry: held Pie "high ridge north of
Schofield f Fatracks, 'aJ( line .of out-
posts covering practically the entire
territory from Wahlawa to Kolekole
pass. Th? threeprovisionaI troops of
dismounted cavalry under Lieutenant-colone- l

McDonaldV held ; the extreme
right of tne liner guarding the bridges
near Wahlawa, and preventing a turn-
ing movement of the Reds around the
Blue, right -- llaafc vTu 25th. 4aiaa try,
in commands of ,. Colonel : Kennon, oc-
cupied the high' ground, north of the
Kaukoaahua-- ' zulch. - with a ? company
df the 1st ; Infantry -- holding Maile
point.; and - another company of .foot
soldiers holding Kolekole pass. ' The
third' squadron of the 4th cavalry was ,
here.' there and everywhere alons the l

and night, one troop, together with a I

company : oi uiue inianiry, repuisms
an "entire squadron of Red cavalry; to-

ward the left of the defense line early
In the afternoon, being the first
contacts of the maneuver V
General Macomb Busthnr!ii Mvnmh u-h-n Simrfav . nnr. .

suant to department orders, assumed
command of all troops in the Leile-- 1

hua section, maintained' headquarters,
until K:3(V; VfiBtPrdirt hfternoon, . a
brigade headquarters of the maneuver
camp, and there, during the afternoon,
he was ; in constant communication
with the, advance under . Colonel ; Ken-co- n,

the position at Malic, and that
at Kolekole pass. ;, -

7

Field company E and the platoon. of
telegraph company H, signal corps,
working under the command of Cap-
tain Glbbs, with Lieutenant Black sec
ond in command, did excellent ser-1c- e,

and not once during the after
noon and strenuous night did the
lines of ct mmunicatiot break ..down.
As-- soon as General Macomb laid his
plans, of campaign, and issued his
orders; the big reel carts of the' sig-

nal corps started to string their lines
of single conductor wire along the
ground, and neither gulehes. nor
ridges stopped ;. the snake-lik- e pro
gress of the talking wire. Over rough
ground and ' favorable alike,' the sig
nal men strung their line, and in a
surprisingly short space of time Gen-
eral Macomb was talking to his com
manders from three points of vantage
along the, front In one. Instance, ow--

ng to a detour necessary to avoid a
gulch, the ile reel gave out on a
single line, and it was necessary to
tall on the reserve supply of buzzer
wire, and then send back for a still
further supply, before the communi-
cation T

. was complete.
Headquarters Shifted

Towards darkness. General Macomb
decided to transfer his headquarters
to a point near the high water; tower;
at Castner, where the Blue artillery
had taken up a position earlier in the
day, and within a few minutes of his
announced decision, the signal corps?
had "legged in" its lines to the new
point so that when the brigade com-

mander was half-wa- y between sta
tions, accompanied by his staff, the
operators at the first headquarters)
cut .out ' their instruments, and were
ready for further duty almost by the
time General Macomb, arrived -- at the
working station" near Castner. All
afternoon and night three points of
communication were maintained, and
at all times the situation was as
clear several miles to the rear of
the outpost line as It was among the
cutguards themselves. In addition to
the buzzer lines, the signal troops
maintained visual communication
with the cavalry command near Wa-
hlawa, so that General Macomb kept
a finger constantly on the pulse of

the offer of the Standard Oil com-- action, and directed the main move-pan- y

for the petroleum monopoly Inments of troops at 'the front
Turkey. At 5 o'clock came the word from
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The contractors id charge of the
construction - of .the new national
guard armory have informed Cot

r John W. Jones that, providing their

.the new inspectorf . went' over the
plans' which, he has In 'mind for the
strengthening and; betterment of the
guard, f Arrangements - were : consi-
dered for a course of class work for
the officers,' these courses to Include

...... .lAAhlKM - ,.v r -

'''fSSIa
. ...... ,-

.. : . i. ; f . ; ... - -..

t ' rotvnoii onA mnniT , nnHitnrr uivakuviii X ij aMa w
gent out a quarterly, report yesterday
.afternoon showing the' amount of dls- -
Dursements ana amount v on-- nana in
the different ; funds- - for : the three
months ending September ,30J
C'One of the interesting, features 7 of
this report is-th- concerned with the
permanent Improvement fund, out i of
which $25493.62 was spent in, three
months' period, leaving a balance in
the fund oM45,797.37.i In the general
fund it is shown that the overdraft at
last report was $33,168,16. - while the
amount disbursed 'this Iquarter was
$150,889.52.v;i-.;-:'ri-..;-v-:-

:. In the school t fund the receipts for
quarter were $10,338.28, the amount'
cxpenaea Deing sazw.s. in xne roaa
tax the" receipts for the, quarter were
$76,571.61; disbursements $20,425.68.

-

; James Rileyi wilt f be ' Obliged --.to
serve six. months at the city and coun-
ty , bastlle, having been found guilty
of : the theft of-- : several razors, - when
arraigned ct "district court this morn- -

ing. t Riley was placed under arrest
t the instance of Actlne Cantain of

Detectives Kellett -- who recovered a
jhiuivu ui wo bwku w.j

Wm .'Naaicone, a Porto Rican.lhas
been sentenced to serve .' 30 i days at
the ; reef upon a charge of petty lar-
ceny. Naatcone is declared to have
called upon a fellow: countryman and
during the absence ' of the owner
helped himself td several garments,
The defendant was also arraigned
BPn a "8 of assault andattery.

,.nn : oi uemg auueu iu ui wb

the front that one sector of the de-

fensive line was; menaced ; by ' Red
cavalry, : ' and the second battalion 2d
infantry, as" marched with; little of
no delay T to 'the support of the '23th,

Then followed a long period of in- -

the first and third 'battalions, of the
2nd Infantry. The men were ready to
fall In at a moment's notice, and had
been so since noon, with blanket
rolls made Xr" and a two-me- al ration
In the haversacks. Towards o'clock,
when.it looked as though the: reserve
would not be called on until the early
morning hours, themen- - were ordered
to quiet down,; and take all the rest
possible, and this- - was done- - after a

'
fashion,- - although nearly everone
slept. with one ear to the ground and
one eye open, ready to jump to the
cound of the bugle.

Thayer Piano Co! is selling high
grade pianos and player pianos at a
big discount this week. advertise-
ment :

A woman of Eugene, Ore., regis-
tered for her first vote at the age of
103. '. : -- '
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Tariff and Banking Measures

Have Caused Lawmakers
. ; in Capita! to Work -

J-;"- . Overtime

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 9.
Woodrow Wilson, President of the
United States, will probably go down
in history as the man Who, under his
call, convened and kept In session the
longest special meeting of the two
bodies In ; Congress ever cnlled upon
to enact a tariff aw or pass upon any
other measure which, was demanded
by the people of this country or
agreed.upon as a matter of party 'po
licy;;. ; v - ; r"

The j present session ' of Congress.
called by the President to frame and
enact a tariff bill, has been is session
nearly 190 days, that - is,' counting
Sundays Land holidays' .which 'are
usually observed at the National Capi
tol, but in the present instance, have
not been strictly adhered to, in Vfew
of the demand made upon the Chief
Executive and Congress for. the pass
age of the tariff bill at the earliest'stage possible. " v : - '

f In the --opinion of thT'oldest mem
bers of Congress and those who have

"Pifi !L!?fj!SS?55LC!S:
tot for the past years,
present session promises to ecupse in
length of days that of any other in
the- - history of the Republic, It is true
that the tariff bill Is now the law of
the land and that the J new banking
and currency measure has passed the
House and is . now before the Senate
committee in charge of the bill. Pres-
ident: Wilson is Insistent that, a new
banking and currency measure, must
pass Congress and receive his signa-
ture before the adjournment of the
present special session. ; '
". From the , best information obtain-
able, it is generally conceded that the
session now" at work will continue
operating within a few days of the
regular session of Congress, which,
uhder the constitution of; the United
States must-conven- e on the first Mon-
day, in December. The calendar
shows that this meeting day . takes
place on the very 'first day of Decem

; of
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in a suit of
s

: ' -
.

.

; ftd .,you. -- are
- dressed accordicg
to fashion latest

; ed ict ( C b a rou n d
to every store in
town; try - on any
suit " that .pteases

SX Tour eye,. then
r x?v ,et -- U ehoiy you

t thls amous 'maka

rou will see the
utucirucc ' Iu
.minute. tiSNJA-.MI- N

CLOTH
- are 'xaiJe- fro- -i

the very beat
- w o r k mansbln,

a " style and. fit are
..;:' . absolutely tin- -

equalled. We are
showing hundred!
of patterns in all
the : latest color-
ings, at prlco3
considerably less
than . yoa would
expect' to pay.

TT vJ"

1)

ber. Therefore, It would sur;r!
one acquaint !

facts and conditions. If 'tha r r

session, slDjply merges Itself i."'
regular session. This is Cy
hear .In teT. :
that "members of Congress bava
talnly earned their salaries t-- li
slon. ,' ; r.,.- -

The" special session of tha C

first Congress, which was call '

Presdent Taft to4 pass a tari.'.'
was ,f at work . from March 13, 1

until Aug. 5, 1909, ju3t 141 Cay- -

Yhe special session of the L

second Congress, was called to r
on April 4, 1911, and remained in
ftlon until Aug. 22 of that year, 1

ng worked 141 days in all. -

When the special session of '
Fifty-fift- h, Congress was called tc
er by President McKlnley, it tcck I

days to place-th- e Dlngley tari.T '.

on the statute books, it being i.i '
slon from March 15r 1897, until J
24, of the eame year.

The . special 'session of the Fi.'
eighth Congress was called test tl

ov. ,' 1903, and remained at wc
until the Tegular session of that ye
which met on Dec. .consuming I
29 days In alL ; . v
V On Aug. 7, 1893, the special nets'.
of the Fifty-thir- d Congress was ca.:
ed to meet and remained at work v.
til Narember 3, of the same year, I?
Ing at vork but 89 days.

t .t ;;.-

M ." 7 m i

,'Olaa fell an eighth point in a ?
of 100 shares at this morning's ben
Pineapple advanced a point to 23..'
for 5 shares. Between sessions V,
Waialtra fives sold at, par, and 1

shares of. Oahu at 12.25, no change 1

either case. Several leaders are t-i- ng

held for slight advances on la.--

previous salesT. - - '
' "' mm -
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Society

"cheap
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Hatfield

animals

residents

sorryUhat

Held was cut of sympatliy with.the objects of the ' The currency bill is expectea to be reported
out to the senate in November Ita:npaign.v Th? committee rponded by passing

. vote of confidence Hatfield Then Gardner ome in the goes to

;ade in; whichraniong other things, ; conference. The date for final passage is enure-- .

; - t Iy problematical..,.2 sain:: v.

"I know , be a honorable t
acd loyal man, and a man of his word. Nevertheless,
Mr.J Hatfield's views on public questions are not
views, and his methods are not luethoda.:. More-

over. I telicve that (here are some members occupy-in- g

strategic in the makeup of ttiecomnilttee
. who secretly hope for my defeat r :

"It is a fact that the very people for
years have been clamoring for a leader .who will

shake off the Rhackk--s of system have sud- -

. started to sing a different tune. It the same

old story. "Tara righting the old m In only

wayt in which ifcan be fought ; I am fighting for an

uncontrolled .Republican party."
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ALBERT HORNER: There Is no
disease on Kauai.'

CHARLES DESKY : in
all lines seems to be picking op here
and real estate with It.

--D. KALAUOKALAN I. JR.:
new home will be finished pretty soon.
The carpenters have almost ilnished
their work.

SEN. ALBERT F. JUDD: If
trustees of Bishop rui;e put up the
building, on Bishop park it wilt mean
a great .thing for Honolulu.

ALBERT HORNER: Anyone who
thought that Wilson is anybody's

another "think" Kla
course has been uniformly constant
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of Y. M. C. A. yester-
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R. M. CROSS: has
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"bachelors retreat" I am sure
that I referred to it as the "bachelors'

benedicts' retreat" . '. ,
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JTown team , is going to show the Jans
some of the fine points 7 in the of
football, playing.- - Saturday. ; 1- -. have,

that-w- e' beat
Oahu College players. , What's -- that?
Yes, I am captain of the Town. team.

In the Organic Act, "Or. until ,
'suc-

cessor shall be1 appointed and quali-
fied " is the cause of it r It's what
has held Governor , Frear. and myself
all - thees months."-- Of . r ;. that

f stunt of 1 mine a few
weeks had to do with
my . present physical condition
er lack of it". A-- . ,
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thing now looks like- - it
settled at last This

been very How- -
Williams certainly can

fight on the floor of the
senate, and h3 has' friends who
will help him. " ' 'v

in the island until the inception a few
months ago of regular horning by an
English company which has taken up
a. iar$6 area near .rticosia.

I This ' is still in the
stages but ' the indications are

i most and surface
have most remark-

able results, v A large extent of oil
i rock and some oil-beari- ng shales
have been and in one place

t
a spring of. surface of good
quality has been by means of a
tunnel driven 30 feet into sandstone

"

rock. Similar discoveries havev been
other, parts of Sicily, and a

German sydincate will begin boring
Very shortly in the southeast' At Nt
cosia petroleum indications are on a

ROME7-- It Is curious rthaV although large physical confonnaJtlon
the of oil in Sicily, especial- - ci the country being very favorable to

! Iy ia the district of Nicosia, in Central the of enormous quantities.
Sicily, has been kn6wn for centuries, The of large deposits of
very' little has bpofl done to develop petroleum on an island in the middle

' for HaiTV K. Thaw are to the . the cannot be easily
nriiL j. 1 ai t 1. . A ! r

1. al a tt ' tj ...A .,i.uf .i.w. "HU lUC VACtptlOU 01 a. ouun vu'i iui oi iiuww lttl Yr exDeriment made by a that war vessels of all types and na- -

l)le are Thaw been for a French l2 months ago, no tionallties are to be adapted to coh- -

oil fuel. -
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FOB RENT
.3 bedrooms
.2 bedrooms
.2

FOR SALE
..House and lot ...
. .House and lot
. .House and lot

problems

e'

Senator

produced

n'adfejin

company

bedrooms

..House and lot, including furniture.

. .House and lot

. .House and lot

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
floor Bank of Hawaii Building

40.00
35.00
20.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

SpecUl Star-Bullet- in Carrsponlnc 1

WA1 LUKU; Manl. Oct 20. Mr and
Mrs. Willian 1. :Dtco-o.- - who jiave
been away on an extended ; trip for
several months are now.backr In La-haln- a.

Their host of friends are glad
to we!ceme them again. - :

That man who knows Haleakala as
well If not better than any other Maul
man Louis von Tempsky --conducted
a party consisting of M r. and : M r.
Frink F. Baldwin; Miss Armlne von
Tempsky. W. & Chilllngworth and C.
E. - Myers through the crater., to the
other side. Flve days .were spent
within the great' pit and aside from
one day when it rained very heavily,
the whole experience was a most de-
lightful one. W. H.; Weller joined the
party lor two days. AU came back
highly enthusiastic over their experi-
ences on the duting. It was the first
time' that- - Mrs. Baldwin . had camped
in llalcakala.7 .

grand Youns Chris--:

Wednesday. Assoc.auon.u .growing- -

of
wronz by certain Japanese

was exonerated. "Judge Kingsbury de-

livered to the grand jury charge. In
took to tell the jurors

of their duty to their, country by

go far In their defenso of
their clients, and at penury in
an attempt to get the client off.

Annie Wodehouse. whose ; ra-

ther died Wednesday last," took
ilauna Loa: lastweek.

George Wilbur and family have left
for a two vacation, They go
immediately to their 'Mrs.

'.7.

1 ErSonz

The

'aji-y- . j;

BOARD

v :coMuissiori f.iay
B MEET IN SHORT TIME

? ' Although ' the civ il srvl" commis-
sion of the Territorial Board of Health
has been organized Several months
the members have -- been unable. Yt
make much headway In the formula-- '
l!on of the 'servicer, rfcles and regula-- 1

tiens under which the members o(
.the health department are be plac-
ed. Thus far, much of their time has

ibeeh glv:u to,a, study. cf similar .sjt
in vogue on the mainland, and:

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
'health board.' says thai at best the
Job of ; formulating rules which will
satisfactorily . meet local - conditions
must be alow. ? ; :s

! -- It understood. however, that a
: meeting! the commission.,
consists of George P. Dehlson, cha
man; William-C- X McGonagle and Dr.-F- .

F. Hedemann, will be held some-
time In the next two .weeks when an
announcement of progress on the reg--

, uiations jnay be made, : '

, .
' -- :

. - The attendance in the . physical de
Maul jury was m session a partmsnt of the Men'i

short time "Tve true , wan .in re-- ,

bHs were found and Police jOfllcer l sponse to effective advertising, ac--
Souza Paia 'who had been accused i cording to a statement, made by Gen- -
of doing

a
which he pains

; get--

Miss

K'i-

homestead.

OF

to

of

era! Secretary Paul this
ing. In all physical activities yester-
day,. the attendance was 111, The aft-
ernoon businessmen's club drew 20
men; the employed boys class i?pt 63

flnz at . the facts and exposing of 'youngsters hustling. , and : all other
crime. - He said that somo times law-- 1 classes and games were well attend- -
yers too

wins:

.t,v:t: '::
'-

the.

'
weeks

,'-f"

;

terns,
;

V''-

is ;

'

;

Super morn- -

etj, The offleers of the association
are finding that rit pays to advertise.1'

in Walluku. She 'will remain at Pau-we- la

after Mr. Wilbur's vacation Is
over.

' v.
r The Klfiel: landing. Is being, pushed;

nlong rapidly!; Hugh Howell, the coh-tract- or

hopes to have ready for pas- -

Jsenger service aid, freight traffic by
Wilbur has been, spending a few, weeks., the end of Novoabetu

v. i , . v i , .

00 win purcnase moaern
home in College.HiUs-Bu- ri-

sralow 11s newand attractive.
is over : 1 -- 2 acre in

i&Tjxiw.srm smay ; be -mad e
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FOR UNEXCELLED BREA.0 AND C RACKER3,';t ?

,- .- ; -- ,5c j ... .

.: .:'

...

Henry Watcrhouso Trnst Co.,

Heal E

S
HEALTH

state or- -

"S . : i; . a.

and improved with curbed and graded streets'
piped for water and gas.

.
'

Tou can obtain a lot in this desirable section for 1375.00,
or one a little larger for J 1200.00.

Thia tract has everylfiing to recommend it to homeseekers
and every 'effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahoa Di-
strict ' .

Thirty-fou- r lots in allfour sold, several" under "option.

Get one while joa can. '
. ;

Henry Waterhoase Trust Co.
C9RNIR PORT AND MERCHANT VTRS8TB

; -
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; Their duratStyrtylc; mod-- --
4 crate price tod guaranteed set-- ;,

vice have made vl :' :

' Men Wear Them
' The ' patented. slidms-cor- d

, back ; adjust than instantly, to
'. every posrtioncnioban, aisunng
freedom of action end .;" : ; -

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitation! There

arc many of them, all inferior; ;

Make' ure that the woedt,
; "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT- -:

appear on the buckles, i In this ''.

? way you Will obtain the genuine '

article, made and guaranteed by "

TfccCA. Edrton Hf.Co.

For Salt Etetywhett . ', . .

' .' ? .' t' '

Removed tp 1125 Port St

Silva's.'Tocry,
LhalUd r

iiU W "Sf '

IN.

I7ie soid rfen

4-

-. -- ? .-
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HMr.lAnd.Mra. H. W. 11. Mitt were
tnionK the- - arrivala In lionolulo .on
the Mauna Iveai this morning, lie
couple havlnff take nthe boat at. La-- j

liafna last night; following their mar--i
tiage, which took place. at 7:S0 p. m.

, at the home of ' Mr. and Urt. Ben
: Williams cf Puunene. '

Miss Marguerlt a Isabel MacGoun
acd Herbert W. M.. Mist were united

' tn, marriage by Rev J. Knox Bodel cl
Lahalna, the Williams; residence be--

Ing beautifully decorated for --the cc--;
':. raslon. . The bride was ulven awarbj

K Louis von .Tembaky, while the matron
i "of honor was Mrs. Ben William a, and

Den Williams was the best man.
Mist,, uho Is the auditor ofr.Theo.

; II. Da vies A- - Company, together with
his bride, will spend a. short honey-
moon at the P. A. Schaefer residence
cn Tantalas. : ;', ;r x ;jc V --- Pi

The young couple wer showered
with numerous and beautiful wedding
gifts, each ' having ; a large circle of
friends throughout the islands. 1

Kcne but members of, the'Tamttles
of the bride and bridegroom was pres- -

; ent. at the wedding, - the gues fir In-
cluding the mother and sister of the
bridegroom,' Mrs. 1. M. DowelK - Alet
McKlbbon,' Mrs., Randall .'voa, Tempf--

. sky,,' Miss vonvTempsky,". Robert Von
: Tempsky, ; Louis von Temps kjr, Miss

von - Tempsky, Misses Gwen . and
Launa von Tempsky, Errof von Temp-sky- ,

- Miss Hays, . Miss Williams of
Victoria, J. N. 8. W'iUIains and'Mas- -

ter Wentworth Mist. , f
;:VVvv ; mm jw T i- -

Nhcroes In Romeo:' IIIJ" attacked the
Jail and liberated a ncgre'ss arresteVi 1

for drunkenness. A" race rtotstol - '

lowed In which the negro leader was
: killed, v The woman was'terarf este'd

and put under a -- special gtraTtfr
" '" "": t mm a 'i jn

V Cardinal Gregory Maria Agufrro y
Garcia, primate of Spain and .arch
bishop of Toledo, died In? Toledo,

; Spain at ' the age of 78.

A Clin cf Ceauty la a Jr Fcrtvr.
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torn ( yUt)
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wlii . w tbr.I crtum4
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; '.'At Reduced Price

' '-
'...-.;a..ir-'

:

1 ' -- 1 C. : ;v srrThe rainy, season Is attian twhen
oti will want to spend tha Jong even-

ings indoors, perhaps reading ortwejt-ing- .

; No matter what you wish ttdo.
you will appreciate the bright .light
of "one of: our .Electric Lamp8,,r.all ,of
which are greatly reduced tb)$ week,
fee cur window. display; is

THIS LAMP $26. V:

17. W. Dimond
Limited.- - V

63-5- 7 King SL

:rr- -

cream of
Crlsco is nentlrely DIFFERENT ceokinj. fat. You never have used any-
thing like Critco for frying, for shortening "or for cake' making because the

;; Crlsco Process of treating vegetable oil. Is new.; And only this .process can
' make the Crlsco, or cream, from the Oil. , . ;' .'f "V. '. V-- :-v

Cream represents the righes'or BEST, of the milkf Crlsco represents the
;; rlchestyet most DIG ESTIBLE. form tf .fqod .Jt '.v

Crlsco Is different also In this respect: It remains sweet and pure indefinite- -

,y. For the properties of the 'til which causeMt to. turn.' rancld are elim- -

Inated by the' Crlsco Process.: ,
rf

: ,., ,
X Do not confuse Crlsco with other cocking fats. . Crlsco possesses advan-ytag- es

which none other has. i. ; . ' ,

?

. v v"
'y None is of the hfgh quality of Crlsco; no more than milk i of tho quality

'
of cream.'; .. ; :-

- I ;,.;:..:
Try Crlsco yourself, for frying, for hot biscuits and for cake. You'will be

5 delighted. with It. You will see, WHY. It is so different And then you will
; Insist, that your cook use Crlsco. L

-

... ,

"

.

t

You can ffj onions, fish, and pota,,
'"; ties In the same Crisco merely

out food particles afterdnch .
trying. . . fx -h.

:

- f '-- : .:

. Crisco cakes have butter richness v
without butter expense. Add salt to
Crisco when using in placs of butter,

Crisco Is-- a rich butter fat that di- -

gests readily and. perfectly. v - " 7

Crisco bread and cake keep-fres- h,

' moist and sweet longer. ,.. "

EconojnizcsBultcr,; Flour,
Eggs; rnolces tlie food more
cppcllilno wholcscnic

The only, Daltlna Powder nede
frora Doyal Grcpe Crccia ol Tcrtor

- 4

Comedv of Teeth: Is a F ne l1 ?
,,: Laugn-GeUer- r; Abounding rpersons
, v in Topical Hits K M

JOT OIIIOSK A X
vr

a I Mt lAo I
'W. ' '

v

a-Bil-
ly Hargrate, a football hero X

. John G Wrav2 ihH.VgVkVVw. father

a vapiaiu 01 uo. 0.0. iuuu. fk'5 1 r":
Ferdinand MUBler M

1 niri mi til 1 lit: n.i3L.mauud ica.:..;r --

,1. 'ir.onT rv,x Vjf

J iUrryrritX
K r01 the S S Sford
a aiowsru oi uiu .0.0. nauua ic- .... ...... , , Urn

J Stewardess of 'lie aS"' lJaun 5

producer

purchase

prevents

masse co,jph
Billy, hero ,tM

Sale recital
harpist;

much

teum, lo6esv;1:r."7favorite
upper' Jrr

.1. mixed f
using jiniuitionjnoier9..v;;--"i

Billy's fister Alice is sent alone with "f"- - urown

ate Td rXhorua.n-- r which the -- barltona solo
Billy; meets 'hislieattdesire be
Beatrice Sloaun, heard the The recital place .o'clock.

5 MTn' ' ;'M-rJ?S-
It 5 Blllr fevbamped by "6ae teeth being V are ,he .ones

S 5Ki cf'tne members thd ship's and losfby Mrs.- - Sloan, and Sara

S Mri;; biPISJ locate thenil proveVldlev andothcrf "only girl bid
wi!5 Billy calls npon, his W getHhe the teeth-- t Billy: much

1'ceAa?2T-JS- "' ?S 2 "extra? has him and. lost, mo
5.ar S, K . A.sstructed1 take--' 'along a high figure.; Billy reinstalls

;'''AfcrBiUy'4&rBllly7 presenteMhose 'belong- -

night scored ono-o- f tire (biggest hitsi
of tm World's' Pafr Stock Company's

of

of

house,

in
of .teeth they

in

..n,
a,

of

at

to ;trles to
in

to
to In

regrettable fact that "Billy", wllh bxj impossible hlmto pro: namet. final finds,
us for two nights. Aboyndncunce-- ! Beatrice fWhen rice Billy; In one another's arms.

la good, clean, scenes and," Billy' lotes' teeth' 'becomes : John Wray la exceptional-event- s

as. fast arid each good, while Brissac makes
fine a laugh ; as :;

At A Iff PliCnminC 4"nnlPtmUlU rUUUllUUJ
t ;r1 :r:' ;;;v

.f :u.
No w(k:

luausuuiuu

. anusepuc .or
(

-

tablet, , liquid or
. f o r(m

: whichj contains any
poisons, ronow your

physician's advice and
Powder, --It is

harmless and positive in its re-
sults.. ::-- -- .r -. ;

Tyree's Powder heals dl sed

tissues,
as a douche and is highly
as a - for

the ' One 25-ce- nt

makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by every whera :, Send
for booklet and free sample. "5

.
:

J. S. Tjree, HashJngtoB, B.a

;;) FEE00

Crisco do?s not smoke at frying
your parlor does not kniw

what happens in your kitchen.

Needs no refrigerator. Stays fresh
pure in ordinary room

Crisco is than pail lard and
costs one-hal- f one-thir-d a3 much
as butter.

Crisco is sold at net weight, in
three sizes, under the Pure Food
Laws.
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in'
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because
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cheaper
to

and

his
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5Hly Losec; H lsT(Wli' r-

extra and as a : Bflly -

is up It, tho kbseHotMeeth '

cast contributing td the , '
and mirth. BHly and Alice act nat
unil as 'the- - best- - behaved brother and '
sister possibly fight llkd ;

and a;dogjAllce contributing,
in' sisterly 'fashlontorthe misery of .

her hrnthpr- -
' i : , .lti.t . . I

; Billy spends a nlght, vain-,

ly the dec' for the lost
PPih whfrh havo twrtn fmmi) bv the

and a sailor-o- f the Mauna
Kb - .'. l . A

Towarrla the morninz hours r the
searcher afier, the, lost teeth discov-- :
ers the window lot aicabln- - openT-th- e ,

cabin being by 'Mrs. Sloan I

and reposing in a glass he, finds a set.
of falee teeth almosWa counterpart i
of ' his lost ivories which he imme-
diately , .' .;.

More trouble ensues: .when Beat '
rice's mother misses her aids to dl--

'Sfiiii , miiiii

ef-
ficacious;

il

seat for .the by Ma-cam- e

Carusi. Jhe eminent, at
the Alexander Young Hotel hall this
evening 'under the auspices of the
Morning Music Club indicates a crowd-
ed backed by enthus- -
fftm ThftVXfnrnlnf Must rinh 'f

ones

Mm

w
ueo.. Arjnurr

riana:; takes

vSh Ho auctioned
5 crew

sister is
set mammal purchases Ms'fowV.

case-ler- s

teethvand

for ,.c,urtala; Beat-amon- g

the Animer and,
comedy" As'BHly.

locali2edv "Billy'? proved ',f 'member
anything

LaUlClO

an

germicide,

Antiseptic abso-
lutely

Antiseptic
'Infection; un-

excelled
general antiseptic

household. package
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Chemist,

tem-
perature;

tempera-
ture.
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gameand

prominent

set conseqnence
against.

excitement
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could-th- ey

sleepless
searching

boatswain

occupied;

purloins.

(making the occasion a special tribute
Carusl, nof only as a harp

1st, but also' as - a' woman ' composer,
1

and has been correspondingly . active
in seeing that a representative Hono-- .
lulu audience is present. "

1 ;

It is announced that the program
. will include some of Mamade Carusl'a
biggest harp numbers, and. In addi
tlon, some of4be unique, Gaelic, num- -

H bers in which Madame Carusl sings
and accompanies herself on the harp.
Also, it is said ' that there .will be
some surprises for . th'o audience in
the songs and Instrumental selec- -

; lions from Madame Carusl Vown coin-liositlon- s,

which - are to be rendered
by members of the . Morning Music

. Club and other artists who have vol-
unteered for the occasion. '

in rehearsals, r Mrs. Chas. Hall has
Jieen creating quite a sensation with
'The Falconer" song. ' which is re-
ported to ' be i a. song i of exceptional
dramatic force.- - Mrs. Ingalls is also
expected to make ' an unusual ImDres- -

t sion vrRh :her two numbers, the "Ave
t Maria" aria by Bach Gounod in which

tn the harp

uct0 Ksrhehameha , College.
- i.ht,ll,oali t fft .i,.,, ,1,. ,--,,.1

. . - .Ha v

; r: ,, . ZZ, Z . :

Mauna Kea.' Everyone excepUng Billy

.Utg' to, ilra Sloan' 46 --tha .lad"i A TW
result Is that. Billy- - can say Beajttlc$ j

charming ' though , scrappy , sister.
Harry Garrity as the; boatswain': and
Ray Hanford 'as the: sailor, do some
exceptionally fine comedy work,- - each
having been just a trifle better ; In
every unaertaKing; during ,znp season.
GamtV sines a Bone dp-alin-

e with thn
trip- - of the stock company, across the
factflc and scores a .hit , ;, ; ..; . .

:

The Drosram Rtatpa that thp onm.
pany, which closes Its present season
tonieht. will return with a nnmnlota
new repertoire." It is to hei honod
tlu-t- ' more offerings on the order of
Billy" will be Included.

: w; w.

BIJOU 1THEATER

The new . show that " Monte Carter
presented last'night at the Bljbu the- -

Izzy gets into while on his vacation
furnish fruit for; much laughter and
genuine amusement v Geo. Weiss, as
the country; constable, gave a good
Impersonation of the character, while
Harry Hallen as a tough did well. Miss
Dee 'Loretta was charming as Miss
Virginia Ham, a retired actress, and
Miss Del. Estes enacted the role of
her daughter. The role" of Fritzy
Fluffs, a country girl, was ably hand-
led by Blanche Gilmore. . The role of

i Max, lazy's son, was played by .Frank
Harrington. . ; r ; 1 --;'.

A pleasant feature of the show was
the musical, numbers as they abound-
ed In clever and odd novelties. "Peg
o My Heart" as sung by Miss Dee
Loretta was very pleasing. Geo. Arch- -

j cr sang "My-Ga- l Sal," a touching and
j sympathetic ballad "Pinkerton De-

tective Moon? was offered by Frank
Harrington, assisted by the Dancing

. Chicks in a surprising novelty. "Ala-- .

bam" was rendered by Miss Estes
and "Good-by- e Boys" by Harry Hallen.
The duet between Miss Estes and
Harrington was favorably received.

JOHN EILLS IN JAIL
IN JAPANESE CITY

1. y Latest Mail
TOKIO. John Eills. the business

manager of the Japanese Advertiser,
wanted in Boston for the abduction of
bis daughter and for contempt of
court, was arrested today on an am-
bassadorial requisition on a charge of
perjury, as abduction is not extradit-
able in Japan.

Eills was formerly a clergyman, a
telegrapher and a broker. He is
wanted by the Boston authorities for

jthe abduction of his daughter, who
(was awarded by th,e courts to his wife
after their separation. Mrs. Ellis re-

sorted to moving pictures to trace the
couple and by this means they were

'located.

ferTJon and a hue and cry of "stpp . ater pleased . twD crowded houses,
thier is raised Billy in the mean- - lxzy's Vacation: is the title and It
time." having; the lady'a teeth In his served 1 to show all the members of
possession. . t. i the companjr off to , splendid advan- -

Billy's 'teeth next are, put up to. be tage. The audience was ' taken
Eold at auction, for tho benefit of the through three scenes of mirth and mu-sail- or

and boatswain off 4ha goodshilp uic. The complicated, situations which

;

Gtoarno' Eloctrlc
l?Ot 22 RbQCh PCGtO

THS ftATI ORAL RAT KILLCH
'.' Beady . for; 09eu Better than traps,:
'

5mU by Drafxtas,2ScsjMl $1X0 --

or Bentdirect, clurtn prepald.oa reodptof pries. '

: : . , , MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS - ,

Stsanu' ElMtrie Pasta Co., Chicago, tX

THE DATE :IS 'H'rM p'iir

OCTOBER 21st.

AT THE
';'fi

Alexander Young Hotel

P. M.-;x- i

; .:';;-- ' V '
;;-"!.- . ,:..;; J

And Her Own Compositions. - ;Under'
; -- " the auspices .of the Morning"

H$ M isic Club; andr ' '

i 'r vJ Assisted by:J. : ;'

MRS. CHAS HALLv Soprano. ; H

MR3A Bl:riNCALLS,Vion f : 1

MRsJeLSIE CROSS rIOWARbr Con-- "

MR.. ARTHUR. F.. VYAllC Tenor.

MR CEO.'a;' BROWN. Baritone
v;';:-- :

THE AD CLUO-QUARTETT-
v

'
-- T"

?Yon Jhave never-- heard,' the r harp
until you have heard Carusl" is, the
verdict of the musicians of Europe and
America. 4 ::i iUi v ?; :;;r; ;

AD MISS 10N. . ; 1 ONE DO LLA R

The Gigantic
Slaxighter Sale :

'

Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
' Mi y R. i B E N N

Successor to --J. Lando 1;.

Decoratic' Papers arid Favors for '

HALIOTTE'EW , ,

at A R LEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Me v for fa. Square Meal
and CKop Suey dinner at
No. 10 N. Hotel Sti nr. Nuuanu: V

S.i KelHnol, Mgr.; Tel 4795.

PtlOTOCCAPttW

Wall & Dougherty
MfATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

Ms
1 '

SEATTltttij

;;::,iiiiai!:&. r

Usual Price, $3.00

. '... Selling for

I 'MHE STYtE CENTER

Fort and Merchiat' f- :..... , : , t .

1

' "KOXDATi
Leah! - Chapter, No. 2, E,' S.,

'7:30 p. m.
,

:

;
" Honolulu No. . 403, ; Special,

f 7;S0 p. mi. Second Decree.

TfF.DXrSDAYi V -
;,; Hawaiian No. 21, Special. 7: CO

p. m.i Second Degree, j V1

'. Honolulu Chapter, No.'l, Spe-- -
cial, 7;S0 p. m : -

wAHi visiting xnemiers' cf tia
order are cordially invited to ct-- ;'

tend 'meetings of local lo3. -- .

U050LULD xcrcr, c:V r. c.

p ::s, a.-p.---- o. l. ,

A l::;U la tt:Ir tall. c.
) Klzs EL, rear Tcrt,

I ' A Kery Fri iay CTt 1

,1 :- -.f? V. ;' corr. n. n.
;:v,: T,v ;. ; JL pu:;:.:ir. r

'"
- 24 - 4ia 'ivllca

; r'.'-'-d ft y 'ci tsci
(

. ;Conth. at IL P.
rt ' 'IlalL 7:C3. p. n.

.
' "Jt'."rzleTt cf cti-Cir- ls

Lr rsy

0 rAr-:c:!'Jnr.- j
.

"7 .Ecr..c.'.;l art- - cc;J!:I!y io- -.

AisstlaL's "

--W fite4 to attest ,

Meets every 1st tzi 2i Tuc
day evenings at 7:23 o'cloci la
K. kof: P. Jlall.. cor. Fort tzi
Beretanla. Visiting broken

cordlall' lavlted to attend. .

A; IL AHIIEN3, C C. ;
, :,

; ; -
. I; B. RESVE3, K. IL 0.

L', i ,L. O. O. " .

will meet at their home, corner .Fort
and Beretanla '.Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers; cordially invited
to attend;- - H ':"' S:
,;- -

'
CLEM K. QUTNN, DlcUtor.

v JAMES W, LLOYD, Secty. X i

J
r Men's Collars last longer when

V-- ;!"'( - sent, to the r-

-- FRENCH LAUNDRY-- v

4
Wear-and-Te- ar kept down to the

' '. ;; minimum. 1 :

J. Abadie, Prop. - Phone H3t

QUINN'3 NUBUCK DRESSING ,

V For" Nubuck Shoes - ' ' s

. Mcl N E R N Y SH 0 E STORE.
. Fort Above King. ; .

L A D l E S I S .H O E S' ' - ", '."
All LeathersS3 and S5.5S;

h..;:a-fo;.n;g;;;- :(;:;;; Hotel and :Bethei Streets :1 -

3
: JTrAtt-BULtETlXGnr- E3 TOD

TODAY'S 5ETTS TODAY r

!0RE BREADTr--- -

'

.Ol - - i
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You dre cure your von
can be ciCre case
Ic3 and '

CASTLE

Brewer Co,

AutomobUe.
adequate indemnity

just, prompt-b- y insuring

AETI7A n:SU3AIICE

your way, when traveling;PAY
Traveler's - ,

V. ;.
"

When you carry
you have much trouble exchang.
lng 4t at the different frontlera,',
to say nothing of the charges V
tor exchanging.

And lost, Is seldom
found, while you have strong
chancea to the; Tame
of a Cheque. v -.;. ":

1

DJ!I'c?

Capital-Surplu- s. .4150,000

r: 2

' Ale;:cudar V

v

Sugar Factors ; ;

Commission I! crchanU'
and Agents

Agsnta for ";'v'.;.r-7':- .

RawatlaW Commercial A Sgaf
Ca-".- : ''''::.';HI':::.;'V

Haiku Sngax Coaipaair f ' , "

" Pala Plantatloa ?
'

V Maul AgrlCT-Uur- Comptor'. ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company; ; . ,

Kahuku Piantaiion Cctnpany' '
; .

v

. McBryde Sugar Cocxpany. ; :J--

Kahuluf Company U
Kauai Xtailway Company ' '

; Honolua Raach ftC'.'i-y:v- '
Haiku Fruit and PackW cu"? -
ru8i Fruit and Land Com pair "t

Fire insurance

6; F. Oiilinham Co:
.

'
; LIMITED.

.. General Agent for Hawaii:
Axles' Assurance Company of
: . London, New York Under-writer- s'-

Agency l Providence
Washington -- Insurance Co

' '

64th Ivbr - Stan g"enwald Bl og.

Money., To Loan
On Tery oest gilt-edg- e security.
, . ' C '" !

Home'r'nsuranee Co. of Hswail. Ltd.,

tZ tn- - - ft.. corTorL ''. 'Tel. 329.

MM- -

3

Even a. Democrat believe in it If it's
the PERSONAL kind.

And the best Personal Protection,
than Life Insurance, is FJRE IN-

SURANCE "

Buy protection against lots by Fire,
by arranging matters with

BEFOELE.&lcomes
along aid wipes you out

vt,

V

. j'
never of but

of in of
liberal in

CO.

Cheques.

actual money

money

recover

Insurance

Railroad

other

C00KE, LTD

Sttabllshed tn 1WI

MHOPMm
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelsra LV
ter:of Credit Issued on the

- Bank of, California and .

'

trte London Joint j

vX Stock Baak- - j rl "?
. LtcL, London .

Correspondents for the Amert,
If ean Express Company and

vs Thos. Cook.-- e 8on.'- -

Interest Allowed en Term end;
Savings Bank Deposit v

f; r
HONOLULU

LUQXS9
.. .

fssuea K. N. . A K. Lettert of
Credit and Travelers' Checks

' available throughovt tK WorU.

Ca6e Transfers at

THE 'YOKOHAMA BPECIk
v ? BAN K, U M ITED. v

;
' v

V Ten.
Capital Sebscribed; ;r ; 48,000,000

'I Capital Paid TJp ; . .'. .',30.000,000
Reserve Fund . . . . . . . . 18,550,000

v ,YU AKAI, Manager. I- -

Real EsUte Loans

Wents Collected

Office, 866-Phon- es- --Rea. 7997
925 Port Strtv.

GiffaW g Roth
gtangenwald Bldf, 102 Serfhait 3L
, aiDCX AXD 20KD BR0KEE8

Member Honolulu Stock aad B?a4

f$&Mw&m-- . Co., Ltd.
; --STOCK 6R0KER

Intrmatioft Furnished and Loans
-'-

"-t " Made.' ' - 4

afCRCHANT STREETS-STA-R BLDO.
: , ' " t Pho.ie 1 572.V , , ;

HOtfOLTJLTJ BTARULliTI, itESDAYOCT.,21, 1913. .

lidnolulu Stoclf Etchange
Tuesday, October 21.

. MERCANTILB .
- Bid Asked

Alexander ib Baldwin ... 200
C. Brewer & Co...;...., .... 2X5

8UQAR
Ew PlanUtion Co...., 15 46V;

ilalkirSogarXo, 15 110
Hawaiian Agricui. Co.... 110
H. C. &.S. Co.'. . . . . 23?4 21 -- i
Honokaa Sufwr Co:..... 2 S

Hawaiian Suar Co..... 24 25 U
Hodoilu Su;ar Co.'. ..... 75
Hutchinson Sugar Pit. Co. 10 12
Kanuku Plastation Co. . . 12 14

Kekaha Sngar Co 85 100
Koloa Sugar Co...
McBryde Sugar Co., i:d. 2 ....
Oahu Sugar Co 1214 12Vi
Olaa Syugar Co.. Ud r

Vt. 1

Onomea Sugar Co. ...... .... 21

Paauhau Sugar Pit. Co.. 10 ....
Pacific Sugar, Co.., ..... . 95
Fala Plantatioa Co. , .... 110
PepeeWco "Sugar Co.. ....
Pioneer Mill Co.. ....... 19 .20
Waialua Agricultural' Co. 65 70
Wailuku Sugar oo. ....... ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co.... t

falmea' Sugar" Mill Co; .
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co LtU 35
Hawaiian ."Electric Co...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 36i
Haw. Irrigation Co. . . . . .
Hilo ELTL Co.r Pfd. .... .
Hilo Railroad Co., Com . . 3
H. Xr. & M. Co.rLtd..';.. 21 '21
Hen. Gas Co.; Pfd . . . . . . . 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105
IL R. T. & L. Co.r:. ..... 150
l."l." S.. N. Co. .T 12t - 155
Mutual Telephone Co; .. 19 19U
O. R, & L. Co;; ;V . . 127 130
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS - "r!
Hamakua Ditch Co. .V. . ..
H, C. S. Co. 5s . i . .....
Hawaiian Irr." Co. 6s... 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905.. ;

-

Haw. Ter.-4s- ;. .."..'.;..; .

Haw. Ter 4s Pub; Imp. f . .
HawTer. 4Ui.i.Haw. Ter. 4 Vis. .
Haw. Ter. 3 Vi 8.. ....
HJLR.CO.' 1901, 6s 194
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX.. Con. 6s 83 -- 85 r
Honokaa Sugar Cor 6s . . . 90:
Hon. Gas Co.,! Ltd.. 5s.
a. ti. i. ec Lt. tjo. os. . ; . . iw
Kauai, Ry Co. s:.k...... .... 100
Kohala pitch: Co:; 6s,V. . ... : 99
MCBryde Sugaf Cai5si.,r;;.. .v .v
Mutual Telj 6i :i .. .:. 100
Natomas Con. 6s.
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s... ....r t p.

. t - r. z.Vy. JU JVU. UO. ....... a looy,
Olaa Sugaf ,Co. 6s...,.. 56 60 v-

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s i.;. 100
Pacific Sugar: Mill Co. 8. , . : .
Pioneer Mill' Co. 5s.....'
San. Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricful. Co 5s . - 99

. . Between Boards $3000 Waialua 5s
100, 10 Oahu; Sugar Coy 12.;-iSessio- n

;'. Sales 5 - Pines 36, 100

s -

Latest sugar quotation' 3.48 cents.
or-$69,6- per ton. -

Sugar 3.48cts
ceets 9s 8d

Henry Vatcrhouse Triist
Ltd.

Members Honolulu . Stock and Bond
. E'xchangt. , ' "

FORT AND MERCHANT 1TREET8
,

" Telephone 1203 k;:

FOR RENT.
Beautiful new c 1 cottage:

screened? gas; electricity; $26..
8pJendld; new cottage;
'i screened; gas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses;, $35 each. ,
Land for sale In .all parts of town.

:r J. E Schnack.
Represented during ? absence by F.

Schnacz, Attorney-at-la- w, 6 Brawer
Building, a Telephone 3633. . '

For Sale
Lots i 50x100 at Kaimuki; between

3rd and 6th avenues. . Cleared. Fine
view. . Water. ,

Price $200; t $25 down ; $ 10 per
month. . '' ." -

PRMtraih
t
Wally BIdg. 74 ".S. King St.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS?

Centrifugals were G.48 in New York
yesterday.

- Dividends of October 20 are 75 cents .
each by Alexander & Baldwin and
Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Stocks advanced at the opening of
ihe New York exchange yesterday, but
the Improvement was not maintained.
Only a strong rally of buying power
toward the close saved the day from
being one of absolute depression. -

i Clcsiug quotations in San Francis-
co yesterday' show. Hawaiian Commer-
cial 24.50 bid. Hawaiian Sugar 25 bid.
Honokaa 4 asked, Hutchinson 14 ask-
ed, Onoirea 20 bid, Paauhau 13.50 ask-
ed. Union 21 asked, and Associated
Oil 38.25 bid.

Cr.Iiforr.ia is to set aside Novem-
ber 24 i . honor o the 200th birthdav
of Junipero Serra. the father of Chris- -

A Chi'r Milw-k- ee ar St Paul
eastboand train was wrecked near
; Forsyth. Mont Twenty personswere
: injured, fcur of them seriously. ,

BOWER AGAIN

ENTERS PLEA

OF NOT BUiLTY
V 4

George A. (Bert) Bower, the chauf-
feur indicted Saturday by the fed-
eral grand Jury on a charge of opium
smuggling pleaded not. guilty in fed-
eral court this ' morning. The court
hearing on the case was continued
until called for .the ensuing calendar.
Bower meantime .being released oa
his personal recognizance. He al-

ready, Is under heavy hail on charges,
previously preferred, of violating the
vrhite slave statute.

Mrs. J. F. Hyland, the woman in-

dicted with Bower and accused of
coipplicity. In the same smuggling at-
tempts has" been' given until next
Friday morning to enter - her plea.
She was out on her personal recog-
nizance until noon - today, at which
time she. was required either to pro-
duce $500 bafl "or return to jail.

CHILD SETS

FOR OflLDEN GATE

' ' By Latest MailJ, v

PREVIOUS RECORDS.
Nell Schmidt , . . v. . : . . 42 mln.
Walter Pomerpy.".. 24 ;min. 56 4-- 5 sec
George- - Bond '. ..... . . .28 min. 45 sec
Myrtle "Wright : . . . . . . . , , 1- - hr, 31 see.
Dollie -- Meyer , ; Vv.l.l' hr. 25 mln.

' . - NEW RECORDS. ..

f Mrs' MyrtleWright v. .v. . . .33 mln.
Myrtle "Babe") Wright

. ."i .J. . . . 35 mln 40 sec.
Edward Hackfeld v.U . .'...31 mim

3AN . FRANCISCO.
all prior women's recordsfpr the per
ilous swinV. across the " waters of the

fGolden Gatellttle' Myrtle
Wright-r-known- -; also as "Babe" dis-
tinguished; herself yesterday by ac-
complishing ' a feal . which" more than
ence ;A has defeated the T efforts .of
stronger and "more' hardy . swimmers.
Just 35 minutes ndv40 seconds after
entering the '.water , the child, touched
the barren rocks of Lime Point on the
Marin county', shore. Mrs. Myrtle
Wright, ; her "mother, made an r even

record covering the distance
in 33 -- minutes flat.. .:

r Today, little Mss 'Wright bears the
distinction of being the first child to
even try, lei-alM- ie 'accompIisn, the j
irat oire act. uui ivr JCi iui lu. xvuu sue,
with her mother, has cut down a pre
vious i record" to 'an extent-th- at' prob
abljr means it will stand unparalleled
for years to come.- - '

' Edward Hackfeld made "the "swim
in 31 : minutes flat

HAIKU AND, PAUWELA

if : ? FARMERS IN MEETfNG

Special St&r-'Bullet- in Correspondence
? WAILUKU, Maui. Oct 20. At the
first meeting of f the Haiku and Pau- -

wela homesteaders at the Kuah
school house , last Saturday , nigh
there was a. large attendance. People
came not only ; from this region but
also from Makawao and Pala. This
school .house will be used . for the
Sunday school work of the district
and here church . services twica
month . will be held. '

-
." The affair was the monthly meeting

of the farmers of the district Clar
ence G. White-rea-d a. very; able paper
upon ' pineapples, and referred especi
fclly to the work of .the pine growers
In "the ; new .. district W. I. Wells
dwelt upon diversified farming, and
also ispoke i upon local .conditions.
Both papers were listened to very
eagerly, and it is expected that in
the future papers of equal interest
and merit will be given from time
to time.
-- After the papers had. been read
the remainder of the evening was
spent in music and a delightful time
socially. I The gathering broke up
after refreshments were served.

I

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make it thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant
and remove dandruff Keal

surprise for yon

" Your hair becomes light wavy, fluf
fyabundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Datfderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time This will cleanse
the flair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil" and. in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.
" Besides beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every .par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any d ng-gi- st

or toilet counter, and just try it
advertisement.

Rev. Dr. Alexander ManD, rector of
Trinity Church, Boston, and the can-
didate of the how Church element.
was elected president of the House

tion of the Protestant Episcopal!
Church. He defeated Rev. W. T. '
Manning, cf Trinity Church, New

York. - .

DAILY REMINDERS

A $430 piano at $35i at Thayer
aiio'Ca4'156 Hotel St advertisemenL
nent. : ' V : . :.

Seo our line of boys' school ' cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing CoV 1120 .Fort.;

advertisemenL ' " 'J; i t" Best and cheapest --Awnings, tents,
and sails at Cashmans', Fort near A1- -!

len. advertisement . ' i

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated 1 Soda ;

Works. advertisement
- Around-the-Islan- d trip $6.00 a pas-- 1

senger. Lewia Stable and Garags. TeL I

2141, advertisement i

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

The social dance of the Uniform
Rank of'l O. O. Moose will be post-- j
poned from October 18th to October
25th. advertisement "j: - ,

C. Brewer & Co. about tin Insurance
before the fires comes. That "locking,
the stable afterwards" stunt is ,about,
played out. Get protection before tfcei
fire gets you! . ..
s The Leilehua rooming house is , al-

ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water. 'Rooms
by the day or week. Give us a call
A. Phillips, Manager. 631 S. King SU1
TeL SeiSv-vertisem- ent' 1.

? Customers ;'; like to trade at stores
that when necessary, are well Hgtfted...
Dimness or actual darknessusually
hurts trade. Make your store a cheer- -
ful, .well-lighte- d place with Westing-hous- e

Mazda lamps, bought at the Ha-

waiian Electric
.
Co. '

Vt

Don't disappoint the kiddles or
the grown-u- p kiddies - on Friday the
31st Hallowe'en! Celebrate with a
party or a dinner or; something Tvto
make the occasion remembered. And
get the decoration, ornaments, favors
etc. consistent , with the day at the
Hawaiian News Co.,V- in the V Touag
building. .. .

.
;

. '

"
'POPULAR THEATER

This week, has started ,off well at
the comfortable little Popular thea-
ter.; Started so well, in fact, that the
other' features of the week will have
to , be extra good to come up to 'the
standard set by the main picture last
night which"--; was "The Stronger
Men." This two-re- el feature was a
gripping dramatic story ; of ; the' great
Northwest ' and the audience was
thrilled 'and r pleased as the plot En-
folded in all its strength. :

This feature ; repeats tonight ' al-

though the supporting four pictures
of comedy, drama and''just a story
will change daily, as usual r

On .Wednesday night , the principal
picture willx be v "Not; Like--- Other
uins, a ciean ncue comeay, jeii

" '' 'played,
- Friday brings that much talked of
picture, In two reels, . "Romance of
the: Utah Pioneers," a phdtoplay that
will make you sit , up and rdo some
heavy thIufclPgy .1 ;h.;::;. 1Xa ,

Brazil has 'sold the new supe'rdread-nough- t
Rio de' Janeiro to. Turkeys

FOR RENT

Two large rooms, : walking , distance
from town ; ; coolest place in town
72T Lunalilo St 563

NEW TODAY
IN THEJfRCUlT COURT OFTHE j

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the estate .of Antonio 3. Macnado,
late of . Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, . Intes
tate;. Deceased. V:;v. ,.:

- f ..,,-.,

' On reading and filing the petition of
Mrs. Mary AkI, daughter of, sdld An- -

tonia S. Machado. alleging that said
Antcnio S. Machado of Honolulu afore
said died intestate at said Honolulu
on ine idia uay oi uciouer, a. u,
1913, leaving property within the Jur
isdiction of this Court necessary , to be
administered- - upon and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to her,
the petitioner.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 24th
day of November, A. D. 1913. at 9

o'clock A. M., be and hereby is ap
pointed : for hearing said Petition in
he Court Room of this Court in the

Judiciary Building in the City and
County of Honolulu,, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted., v

By the' Court:
- A. K. AONA,

. Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, October 20th. 1913.

5681 Oct. 21, 23, Nov. 4, 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. -- At Chambers. In the mat-
ter of the estate of Joseph McKay,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un--

designed has been appointed and. has
oualified as administrator of the es
tate of Joseph McKay, deceased, are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at its of
fice. 923 Fort Street, Honolulu, T. H.
All creditors of the Estate of Joseph
McKay, deceased, are hereby notified
to present their claims, duly verified.
and with prorer vouchers attached (if
any exist) even though such claims
be secured by Trortgaee on real es- -

ate of Joseph McKay, deceased. All
persons indebted to tne estate or.
Joseph McKay are hereby noti-- ,
tied io make iro mediate pay
ment to the undersirned at its of--!
date hereof) or within six months
?fter the same shall become due or
such claims will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu. T. H., Oct. 21. 113,1.

LIMITED. - j
Administrator of Estate of Joseph'

McKay deceased. ,
"

: 5681 Oc 21, 28, Nov; 4. 11,18. ".

IS A DIG WORD TO USE

V'A modern substitute for a hot.

No Water Leak Out' " .:..:' - ..'-.- ' !

Screw the plug Into the electric light socket and you have the heat
r v switch regulates warmmedium, hot

Price $6.50. ,.
f ; ON V f

z
-, .

per

Mea Market and ;:

TO AND FROn ALL

-

I , lest In th city for

Tit 1179
Omosrte Lewere

- : - j m mm w m

while
cepted.

s

grained.

Building

Rent

A

A

DEMONSTRATIONS

Bsdcdini, SmniFiiin Co.,
Fort and Hotel

MtMrrivecI Hatiura from fJev; Zc:!:nd

Groceries.

WTO

Equipment

Union

HAWAIIAN

Fort opp.

5!or

EXPRESS SUPERIOR

to

REQUEST.

TO

water bag. Uniform ever-read- y

lL!
'

"A

-- "-
t

. . ,

3
LINES TRAVEL

Unt of VVrk,

C'.XJrj
A

away. time - trusts ac- -

TRUST CO., LTD.
Fort

f V Will rest on our shoulders if you place your affairs In
i bur, hands you

V

923

Superior Eeef
Island jrown fat and f 'ne

Phone 3445

TO

heat

Tel. No. 3i;i

V...

OF

this

174 CL
Coo

are Short

street

Best In the world,' 40c a pound.

Metrlitim Meat Mar!ict

Robinson

crushed Into" four sixes for the pur-

poses of foundations for cement work

Ours is the best here '

Quetn Street

Goods

B

HONOLULU & DHAY1NC CO

Oriental

Jauaaese
Street,

espoiiSK.:,

Butter

CatholiclChurch

CONSTRUCTION

Six Kooin IIouFC With Privilege of Buying the
Furniture. Suitable for KeepiDg Rooiners.

JilSHOi'j. TRU8TK CO., LTD., 024 bethel Street

STAR-BULLETI-
N .75 PEBMOriTH

I

J
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X HOTEL-- -- 1 Eli COURT
V' -

tv-
-

?
-

i

1
Ic

V.

v

'.1a

r

it':

cad ?nnt:oicoo
Geary Street, Wi Union Square
.; European Plan $1.50 a day tip
- American PUn $3.50 a day up

Mew iteet and brick structure.'
Third addition ' of hundred rooms
now bonding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at Tery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
cat lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. j

'Hotel Stewart fcogaifA m Hawaa
Waaa H Caal Aiirmm
7Trw.t- - ABC Ca4a, J. H. Un,
HoaobUa rrntativa. f

Bellevue Hotel
Corner Cary and Taylor ,'

San Francisco
. refined .house pf vsuiual ex--1

cellence. WltUa" the shopping
and theatre districts. Posltlv
ly fire-proo- f. .Every room rtth
bathr' v i

" -
' ,.. - ' r -

,- ' - - ..,'.. - 4 v

American plan, f4.03. a day up.
European ptin,' 12X9 m day up.

ffpeelal .Monthly Hate a

!V Arnold Wert I, Honolulu repre-aestativ- r,

20C5 Rsila Eoad, Tel
ephca-SS7a.-?i- ' vfv'i. ,

HOTEL AUBREY 1

HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII
Distinguished fcr Its clientage,
appcistaenta" ' and localKn.
Easily ."attractive-- 'to
costtly cr. transient guests; A
select family, homelike country
hcttl, and good, meals. .

STRICTLY HOME COOKING
EadSle horses, and auto In the
rent service. Perfect sea bath-
ing, ;. N.0 coral tbSitep on. j .

Moderate Rates Phone S72
; r A. C AUDREY, proa. -

;'; WAnrEi, kaui -

5twly EcnoT&ted Best nctcj', ; "

v..'--.- ! en Kauai :'yf:'rrr?
.Xccrlst rrafie SKletef ;.;t.I'

r GOOD-SEAL- S
.

:

Eatos EeakonaUe' ; y ;
C;TT. FTTTZ t t t rroprlfter

Where the best room, and board ;
. - is $21.50 a week. 'c:

TRAINS, TO THE DOOR.' v

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATH I NQ ,

V J. T. SCU LLY, ' Prep,

REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can ho had at the new boarding hyvae

r Nearly J00C "feet r elevation,
' near depot,, grand scenery,, fine bass

fhlns. For pax,Uculare, addfess S.
. L. Exusst Wahiawa. Phcne -- 46SL

, NEW SHIPMENT OF ;- -

:Just Arrived. .'

NEW YORK SHOE CO.- - V
Nuuanu ftL. nr. Hotal.

3o Prejmred"
ie t Ye Regal Boot Shea ad
''VV -

. ; ;.; Cat the fw,v,;
SPECIAL SHOES FOR 1IOT

, 8COUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

.fof Sale" bf :
..

j: A. G I L hl l H
Tort-Stree- t

THC--

Crossrosds BooKshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER ,YOUNG UluOJNO
: - 'Everything" 1j Books" ;

Bethel St. near, HotaL

New Styles In

H A T S---

r A N A M A A N D C LOTH
At. Mainland Prieea--

FUKUROOACO.
iloifi SL. or. Bijou Lna V-

''
.

' - . ' ,; ;'v ".'. -

I

-

--Meet me face to face
often at the

POPULAR
THEATRE

- For , .
'

Exquisite Millinery Creations
. tall at the parlors of

MI3S POWER. ,
; ,ln the Boston Tlock.

Don't Miss This ; Chance
BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
180 South King gt 1

i , ' MONUMEN f : : .

and all kinds of marble Work,
cleaned and . repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices
Call for Zimmerman at V l

r J. C. AXT ELL'S : : ;

:
-- V Alakea Street " ;

Union reed
" v.

fo
' Wholesale ; and Retail .Dealers

f in Way, GralV and1 Feed
TeL S468J; - lAla'MbanaRoad

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
UX ICE CREAM, .TRY TE
Ilavaiian Drag Ca

Hotel and Eethel etrsett

SPECIAL SALE t

v "TO ;

.

x .

Coyne-Furnitur- Co.;
, J

- Alexander Younj Bld '
x

f The Vogue Co.
Just received r from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. " In ".ladles,- - child-ren'- n

goods, underwear; . dresses,
Waists ; - r -- i I : ; y

PAUAin cor. ITCTL45TJ ST. i ;

KuuanuValley Park Tract
J ;

Choice , residence v lots for aaJe.

T. Taylor. CE.
511 Stangenwald Bldg. : Phoae 2153

Tel. 4761 ; ' iza tiliha, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric
Engineering and Contracting. Peer-
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-
trasts.' Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN,. . . ... .. . v. Proprietor

f

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.- -

Picture mm
Neatly and Promptly Done by, lien

Who Know-How-

CITY M E RCANT I L E CO
? 24 Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu

BIGIIOE SALE
NOW ON. .

Other Articles Reduced.
:

. l- r - - p

. CANTON DRY GOCDS CO.
Hotel SL, Qpp. Empire Theatre.

-- New TJn cf.
FANCY. GROCERIES

Tabla Fruits and Vegetable.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. WaJ&la Road and Kcko Head
4vm hoA 3730

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
A NO COMMISSION BROKERS-Cnlo- n

and Hotel. Sts. TeL
Keferenc - Bureau, CoilectJoha, ;

"

At- -

" tahwnis, softs- - and claims.
No fee for registration.
UAE E. McKAY. General Manager.

REVERSED IN

iilijEsii
x tteverslnj Vtfee djciioaj of CircuW

Jddge Pobinson and instructing that a
j v V Vjva iu ia vv ui s,uv I

i plaintiffs, y ester- -'SvSr5,S5-day hanara In the
case of Jalia' Gomes ot al azainst the .

Scciedade Lusitana Beneficente de
Hawaii. ' (

The suit was one wherein Julia Go
mes and her four sisters urged "the
recognition of a declaration written

jby her father; ; Manuel da Silva Per-reir- a;

In which hxii.' sought to give
i them aportion'of the mortuary bene- -

lit due his: family-fro- m the benefit
6crtety' folIowing hJs death.- - The pay-
ment to the plaintiffs was opposed by

j the .society ahd t by the widow, Pcr- -

.itriias M.'v.uiiu wiic uu nit; gruuuu
that the declaration, drawn while Pef-reir- a

lay ill in tke hospital at Eleele,
Kauai, by one Carvalho,' agent for iha
society at thatplace, was not. on the
form regularly prescribed by the soci-
ety for such documents, s

.This contention was upheld in the
Icweroourt, but the supreme court
finds as neither the agent nor Perrel-r- a

had the 'blank form required by the
Fcciety;4jy-laws- ; the declaration is
valid also that' the use of the mark
instead of the full signature by thp
sick man was sufficient under the cir-
cumstances. The death benefit"
amounted to $1500; Ot this, Perrelra
rUled ;that":10 gdMo. funeral ej

penses and mass Ifor the repose of his
soul, J700 ttt his widow :and the

$700 be- - divided among his
five daughters,? V', , t
i In. its syllabus the. supreme court
says: . . f-' ; 5;.

i-- "Where the by-la- of a benefit so
ciety prescribe a form of declaration

. to be used ; by members in disposing J

of mortuary benefits and provide that'
members 'whenever .'practicable', shall
"use the blank forms supplied, by the
soctety"; and-th- testimony shows that
at the 'timd of, making 2 a 'declaration
the; memberwas 411 at a,hospital at a
place ; distant .? from.;; Honolulu where
the office of the nodety was : located,
and that neither ;the member nor the
local -- agent rbf 'the' society possessed
onepf : the society's blank forms, thtj
use of a declaration not of such form;
is. permissable." . .

f 4.

OaKu College Notes
' f

William Alexander, a graduate of
Oahu College; through hard wftrk has !

maae a piage on iaa laie mews, hb
occupied the editor's chair for thea.
iseptemDer zbtn issue, rne Yale News
1? ihej?Idst collegi daily, in tha states,
and..has a circulation; of 2500A . .

The heirs of Mrs.. Martha Chamber- -
lain have presented to Punahou and inwardly digest:"

collection of shells "Have taken several trips,
corals: This valuable collection - will
be scientifically classified and labeled
and Disced in the Bishon Hall of 5ci - ,

ence. - - ' r' ''
..

' ' ' -
J

A new locker room la helner built tin-- 1
boys' dormitory take piedmont beautiful

place locker university grounds;
which previously School
Hall.'

"The changing ? School;
Hall . original form Is almost
completed. This when finished

used entirely music. "q

Nott, who graduated year.'i
recently seriously hurt a fresh-
man rush 'Williams College.v

m

LmMIOIIOLY
1

I-- :

mum
txould rroht by Mrs. Hur
ley's Experience-HerOw- n.

Story Here Toli
T

d!isplacementorcinflainmationand
female weakness.'!
r ur t w u years xx

stand, or.,'

feet long n ;

time I couldoor
wtiik Dioct
without enduring;
cutting drawing- -

pains down right
dde which mcreased :

once a month. I
have been "at" that
time purple

face would walk floor. I could!
no down or still sometimes
day and"a hight a time. I ner-V0U- 3,

had very little appetite, no ambi-
tion, felt r
though I a friend world.

"After I tried most every fe-

male remady first, without success,
mbther-in-Ia- w advised to take

Lydia Pinkham'si Vegetable Com- -
pound. I cbd'sO gained, in strength '

every day. I have trouble
way and highly praise your medi-

cine. :; advertises itself." Mrs. T.V
HUELET, Eidon, Missouri. -

Remember, remedy
this Lydia E'l'Saltom's Vegetable
Compound: sale-- everywhere.

helped. thousands women :

who have been. trudbTed'witli diarjlacc-- f
mente.inflanmiatiorulceratiori, ; tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,,
that bearing down. feeling, indigestion,

nervous T

means Wf donlyoa
'

(7 '
ox c- -

u. to rilnf nts
save ne iiuaQieG.,

IIWAKTI MOEiTAMTT something fright We hardly realize
1 ml1 ni i n dnlued countries, per" cent, or
nearlj. one-quarte-r, before thej reach year ; thirty-seve- n cent, or
more thad one-thir-d, before tberaroflTe.aridone-haJ- f before they fifteen 1

We hot hesitate that a timely Castoria would a majority
these precious lives. Neither hesitato that many these infantile

deaths' occasioned tuei narcotic preparations. Drops, tincturesTand
soothing syrups sold children' complaints contain more less opium,
morphine.' They are,' considerable Quantities, deadly poisons.; any quantity,
they stupefy; Vetard circulation'and lead congestions, sickness death.' Caatoria
operates exactly reverse. causes

'

pores skin allays ' fever. "

olgtioidro: of
r? i Rccbrn d notor la

X tnii4 jrtorU VCtolh good ehhdrea and' I

fhil- -

Teniae
uee v 'r :

nitible nnIifauil Jt
v&rkfat kiatlTe, estwctalJy la'tbe T&ri6u-diieatf- l

Children Cry for
- T - tT 4aMui. ,

, : I
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Honolulu Marf Tells; How CaJi- -

fornia Attracts and Hods .

PWisItbrstfti State

tftwn "is veWwell set forth in the fol--

lowing extract from., the letter of a
Hoholulan-now-trav.elinf- f on' theV,Pa- -

cific coast;
How:-- knocking- - hurts .your. ..home

town is - also htougot to the reader's"
"

notice.; - - f V-ut-',-
.''

,;
"

-- - --

r This letter Is worth the while of
every; resident of Honolulu, to read.

sight seeing. The Key route trolley
trip is one of the best, if not the best
offered- - Was all day, seeing with
guide,' going from San- - Francisco to
thfl Datlanrt side and . all ; over the
cities' there! Visitingrh6usand OaKS

i winding up at Idora parK at 4 ociock
and taking a'SOc course dinner at the
Key; route tlhn. The whole trip for
fl .and thtf admissions alone,- - which'
were Included, were worth over 50c.

"It Is a wonderful place; where life
and activity are abundant; ahd
growth on all sides, p "

' "Everyone 'seems to.be a booster
and tho guide was; Impartial in his
praise . of every city.1 No one ever
mentions the word 'Earthquake' but
speaks of the 'Fire or 'Disaster' and
then : in the same breath calls atten- -

tibn to the marvelous growth islnce.'
v: If Hcnolulu' had ' such' united

T boosters" for a year even, I be--'.

lieve, they would' not only be .

boosters., but ' boasters in that
? time, and would really have
; something upon which to base

'" their 'boasting. Too many tour1--,

Ists coma away with more tales
of our 'weakness which are all
made too prominent, and too few
ure-fille- d wiTU etories of orir won-

derful climate, Bcettery, bathing
,mm - a a A m m a ff" m

r Tfl AnnRP AD P.! ! IR '

. M - .

''Iiarbor Commissioner James Wake-
field is to give the Honolulu Ad Club .

o lb- rn "Harhnm nn1 Thoir T?pln. i

tlon t0 ie Commerce, of the Terri-- '
tory," at the luncheon, to be held in
the sixth floor dining room' of the
Young- - hotel tomorrow noon, 12 to 1

o'clock.
The topic is of vital importance to

every citizen of Hawaii and Mr.
Wakefield is specially well qualified
to handle it, having recently made a
tour of the States and also of thisj
territory to i.horoughly inform him-- ;

i

self In hurbor equipment and yuat
Hav;aii needs.

Business men of the city are invit-
ed i'o the luncheon, price 50 cents,
whether they are members of the Ad
Club or not. The Ad Club aims to
interest all men in whatever is for
totr upbuilding cf lionclrju and Ha-

waii.
It will bo a cood live wiro session

with a little music thrown in.

The Seattle health eorpTnis.xion r.r.s
ordered Vaxed to the rrounu a hoteJ.......on tne watenrcne Dccause a a, ?

fected with bubor.ic p'ajua
was found in the buildm",

The mates an;l stewcrd.cf the les
vessel Glenesslen tcsfifiei before :

Brltieh court of lquiry si PortJai-- .

Or., that the captain hvi b:n drinK
on the day of the disaster,

Federal soldiers took control of

Pief T-JTl-
fnS y Iway Sd

were not pursued.
J x.

:n A

--4"

a nd Chlldro n.Pv...

the blood to circulate properly, opens the
' " '""I. r' ' V '' ' -

guarantees cenntno
. iv'r - Castoria

frQaxy
Mtrlb it, and always obtala Uta dealMd nm&S

- r.Osaua BLATnraa,lL;D.r ' V
; .1 - - V, Baaalo.K.T.

I bars pTMerlbed Castoria tdTucCiei Cor Mreral
ream. It 1 alrighu Votben aaa U, for caudrta

Ul Uaa it wIUmmU aaj tiwiWa,. . a - V

. ,'fitlaia,I
M Tour Castoria la a splendid remedy for ehudna,

known tbe world orer, 1 as it la my pracUce and
hare no beaitaocj la recommending It for tite eoo
plaint cf Infanrt-an- d cbllxiu. - j ..
V. : - ;Y-J.A- . BoAMU;itV3u 'V,

, Kaneea CUy.Ka,

Flctchor'c Caotorla.
attNiaav rT. acw tb mw. : ' - x

ft "and ' other 3ures of ?the- -
" tropics : "

' "Mrs". X Is In touch with; 'many
wealthy people In Long Beach, . Los
Angeles and Pasadena, and j only a
f jw days ago we" visited a lady who
had JlOO.OOO'to ' spend for - a home.
She . wants one on" a hill and., talks
of one overlooking San . Ptancisco
with a view of the Golden Gate.-Som-

one has led her. to think that all Ho
nolulu homes 4 are -- worm eaten t; and
that the sight at natlves.Vdotbed
only In sunshine, Is common, and she

"Even Californla, fleas are" made fun
of, but X bave heardfno one mention
a single failing of California . in' such
critical tones.

"Here ,1s another reason' for Ho '
nolulu taking a Jump at Itself and' try to stop the croakers-- and,' . If
necessary round them '.up; put a'
proper brand on them, tor if a
few united ' men , made up their'
minds to get them, all named and
classiSed, , they .'.would :Vbecome ;

ashamed' ;f '; themselves and
would try to get' on the side of
Honolulu, the Beautiful, the Pa

. radise of the Pacific . : . . !

' "San Francisco Is not like the old
San Francisco," but, has become a city
of hotels, : apartment: "houses and
homes' of workers.;; It seems as It the
large ' ' residences and beautiful
grounds are no more ."and this class
of homes are across the bay and they
say are i -- in other adjoining - cities
Presume' the automobile' is .? respon
siblev somewhat : for this ; and so v the
suburb and r Its environs, Instead of
being" '' the homes of : workers with
their litiJe - gardens, are ; occupied by
owners of autos ' and so become too
valuable for the every day man who

1L... 1 1 4 V. n . A 1 1 : JlailiiinoaIK LUU3 . 111 W1C - 9LUU11 . tlfcj UUUK
with no gardefai ' Municipal railways
would, perhaps,' change this,'' but now
as soon as certain limits are reacnea
the conductor collects another far,
thus these ' concerns are being run
for a few, and hot tor the benefit of
the many, as they should bo mo

4 f AP"il L L f K O rw A rt r Oyf

IS YOUR LAXAIIVt

Best Liter and Bewf I Cleanser and
Stomach Regulator in ihe World

Work vtfcile vou slpep.,:

Get a J0-ce- nt hox.
Put asida 'just once the Salts.

Pills, Castor 'Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not thor--
o?:ghly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainas; organs, and bave no
effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keen your 'insides" nure and
fresh with Cascareta, which thor
ouchly cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, soi;r food and foul
cases, take fae excess bile from the
liver and carru cut of the system all
the constipated wr.3te matter and ii- -
sons in Cic bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel sreat by ir.ominz. They work
while yen 'sleep never gripe', sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your ilrpggist. Millions of men and
women take it Cascaret 'now and then
and never havr Headacb". Eilious- -

nec3. Coated Tougu? Indigestion," Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. ' Cas--
cartts belong! in y 4 household."
Children jttsf love to take

'

x .:;';";"

Special sale- - of high" grade planes
and Dlavcr pianos at - Thayer Piano
Co., thla week ;15fiT Hotel St. adver
tisemeaL '"

Rnllpr. towels Mtc'ceen abonscea l
. . ... .... ' I

in government cunangs at vyasniag-- j
ton.

!

Occasion
. v : v

it"

.

Every'

0

v -

. r

Vt .."..;;- - .x ,

0
'These come In all materiAIa Patent Kid, patent i

Satin Back,' Dull Kid and WHITE NUBUCK. '
it

These are the newest-o- f all.
;the-palr$5-

e
ifJUJiUl ULIUI Cf

x
1051

.; ; -
.

IT 'ft

J.

.1 " .

H.
W II

If .C

0

' '

' f.f m

look better and cost far lei to
from the weather. ' '

'. " "

- .
"ft

i l.
' r : - !.

5431
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0
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We are showing some won-:tAderfu- IIy

snappy styles In
"these new COLONIALS. ,

ELACORATE BUCKLES

care all the so. :

SEE OUR WINDOW.

0
Kid with

styles. - Our price, i Your Choice.

p., X:-- .,

Fort

-
'

.'.-'.--'.

1

-

X

H A K. F E LD & CO.
OLES AL E A G.E NT 3

o'V''' 'jVc" ''-;"- ' .

CCt.R
THr

o.iLs.i:Gr.r.::3.

TJIGIIiEPx

EARTH
I -.-- - '.v
I v"--: '. : . : ;'

- .:- -
?

maintain than those unprotected

('''V lH"1
! r---Tin"

1

y.

. scientifically prepared from the purest materials ia "best" In the
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SUM INDUSTRY

Such Is Decision Reached by
Mill Engineers Now in

Convention

(Continued from y&se one)

ration Company's new drydocks, and
through the power plant of the Ha-

waiian Electric Company, where a
new turbine Is 'being Installed. By
10 o'clock they were gathered again
in their convention quarters when H.
McCubbln, of the Pioneer. Mill at La-hanl- a,

finished the address he began
yesterday on the subject of "Milling'
after which a discussion began on the
paper read by James Ogg yesterday
on "EraporatoTs and Clarlflers." The
latter was devoted mainly to the sub-
ject of .:' centrifugal clarification and
pre-heatin- g. "

- There was a lively discussion of
both of these papers, different ideas
being argued ' and tested, sometimes
Illustrated on the blackboard, placed
in the room for that purpose. It was
almost noon before the morning ses-
sion, which was an extra meeting of
the engineers to finish the business
Impossible to dispose of this ; after- -

DOOn. ' ',4 . : v r
, Two papers are being read this

Bfternobn, one by J.' .E.-- Kennedy of
Hakalau : on "vacuum, pans and the
sugar rooms. This paper will be fol
lowed late this - afternoon with one -

Irom H. S. Truscott of M&kaweli on
labor ; saying devices and . genera
topics; and the remainder of the ees-- v

fion will : be taken ; up ' Mth discus-
sions on the two- - papers. ' - - '

3
R. R. Hind presides this afternoon.
One of the features: of Kennedy's

paper related to the relative merits
of the calandrla pan and the coll pan,
the latter one of which is in general
use ; throughout the territory. The
delegates seemed strongly inclined to
favor tie, calandrla. Its many advan
tages, as affirmed by "Kennedy, being
endorsed by other engineers who have
had experienced with such pans. -- ; '

The convention will come to a close
with an annual banquet of the Ha'
walian Engineering Association which
will be given at the Commercial Club

sessions
William

general

THAYER WILL

FILL CHAIR FOR

THE GOVERNOR

(Contisqeu

will not Just what to do until
he reachea Francisco.

When acting called in
Attorney General Thayer morn-
ing informed him sudden
change in the cf events gub-
ernatorial, that official good-humored-- ly

opinion that he
most of duties of gov-

ernor to' without any of the
governor's special 'rights and

hire fire anyone."
said Thayer
' As a of

be Acting for . gov-

ernor" and the scope of his
jurisdiction In this capacity not
fully into this morning, he will
be restricted as an

a "very
large amount of work up for

l

ll
this evening. at, 7: 30. .'Now that thei . ' t ; 1 v r , .: s -

sessions are almost over, there is a f SECEETARYE. A 3I0TT-SM1TI- I-

growing feeling that; the mill engi will take' .that has
neers , should - meet' annually. . The been " coming .s,to; hlm .r

is strongly endorsedby them and!. seTeral years ';vflv
it wilL probab" be acted on formally '

. Z.. "'C 'iV.rv
this afternoon. : ..' ';; ? ' " I his ' consideration i and action, for he
- The. extra sessiothis morning

K be 'acting .both the governor
short inspection, tour, It was and for the secrery.ot(the' territory,
sufficiently, long for, the engineers ' to . this morning :

obtain a v.ery. clear; idea of me- - that in all probably Ai 'J." tilgnoux,
chanlcal' workings of the two: plants who1 is bnevot th&free.pnbllc ,
named, ; They first the Inter-- commissioners, will chairman
Island drydock, he principal features; of the commlssidn ,whiler he himself,
of which were explained by Superln-- , now the chairman, is away from ; the
tendent J. .E.' Sheedy. The dock territory., t A
cost J500.000 . ;when and ;4 Mott-Smit- h bast acting govern-.- ,
will be capable of handling a steamer or, six times and only once In "that
the slw of the WUhelmlna.' may left th territory 1 He said
later, be extended making it 460 feet this morning that this is the first real
over' A demonstration of sand ; vacation . he , been : able to secure
blasting machine which is used to : iaix.earaVera. J8,a.'j0S8bilitjt
scour the metal parts of the be-- that he not return n December
fore they are painted was given. The ''3, as . by r that tfme L.t
painting of the wings of the It-- may have ' qualified as governor .In,
self, S' pointed'' : Superintendent ' case Plnkham desires io da so, he

will cost $10,000. The - ex--j may qualify at Washington ad name
pense is due to the' necessity of using I a secretary and.' acting governor ; by
a certain paint to overcome the effect cable. 5 If this i IS done, Mott-Smith- '.

of salt water on the metal when the may 4 his i vacation a few
is submerged. : v ' ' j weeks.. ' ; ' r 5. " '

. Ten of the ten-inc- h centrifugal Hawaii County Effected,
pumps will be used in raising a ves- - The acting departure on
sel, wllLbe driven byi a cou- - his vacation wU mean some hustling
pie of 200 horse power electric mo-- by t Attorney - W." H. Beers
tors, the, current to be furnished by . his H,' SHeen of Hllo,
the Hawaiian Electric Company The who sent . word to the '. attorney gener-doc- k

will be ready for use in a month, al only' this mornlhg.that because of
The engineers, greatly Interest- - the rush of court business on the east
ed in the description of the plant side of the Big Island they would be
given by Superintendent Sheedy. j unable to attend the "fall term of. clr--

Prom there, they went to the Ha-- : cult court at Kallua. .

walian Electric Company plant, where! asked for assistance, and
they were through by H. . Thayer was preparing to send his

described all the ma- - ' ond assistant, Xeslie. Scott, to that
chlnery under giving a clear city to represent , the territory, or
idea of the technical features. county in the term scheduled to

Excavations are now underway to J next But on being informed of
put in a new turbine dynamo of 3,000

1 the ; manifold new responsibilities
k. w Two such machines of an earl-- ,'which . are tq be thrust upon his of-l- er

model and ofle8S power are now ifice. Thayer today was compelled to
being used.; one producing 750 and alter the - He Is now sending
the other 1,500 k. w. One of the word to Beers-- ; that Scott cannot at-tur-es

Of the new machine is that it tend Kallua session as his ser-ha- s

four times the capacity of the 'vices will be in demand here. Un-smal- ler

while it occupies on-'ieg-g the Hawaii county attorney can
ly; the same space w.elghs no arrange to appear In person or
more. jby his assistant, it may be found

Following the dinner this evening necessary to appoint an addition dep--

tne aeiegates win leave ror tneir for that work,
homes. I m

Two more delegates arrived from
Hawaii this morning to attend the
last of the mill ' engineers
convention. Mapiffl. ensi-eer- of

the Niulii mill of Kohala, and
Henry assistant engineer of the
Hawi plantation mill, the two
arrivals. , They were present at both

the today and time new and
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C. U. CHURCH HAS
ADOPTED NEW POLICY

' The standing committee Central I

Union Church met in the parlor j

the church last evening with Dr.
presiding, which

sessions of convention a important departure
ti ui ayycai a.. iuc jn polity

I th of
One hundred and members ; pastor will in !

, or deputies
arrested of

members of Catho-
lic permitted to to

or-
der of
to reconsider a
president in of

authority.

This

time

church each
sermon receive

those persons apply
church.

anyone wished join, they
until

wnich held
each month, ucdrr

women
Louis A. secre-- J make official 'application immediately

Sulzer, shouldered
unreported contribu-

tions on
to having governor's

signature to a
triennial couvention of

the Episcopal

A three-year-ol- d

to
at Cheyenne.

to
Inauguration of

at Peking
' especially

expressed

privi-
leges.

"I or
laughingly.

somewhat

.1

completed

It

governor's

assistants

as

in

of
of

Scudder. at

Hcrpafter.

opened

Doremus

Sunday morning follow-
ing the or services, to

wishing to for j

membership in the Previous-
ly, if to had j

to wait the meeting of the I

standing committee, was j
, but the new ar-- .

rangements men and may t

Sarecky, campaign

confessed

Protestant

traveling
Germany Francis-

co,

after the sermon which leads them
to decision. " This is a forward step
in the policy 'cf Central Union.

MAN0A IMPROVEMENT CLUB,
NAMES OFFICERS TONIGHT j

Officers of the new year will be
elected and reports of committees for j

the year past received tonight at ,the
adjourned annual meeting of the Ma-- j

noa Improvement Club, which meets
at 7:30 o'clock at the Tennis Club
grounds.

Fred L. Waldron is now president

v. v.

.... ',': ':,!

1

a I 2
The pure fresh juice of the

From cluster to bottle the process is' clean,
quick nji'd at every 'step ' ; ;

r "Do r.miv fhan ask for. Grape .say
and GET IT. ,

I

One

mc

rm so
served 'Welch's'
Mis. X.j-i- t's SO
superior.

(3 m8
JVatzort rinl

choicest Concords.

sanitary!

WELCH'S

HENRY MAY & CO.y Ltd.
- LEADING GUOCEliS

Tum the little disk to -i : iVs Quicker!

'cJSJBJHBBJBJBJBJSMsMBMsHHBVBMBi

but aa he is to be out of the territory ticket to submit at . the meeting to-- -- acglng la air for easy xzzztls c
a large part of next year he night. - :

.
, . . - : lng to failure to secure a d?s!ratl3

probablr will not be reelected. , He, , a number of . important improve- - site.' ; . '
has , expressed a desire to have a meht matters are lo be brought up, '

'"v;"v "' ' o
successor 4 named., The nominating among them that of the Mahoa fire Theodore Rocsevelt 1j a gvsst cf th
committee meets today to prepare a station, a projett which has : been governor of tea artai::3. ?

i i i -- '. - -
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glad you

u 'r

I 1

--when witches on their Ulumined steeds sweep thru' the darkling sky;. .
- . ;

wneu oibck cava nowv ana goimua rie,nnu leaiureu puxcpjuaa ii ;v

You'll celebrate, of coufs- e-

sake ; at leastkhd and :

We have a choice, assortment with a few especially good things for early.
' v ' ''' 'buyers. - . .'

in the Young Building.

'

- -

-

- ;r .. vs. v"

We all realize the intensely annoying damage done by ordinary relent-
less hard wheel Casters, and know that the salvation of our. rugs, carpets
and hard wood floors depends on the use cf casters which will protect

' v '' '

them. .

"FELTOID" Casters are the only ones that accomplish these results,
as they are the only Casters made with a hard body and a soft tread, " If
you wish to prolong the life of your floors and floor coverings, ;dlscard all
of your present casters, substitute "FELTOIDE," and be happy."' .We shall
he glad to give your figures for making this change.
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New Schedule Arranged Michl" k
Sets-Fort- h .Monday for

. . Kam's. Games.

- The newly formed football team of:
the Kamehameha. manual achool was
declared eligible - to compete In the
1813-1-4 championship, gridiron series
at a meeting yesterday Afternoon of
the representative of ; those schools
comprising the Interscholastic Athletic
Association ' On account 6f the late

" Lour at which Kamehameha first ap-

plied for admittance, it was thought
that the Town Team games ' would
have to be dropped, but this difficulty
has been 'overcome ; by selecting a
week dayMonday, on which the ca-

dets will bo. given a, chance to. meet
one 6f thp. other teams, J , , v v

The findings of the 4 meeting, have
. determined.' the. manner jln which the

Kama,, may be. brought into the sched-
ule and tlill leave the Towa T.eain to
play the games, already arranged For
instance, if the Town1 Team: and the
Puns play on Saturday, the Kama will
play the - High i School ' team the fol--

lowing Monday The Kams will play
the Town Team and Oahu College In
the same manner. .The two teams
which have played the best.durlng the
season- will ' be? the ones to. try their
skill asainst. each other. "on Thanks-- 4

Flving day, which has r always been
. the tbest attended, game, of : the- - sea-
son.' According to these : arrange-mon- i

it tliov h carried . ouL the
cortDlete football schedule Is as fol--

lows' '. 'V ' '
i V

October 23.- - Oahu College vs. Town
'Team.' " V. - '

.
--v.

October 27. vs. High
School. -

"
: ": ' "

November l.lCcKlnley High School
.vs. Town Team,

Novcnibcr 3. Kamehameha .vs..; Oa- -

s L kUk W k - w w w

11 J- -
r..

Opening First-Houn- d Matches
J Bring Out Several Clever
- - -- Ficiycrs,..--V ,

, TODAY'S MATCH ES. ,

4:00 P. M.-- Bartlett and Horne' vs.
Wine and Cross.'!; - y', "?t:' r

4:30 P. M. Worrall and Jackson vs.
Tracy and' Edgecomb,.-- : J
Vv tomorrow's Matches. '.

4:30 Brewer , and Livingston - vs.
Whitaker. and Larimer. - - ' V .

.
' 4.20 Fitts and Howland'vs. Ricker

and Schmutzler. : , . - : -

r

lent cnance oi winning .ine tourna-- ;

ment -

and won a,
match' from ; and

IWiseman, the 6-- 4,

and v 1

rtrong In the second set and
led , before Watt: ; Graham

took the

Fine ; Cigars
hand made

h .The GeiieraF ' Arthur
, is ' hano nde through

. end Na maciiines
been

r that .will ' blend, ;

with skill and accuracy-attainejd-b-

- of bur repu-- v

tatiaithats'.' we'rt
. bow we make

i
a.-4- , j r.

;

?

'

O OOO o-- o oooo

JO 1,9(3-1-! SERIES

KInley High School.
November 10. Kamehameha

Town Team; ; , ...r- '.
: November ; 17. - Kamehameha ;V8.

High School.
. November 22. McKinley High
School vs. Town Teanv .

November, Kamehameha ;vs.
Oahu ; : .

.November 27. Open data
This schedule promises, to give the

fans a series of football games which
wilk undoubtedly be. the best seen In

in years. - The Oahu Col-
lege - and : : High School
teams have- - been seen in. action,
are stronger than, ever before, while
the Town Team and the Kamehameha
eleven will show, up just as well.
This gives four teams, even matched,

for the championship; the
best team to The Kams t have
not elected a captain as yet, but It U
believed- - that this - honor- - wil-l- fall .to
either; George Manoha or William Na-plha- a,

both'good team men. . ; !

Intense. Interest . is being:
in the contest between the Town

Team, and Oahu College, which' is to
be played on Alexander field Saturday
afternoon. who
is heading the former, aggregation
as. selected, strong eleven .from, the

ranks of the former . local
stars, and promises to give the up-

holders of the Buff and Blue, a hard
battle. The Town Team made an ex-

cellent last year, and it is
that rt will make a name for

itself during the present season, i On
the other hand, "Smiling Bill" Inman,
captain ot the. collegians, has every
confidence that' hltf men will defeat
their, .The. game Satnrday
was a trying one for the Oahuans, and

-- members of the f eleven are-prac- -

tlsing harder than' ever this .week.

p nrirr..:(l frTI

Lower 'CIassmen: Beat Juniors
and Will Play Picked.Team

: . - ior- - rtnai nonors: v v r
. In: the most1 one-sid- ed game . of the

basketball series, the sopho-
more girls of Oahu College .beat the
Juniors by score of 13 to 23

. The sophomores. found
a weak spot in the Juniors centers,
and through good were able to
capture the championship.

The younger girls showed their su-

periority in all lines, and' to be
fast and; to have good team--

QWBr did a lot of, good
wort and she deserves a large part of
the credit, which goes to the
champions, as she. did most of : he
coaching- - and,, kept ; her, squad . bnsy
practising. For the losers, Miss Mele
Williams, captain of her team, played
hartL throughout the- - game and did
goor,work at She was not
given the support which she needed to
win the game, however. V . ;

y The sophomores now the cham-
pions, and It falls to them to play
picked teamWednesday. This latter
team will be 'composed of i the ) best
players on the two. defeated squads
and will put up a better
game with, the- - winners than any pre-
vious team. Although the teams will

,closely matched it, looks if the
sophomores will still be able to retain
their standing. .' .

The played on the two
teams: . .

,.; Sophomores Marie cap-
tain; Dora Alice
Ruth Farrington, Walker and
Ida Desha.. -

juniors --Mele Williams,
Laura Low, Marian Mary
Forrest, Mabel. Wilcox and Gertrude
Ripley v .: ,

' ,:--

H.S.F.B. AND-HIG-

RESERVES PLAY

: TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The second game of the second
team interscholastic football series
will take place on Field,
Punahou, at o'clock tomorrow after-
noon when the Honolulu School for
Boys eleven will Jackie the. crack re-
serve squad , from tbe McKinley High

' "School."

' ' work to prevent . tne juniors rrom
The doubles of the Y. M. C. A. ten- - gcorfng heavily; Miss Dora Lldgate at

nis tournament are now1 In full wing,3center did some- - verr good work for
and each there will be to-- fl the sophomores. Shei was aWe to play
terestlng on Ihe Association; aU around her; opponent. and

; quextiy. kept the ball near ihe.wlnners'
, Yesterday the: opening. fh--st round basket moBt of the time. -- Although.the
matches, were played, Pitts and How-- J junior8 had two good, forwards, they
land winning from Oss and Rath ,1 given very little chance to. throw
6-- L The pair...from Oahu College are a basket '
vary , strong and will, have excel-- f mIbs Marie McVeigh, captain of the

Wat t "Graham. hard-foug- ht

Hannestad
score standing 8-- 6.

llaseman Hannestad made "a
showing

5--3 and
braced-an- d, "weaning games."

:.'
are

throughl
hasv iver invented

tobacco
the

human hands.x
We'rp careful

why
careful

.

A
S

oofo

vs.

McKinley..

College..

Honolulu,
McKinley

and

fighting
win.

manifest-
ed,

"Scotty"' Schnman,- -

a
gridiron

showing (ex-

pected

opponents

toe

Interclass

a yester-
day afternoon.

,

--playing

proved,
sufficient

classmen,

interclass

.forward. -

are
a

probably,

be as"

following

McYeiglW
Lldgate, Yarbough,

Dorothy

captain;
DeFries,

WILL

Alexander
4

aRernoon.
matches, cDnsee-court- s.

'

an'

'

have one game to (heir credit this
season, in whichr they-prove- d to have

inside knowledee of the came.
They have had' ccnsiderable practicp
.through- - bucking with 'the Liack and

oo -o o-o;- o ooo o'oo ooo oo, O O OO OOO OO

KAUAI DEFEATS

BY CLOSE SCOBE

Local Teams Will Bowl Tomor-:ro- w

Night While Maui Will
C v Play Garden. Island .

r ; The . Kauais ;'.defeated . the I Oahu
Inter-Isbin- d bowling team by :r deci
sive scores, winning the three gamea.
of. last1 Wednesday, by good margins
and having a better pinfall by nearly
200,, V . , - j' w

; .y-
. According to s letter Just received
from Carl Maser .of Lihue, he is quite
elated over, this victory, for it hoists
the flag of the Garden Island to the
top of. the pole - where it will wave,
undisturbed, until . tomorrow - evening
at least. i , , ;vf ,- - ...

The : Kauais show f more strength
than their team of last season, and
they are - going to .be an 1 aggressive
factor in the race for the Intev-Islan- d

cup. (now, held by Maui) this year
. Tomorrow ; night's schedule calls

the two local teams together, and. the
Mania vs.; the Kauais. .The game .will
be called. at 7:45 o'clock.: The. local
rollers- - have been limbering up for
the last few days and it Is thought
that. & decided Improvement will be
shown in these games. 1 ,

Upon receipt-o- f the schedule? from
Maui,' it will be printed In these col-
umns. ' It 4s' thought, however, that

again this season.- - --- - ...

" The scores follow:
Kauai. - ':'-:- - ' ; :

H. WolteraS.... 144 195 174 51S
Wim : Kuhlmann . 193 155 152 500
C. Maseru r. .. 152 1C4 - 193 509
A. D. Hills i.,.. 162 165 162 489
Wm. H. Rice... 125 178 "145 448

776' 857 r 826 2459
bahu 723, 802 ' 7382263

H1KMKESflF

SILL AT

ifjahus Play Manoas and
Nuuahus Will Take on -

IWaikikis

Two exceptionally good a games of
basketball are promised the fans to-

morrow evening' when the Oahus will
play the Manoas, and. the Nuuanus
he r Walkikis, v

: in the , Y. M. C. A.
games hall.. ' .

: The firsts mentioned .
- teams ; have

never been seen In action before, and
everyone is looking . forward with in-

terest as : to they . will acquit
themselves in handling the ball- in
shoots r and passes. - Wi H. Melhecke
is captain of the Oahu- - team, and will
certainly da, everything, la his power
to bring: his five out victorious. : He
has some ' excellent. :baseball ma-

terial and should make things quite
Interesting. , for . the team that; goes
against him. Ray. E. Anderson, who
played with the Fort . De Russy team;
last year, will be in the lineup, again
as forward. ' Anderson- - was the De--

Rus8y team's crack goal tosser and4
. prove still more- - of an expert

in the present series. Fred Cleveland.
is another good goal thrower. He
played with Anderson on last Tear's
team. 4 The men playing as forwards
should, handle their end in good shape.
Melnecke' has another ' good man in
Waldo-Helnrich- s, who has a record
ax a basketball manipulator. Harold
Nott, another of last year's players,
will , possibly be in the lineup and
will show up as a strong guard. Mein
ecke himself is - quite effective in
guarding. He played for the Myrtles
last year : and did well. Brlckshire
and J. E. Medeiros wilk doubtless play
as substitutes, but both are good bas-
ketball men. $ .
"With Heinrichs as center, Anderson

and. Cleveland, playing, forwards, and
Meinecke, Nott, Brlckshire 'or Mede-
iros playing. as - guards, the Oahds
should have as -- strong a combination
as can be assembled anywhere in the
city. Janies Nott hi3 ser-vice- s

as a coach and under his direc-
tion:, will- - doubtless turn out. a win-

ning team. . There will be some diffi-
culty in having the men in the army
come into town for they are handi-
capped by- - being out in the field in
the present, maneuvers.

Gold initial eleven, and have also had
the services of two coaches." Little is
known of the Honolulu School team,
but it Is. said to be composed of ma-

terial "which should rightly-b- e in the
first team class. Both elevens, appear
to be evenly matched and an interest-
ing game is- - promised.

The National Guard Association of
the United States, iu convention at

roe Doay or Micnaei Moran oi san
Francisco has 1 reached New York
after a trans-continent- al Journey in
an auto hearse. The trip was in ac-

cordance with his dying request.

. iLnicago, maue a pjea ior a voice in
The-Hi-gh School second team menjthe military policy of the country.

an- -

THINGS UfELY

AT ALEXANDER
.... A Jm :y

Collegians and 1 McKinleyites
Out in Forc to Vie in

Tin:Parjning

If good, enthusiastic rooting ever
took hold of a football eleven and
egged it on to a victory or-- a near-victor- y,

it happened ont Alexander Field
last Saturday afternoon, - when, more
than 300 students C1 boosters of the
McKinley Hig!t, School, r led by Max
Bolte, dean of'the Bbck andXJold tin-pann- ing

aggregation! brought ' to ' light
a spirit which has prebably, never been
equalled in the annaut .of local football
history. . As a .resul. the-Hi- gh team
bucked up' to the extent xthat it was
defeated by re of but 7tto 0 by
Punahou whlcbT was? considered little
less than a miracle.? ' ';. ;

. School " spirit1 is a thing which has
been-- lost - to i McKinley for years, but
it was born again Saturday, and for the
first time in the: reckoning' of the old-

est inhabitant; the High students, with
their lusty cheers and songs, drowned
out the- - noise - made byf the supporters
of the --Buff and BUelV Not .content
with, mere yelling; : the students devot-
ed a part of the' time, to school sohgs
and evea went so. far laa tahave a Chi-neset(- ?)

, band;on the Held, Mw.Bolte
ciq nimseui:proua-in-tn- e .way ne nan

...... . - ..u.
field waaA-:on- e continuous roan ; Be
tween the quarters. add the halves; the
students, armed with; nervd-shatteri- ng

horns 'and: other instruments":lor pro-
ducing evil i noises crowded v. int6 ;;a
large motor conveyance i and V raced
around the field; with," pennants, flying
and rackets prevailing. The result' of
the game was more a; victory for ; the
Highs than the Puns,- - for: in ther
years scores have beeh40 tpO, or simi-
lar-, to that, and after the contest the
Highs, thronged the field in a perfect
frenzy . of enthusiasm later, going to
the school,; where a rally.; was held in
the assembly-balLC.O- ne young, lady, it
is aid.. liad ,becoroe.4d-enthuse- d with
the 'splendid worktof I the McKinley
team that, she proceeded to faint Co-

pious ' applications of camphor,.' etc
were . successful In bringing her. to.
Enthusiasm ran riot through the ranks
of the. students .' whea their . team
"came back?, - and .was. defeated by a
small, score, and, the fans are wonder-
ing what will, happen If the Highs win
in the next game with Punahou.

. For many years cheering was given
no special attention at- Punahou. Al-
though" the supporters ;'of, the teams
turned out at the games and . cheered,
there was no regular leader, and the
same yells were used-tim-e after time.
Last year Punahou, became envious of
Kamehameha and resolved that they
would develop . the art of cheering
among the students to such an . extent
that they could cheer as good, if not
better, . than the Kams. The first
thing done: was- - the appointing; of a
cheer leader. Wrenn, Timberlake was
elected . at a . meeting of the v whole
school, and John OTJowda and Dixon
Nott were made his assistants. Tim-
berlake was just the man' to fill that
position, as was demonstrated later,
and .he got to work at once fishing out
old cheers and making, and finding
new ones He was after everybody for
cheers and songs and for a couple of
weeks everything at Punahou was
cheers.

Then came a period In which every- -
body was learning the new cheers and
songs. Cheers by the dozens , kept
coming in to Timberlake and as soon
as he - received them f he did what
changing was necessary, gathered his
rooters about him, sent his assistants
after , others, and practiced the new
ones. During recesses Chief Timber-lak- e

kept the boys busy with cheers
and there was hardly an intermission
that Pauahi hall did not echo with the
songs and cheers to Punahou. A large
blackboard was placed In the corridor
and here were written the yells, so
that everybody in the school could see
them. As the time for the first game
of the season drew near, massmeetings
were held in which reusing speeches
on school spirit were given by the
coach anil others. After the speeches
the- - students practiced their yells, all
of which were given to them on;type-writte- n

sheets of paper. The result
ofall this fuss was heard at the games
last yaar in thet form of yells. Tim--
Denase Kepi me cneenng up to a
higher standard than Punahou had

IT- - . .r . j u, ; a repuiauon
ueSiu3 giving me scuooi a reputation
lor cneenng, anu tnrougn Ms worK
tu uuiCrs grew io pe a larger ooay
iuau uiore. mpi inrougn tne year
wo epuii. t iu iuc wcuie siuaeni--
uouj auu ngui inrougn me year Tim-
berlake was busy keeping it there.

From the looks and sound of things,
it'seems that cheering has slumped-a- t

Punahou this year. ' Whether it is the
spirit or not hasnot quite been de-
cided yet The school, was late . in
electing a leader and be therefore had
practically no time to do what Tim-
berlake did. Meetings have been held I

as previously and the cheering is good
at the meetings but the turn-ou- t at the I

games has not been as good so far.
and the spirit not so enthusiastic.

The result is that Punahou has been
outclassed by McKinley in the cheer-
ing line, and the cheer leaders,, vwbo
seem to be very good, have a hard

0
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TRAC STARS

TO COMPETE

AT PQRTOLA

Athletes ; from Northwest and
South Will Strive for

Honors .

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SAN FRANCISCO, October 15.

The greatest collection of clnderpath
stars- - ever, brought together . In .the

est will compete "in the Portola
track and field championship meet,
which wilt be held at the Golden Gate
Park Stadium, October 25. V John A.
Hammersmith, chairman of the Por-
tola athletic committee, today , an-

nounced that he had received a com-
munication from -- Morris ; Dunne , of
Portland, Portola : athletic commis-
sioner for-th- e Northwest, stating that
he has selected for' the Portola eight
athletes, the pick of the Northwest. --

The men chosen are Beesley, ? the
Pacific Northwest champion in., the
100-yar- d dash; f ; Chandler, J who won
the five-mil- e run1 at the Northwest
championships held ' in . Seattle, in 29
minutes . and- - finished a half mile III
front of his nearest competitor; Phil-broo-k,

an Olympic hampion In. the
shot, discus and hammer; NIel, Jave-
lin; - Bella, pole . vault and :. broad
jump; McClure, . mile; ) Thomasseh,
high jump;; and: Con Walsh; in" tbe
weights, v. Fresno . will send a ; team
composed of four men under the, man-
agement of Charles' H, Toote physi-
cal director, of the Fresno M. CY A.
The raisin athletes are all short dis-
tance men and; besides competing in
the dashes will enter the relay. ; ..
;. Twenty' men will be sent from Los
Angeles. ; 'Y:
ALAMEDA BOATMEN

OBSERVE VICTORY

OVEB LOCA CREWS

v .In celebration of the great victory
or the Alameda Boating :Club crew, at
Honolulu; , when the :champiopshIp' of
the Pacific Ocean was annexed;' the
Honolulu ; party: " together with - about
forty , members of the boating, club,
gathered in i a San Francisco caie re
cently-an- d enjoyed a fine menu, bril-
liant speeches and pleasing' songs,
says the Alameda (Cat) Times of Oc-

tober 3. . : , syui ' i V i -' i

This ,wsl& the first annual i banquet
of j the party; The Honolulu party
comprised the following:: i - 1

; The crew - Henry . Hess,' stroke ;
Jack : Lewis, No. 5 ; " Charles Klser,
No.. 4; H. G. Nielsen, Nou' 3; Oscar
Summer. No. 2; AL Bramptoni how;
Fred Hacke, substitute; ; l H. Kihjx,
coxswain ; E. B: Thorning, manager,
' The ladies .

" Mrs 'Henry Hess;
Mrs. E. B. Thorning,." Mrs. . Theresa
Summer, Mrs. H'.G. fNiehsen, Mrs.
Cella Haskins, Miss Louise Scharen
berg.

KAULU WELA CLUff WINS j

h i PA LAM AS--
1 N IN ITI ALz

IN DOOR BASEBALL: GAME

To the tune of 24 to 8, the . mem
bers of the Kauluwela senior indoor
baseball team took the ;Palama senior
aggregation into camp at the former's
clubhouse . last night. This is the
first of . a series , of games t be
played between these ,two nines, and
something interesting Is. promised for
the lovers 5 of the sport. The - initial
contest was fast and snappy, the Kau--

luwelas securing - the lead in the
sixth and ' seventh ' innings, when the
Palama pitcher weakened. The line
ups. - , . . - .

Palama Akana, c; Rosehill, lb;
Spencer, 2b; 'Robinson, p; - Bent, ss;
Kealoha, 3b; Sylva, rf; Ah Kim, cf;
Kim, If.

Kauluwela Peter Lee, c; Leong,
lb; Manoha, 2b; Marks, p; Henry,
ss; Tsuru, 3b; Rosarlo, rf; Hay ash I,
cf; Stow, If. , '

Queen Mary has finally consented
to allow the tango to be) danced In the
servants hall , of Buckingham palace

otherwise the whole staff would
have gone on strike.

William J. Barr of New York has
been appointed a member of the
House American Commission of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposl
tion.

time getting the noise that they want
from the students. Cheer Leader Em- -
ory ls not leep and he will probably
surprise the public at the next game
by a larger squad and a larger noise
than on Saturday.

iiiii" ... ' j v - .

ATHLETIC PAR
Coast Defense vs. Hawaiis, 3 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale In Sportlna
Goods DepartmenL E. O. HALL d
SON," LTD. '

V"..

Pure Bottled ... -

4
5

Warm -- Destroyer and Tonic forMint , 11

,
' : Animals. '

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED TO STEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM.

Ilonoliilu DalrymenS

'
; Phone 154Z 4

L

Unit dStates
v.;

Tires
' : ARE GOOD T1RE8

Cold- - Dy

Von -- namin"- Yoiinrl
Co., Ltd.

ON EXHIBITION y.:-- :

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY
' G:o. C. D:c?.!2y, ,;

J phont SCC3 v Sola DUtriSut'or

Lcdij Puri:mn II:!3
'at iieasonalli:; pmcra
HOflOLU L O. H AT CO. '

; v Ebtel epp Eethel EL

W: BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. ;

Odd FtlloW Block ' - Fort 8L

fTtiycr nvo Co. Lt3.''
STEIi'jTAY:

- - AND OJR PIANOS.'
v ' 155 Ho"l?1 Stit. - Phone 313
I TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents, (or : Flying , Uerksl - and ; De
: : Luxe; aid , mtor Suppllea' '

City dolor Co.
Skilled. Merhanlci for ,

' all : Repair
: ' work.'- .

Panahl fir. Fort St. .! ' TeL 2C31

G26I A. T.lafun
! MERCHANT TAILOR

roved to Waity Bldg, King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5 over Wells-Fa- r

& Co. '

Gold, Silver, Nkkel and Copper Plat
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC Ca
Rates Moderate, .Work Unsurpassed,

. Experienced Men. '
Cor. Bishop and ' King Sts. .

"

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& S U P P L Y C O, L T D.

Fort' and Queen, Streets ' ; Honolulu
Phone Ml ; Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGlNEERIFiG-- f
C0MPAMY, LTDLdfi

Consulting, Designing and Con-..- .

structlng Engineers. " " 'V
Bridges Buildings, Concrete Btruo-teres- .

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems Reposts and Estimates oaFro
Jects. Phosie 1045. v '. .

We carry the most, complete line of
O HOUSE FURNISHING. GOODS

' . to the city

JAHES GUILft IGO- -

r--2. E: SILVA,
'. The Leading 4

UNDERTAKER i EMDALMER
Cor.i Kukul ; and. Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2S14or2160

Umltti.
TeCllC3.'

. ; DOLLSm Latest Exqultits- - Crs-- .
. : atlona St Thsm,

. i Grand Opening of Pall Modes
, In Ladies' Gowns.

: ' Younsr Hotel

Exclusive Line Dry C:cdi tr.i C

traPFurnlshlntjf at MxinUnd Fr!.--
18-2- 1 King nr. Bethel '

- Ttl. 4:. )

1M1 Klas, nr. T2ti:l

wsvr ohu. cArtr.i;.-- - VZ. C2.
V7L-.- :J f.J Rstril E la C

nns lid v;t-c- a t-- .l

Crriz; Makers tni C:-:r- :I r.::i'
r rs. Palntlr:, C!::' .:..:.:.-.-v '

l . V.'50iwcrklr.3t.-.iT- r:

Qzztz rr. I : ' - a l.iil

'; 'art

ire::

Also d2v::c:sv r-- - . . 1
'

tzz , 'Artlcts'. caters: j t :. I

Honolulu PicTun- - r.;.:..;;.j c
V CUPPLY CO.

Bethel t., nr.-11:1:!-
. -

1 1 - - -- 1
"t '

..... 113 Fort C!.
Cetnan Confectionery and Tirzy Z
kery. Special attentict c::.i t3t!.'J
day and . wedding rt::;'.::-s- . A-- U

delivery, -

The rellableWatchmaksr tzl J:.v;!:r
moved above British cc-:-!z-

4.c, i: S

Hotel; SU opp.' Younj Uz.: V,'c:U
guaranteed or racney rztzzlzL Ti'atci
cleaning $L00; culnsjrirj ;LC 3; reg-
ulating 50c. -

. CTA.l
;

164 Hotel. SL , Opp Ycurs ITctcl

Trus-Co- n :Pc:::u
SPECIAL PAINTS FOR "

. SPECIAL PURPOSES '

HONOLULU IRON Y0RK3C0.

BUY SOME XMAS GIFTS NOW '

VE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP
X SPECIAL SALE .

1122 Fort, near Hotel SL--

WILL DO IT -

New Lint of

Dry and Fancy G:; J
AMERICAN DRY CO CD 3 CD.

: ' Hotel St, nr. Bethel Li .V

DIRT DISAPPEARS WH. E H

I liito T7ini '

SOAP IS iW THE : HOUSE

HOTPOl NT ELECTRIC IRONS
T ;. .... . .

:.-- : '::3Xiq;v p.V
V CITY: ELECTRIC SHOP.

' - f 1127 Fort Street'.

; : YEE YI '

CHINESE n :t..
hChop Suey and ether Ch!:

served at 'rzzzoi V.

119 Hotel Str-- r -- -



'
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WANTED

"Play Sare.M, . Considering, the fac- -

ton . itt sals, success; 'in.' planning
' :'. an ad Is tdore satisfactory1 7 that

ward, r Star-Bullet- in Want Ads.
: "Bring Home the ; Bacon" -. every

Do' you seed HELP?. Cooks, .Louses
boys, yardmen, waiters, eUJting
up Bv LJonson, Filipino. Mission, cor.
wuneu uu '. jtiiiuBiii. " ruuua liisi.

All TMmon. mutlcallr' 'inclined.-- : to
study; by Mattoa, Sanitary Plumber. Sheet
rates, v Satisfaction guaranteed. Ad-- 5 etal Worker. , Mannfactqrtng and
dress Music, this xfflcAvv

i : - - . 5679-2-W . .
1

LAdles',: Gents' goned hats. BQM AN.
cleans them. Trial , will courlnce

1 you of my work Beretanla nr," Fort
. . Z, cc20-3m- .

'

; .;.
.

All lovpru of music to develoo'talentt
by taklne ' lessons from Ernest Ki

.Kaai, Si Voung Buildlng.VTeL 36S9. ; v

- .oxtu. ; ::
--

PUBLIC to know NIErER'S-Exore- ss
' Co. .Promot service.' King u"1316T

To buy, a piotorcycle.t Address J. G.,
this .office. -

SITUATION V ANTED"
.

T.
Young man.- - 20 years of age,- - wjtn

eeven years' experience in TL : R,
' feencral office work, desires position
with local firm, where faithful ser.
vice 19 revrardedi. Good references
furnished.'' Fair salary desired '

.
; 5CS0-C-L

1

By pracUeaT- nurse, private ni
- :,!,n v nr i! 'u

take charge of. aa -- invalid. Thnne- -

Nurse 14 03. 6CC0-tf- ;

Chinese boy 16, catf sfST'Engllsh,.
rrcf crs position at
school hours.' L. A, Wai, P. O. box
$115. ; 'rr-im- .

By young lady as typist" 'and steao--,

grapher: has had considerable ex
perience. Address rv. vox ?

6675-tf- ..

:; HELP WANTED ;;

.First-cJai- s painter;. foreman. 'XddrcsaT: -

. X,.this office.'- - ..",-V- 5C80-3t.""- J

I

; ANNOUNCEMENT.

cleaners." Prices: mod-- ;Leading
: w; ':S5 tl;latesV A

ptr..ni bV PoHs Wftrlr railed for
and delivered. . Blaiadell- - Building.

557C-l-y. -
KL Sato. 22 S. Beretania. St:.;

'Agent for the famouff-Engll&- h hicycle.
made at uarton-on-numoe- r;

on front and rear - wheels;?-peda- l:

'tt., .ni W Rhn rpnairlnff

me. John Pontes, King nr. lnshop.

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn a Benford, TeL .r2999.Cest w-
i .... Da.....I,1. h..o Tav&- rtlll vain, iwnu&uir mica, wcai

',. .. , '.' - ''-- :,v

Six passengers; around' the jsland for.
XZ5.00; ix passengers to jfaiuju.uu.
Sumada, Palama Auto Stand, TeLv

Two more passengers for "rounds
.' island.'- - AutoJveryv TeL rl326.- -

)

AUTO FOR HIRE.

. fun1 ttv j uui cd viv.es.
Itinr 219C. car 87(L Driver Suvetsucu

,5582-ly- .

; AUTO FENDERS. ' ' II.
neatly

5574-- 3 nv

PAINTING.- -

Anto-owner- s: kCars painted and. made.
to look" Ike Be convince!. Auto
Palntinc Co., SL, nr. King SU

.:.'. C14-l- y. ".. ":
' "

' ARTIFICIAL !

h Takata, ; general contractor. Japan
ee artificial builder sculptor and"

' guaranteed. 43S
Nuuanu nr.r vineyard. Tel. 138,

V ARTIFICIAL LOWERS. , -

We rwike a ppclalty of all kinds of
rirtAiai f1i-- r. : of

.

: vsrictT.J VltW! - - -

Union St. near Hotel SL

KT UNnPLLFTIX GTVFS TOTJ
; TC D.tS-- . K1T8 'iOVM 3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bids,
-- ? consulting cJril & hydraulic engln'r,- k5375-6- m.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
.etanla St, cor.' Union,: Phone 3641
:; j 6598-t- f. ; ' I

PLUMBER AND. TINSMITH.

,'f 08 Aiasea or, uenwiu.
5CM-4- m

MUSIC. LESSONS.,

G.' Domingo, Teacher of 'yiollnf Man
dolfn. Mandola, Guitar, Cello. Uku
lele and Clarinet. Studio 1181 Gar
den: Lane,; behind Catholic church.

V ' 6626la:.:

prjt ie8sons on. Violin, Mandolin,
Gultai1, English .banjo Ukulele
h7 teacher of, mairyears expert
ence. Address P.O." Box 311. Tel: 4179

6C50-3- m

Ef K.pai,151 Young Bldg TeV

jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL :

: , : i v is? .
k5381-6m- , ' . l : :' I: ; ?

Bergstrom Music Co." Music and 'mu
sical instruments. iozu-iuz-i rort
SL ; ' - v ?.:- - 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club.' Clement Wong.
Mgr". Tel. 41G6, Hotel Delmonlco.

shed Sn?d!'d receptions., ;

k5438-l- y

v MUSIC.

.m r,v n,fivoi
all ' 'occasions. - John Hlekey,

Manager. - King up Telephone 5310.
. ' ' ' ' '.v.; v:'t , 1 5677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Berinners on plana $3.00 per month;
8 lessons:. Mrs. L. 1 Mackle. 1521
Fort, nr. School SL; i TeL 2683. i

V7: ' - ,...5569-ly.'--- - r'-.'--

' ': " Fl,0RST'
After the rates now plant .Erery.

tMwy i frt'lt, flowering and foliage
plants, Mrs. - Ethel. . M. Taylor,
1S8 Hotel SL Phone 2339.
'

. - : 6628-- t.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Eeducnoneof 1 painUngs
JCU,IMWi .uw.o.

only. A slendid chance to get; a
holiday gift for your friends. We"ap'
predate your patronage. Call in and
be convince d ; Masonic " Building.

EMBROIDERY,

e8. InlUala nd. HemsUtchlng to or--

162 HoteL ,opp. Young.' TeL 3996.
: j , . 5604-6- m i .v'---

MODISTE.

MIsa ' Nallle Johnson, 1119. Union SL
Evening GoWns, lingerie dresses.'

k534l-3- m . ? .

...
AWNINGS.

wlttake, the best awnings' of every
description. Honolulu .Tent 'and

Ring up 3367.
6610-3-

B

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

Takafuji. Dealer In bicycles. sup- -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale retail
. dealer in bicycles accessories.

King near Punchbowl street.
.1 6542-l- y

Riveted or without, reasonably; . also plies. Repairing and
Unsmi thing; :v work -- guaranteed. ably done. Leretania near Piikol St.
Ichloka, r-- King "

nr.' Punchbowl St -
' , 5601-3- m .

A,UTO

new

BUILDER.

gardener, woxk

evert

and

for

and
and

street

:.V

A TENANT!

. Yes,- - you-- can get a tenant ,

for your house, room, office, rstore, office space, ware-- ;
house, rooming house, etc,

. etc, etc. It's simply a mat- -

ter of finding the right Star-- i
.Bulletin reader.- - K

An ad on the, want page
catches the eye of the one "

who Is looking for. what you
have to rent In other words,
the man you are looking for
is looking for you.

Call the Star-Bulleti- n bjl
iiniiiiM

Phone 2256.

s

FOR SALE

The; Cummins'; commodious dwelling
' house UfPunahou, corner Alexander

and. ; Bingham streets, - 100x200;
i stables, auto barn,' servants' quar-- '

ters, flagpole, fruit treesi etc. Appljr
to Henfy Smith. Judiciary - Bldg.

" 56so-tf.- - v " - : '

Special-- Sale: ;f Floor,-- coverings, Chi- - j
nese grass rugs, mattings and lln--j . and Hotel sts.t with the use of Tele-oleum- s.

Tel. 1261. - V h phone; , $15.00 mo., 'Apply :Koda--

Lewers St Cooke, Ltd., King 8LT ; i
k5393-t- f

Adellna Patti. Inventors, La Natividad,
and the' finest .Manila: smokes at
Fltzpatrick Bros Fort SL nr. Mer-chanL- H

- - 1 - . "5277-- tf

Horse-An-d cow manure for garden.
t: Yokomi2o-Futwnac-M Xo-- v Beretania
v and.v Mauaakea,. Telephone 3988,.

'
6494-- tf , '..- -

Ladjs bicycle, almost, new. Just the
: thing for small boy. , write TBike,"

Star-Bulleti- n. 7 ;; . ; 660ML

One : fresh s milch cow ,and .one well
; bred Jersey bull. Inquire T. Qulnn;

hone 1326. ? 5680-6- L, :

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. :D. "Hills, Llhoe,
KauaL 627'i

Thoroughbred :collio pups. . Inquire
- Joseph Clark. TeL 3848.: .

The TranBo ; envelope a time-savi- ng

invention... No addressing necessary
'; !n sending out bills or receipts. IIo--
noluiu StarrBulletIn Co., Ltd., sold

;. agents for patentee. '
'. ' v

. : j 'tf
i -- Hi

Inter-Islan- d' and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- ia office, tf

; POULTRY FOR SALE.;

MAKIKI HEIGHTS P OULTRY
RANCH Tel. 3146. E.'C POHL- -
M AN N, Box 483.;; Breeders of ' white
leghorns and white Orpingtons, trap1
nested, pedigreed, V standard.; and
line bred.- - Eggs for hatching day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing' stock. ,;Write: for price list.
Visit our ranch. ' 5680-l- y.

MUSICAL.

For Sale --VioIinrv bass violin, choice
orchestra ; and violin music See
Reg, 5 to 7 p. m Queen Hotel, Nu-
uanu StreeL . . , 6675-5- L

B

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro. agent for Plerca Motor
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

g. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River SL:
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Preminms Offered. We give
tickets for every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
AH premiums in one window. Call
and be convinced. H. Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma above Beretania - St.

6663-- tf - .

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

BuUder. House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

. 5577-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The dal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or maice from your
plans. . Picture framing . done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-6- m

P. Ohtanl. 1286 ForL Tel. 2028. Batn- -
boo furniture made to order.

551 6-- 3 m

FOR RENT

DesiMhle- - housea-i- n .various parta of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.

- at 15, $18, $20, $25, 30, $35, $40 and
up to z& a montn. see iisc.in our

" office TfeiOjrnst Ca, Ud., Fort
EtX between, j Hrflgr-- " and Merchant,

Desk jroonv on. ground floor, near Fort

; graph" Shop, corner Jlotel and Union
' Sts. v-- " . 5676-tf- .;

New-- : cottages on! Fort ; atreet exten-- :
aiohr! RenVeaonable. I .Young: Kee
Grocery at6re,"'122a Emma SL; tel.

- 4456. ;i-.r.-'--. ' ' 5566ly
2Tbedroom cottage; 131J Makikl j St;
;facinfc' parkP " L. Weave esl-denc- ei

602;staigenwald Bldi. Vj;
VW W W M

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Vler
; chant SL v 4pply J. M. McChespey

6541-t- fr .';:!-';- -' ''
Two bungalows et KaimukL Ring up
c;1645.V" tVV-- ;v:?l566tf. J

B ,v

BAKING AND CANpyMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can--
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.

'Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780:i;f . 5629-6- m.
: '

;

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,

; Pretzels ? and Coffee r Cake. 1129
- Fort " above "Hotel SL TeL; 2124.

' . S472-- tf
- 'r

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes;-- and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

. , ..k5382-6- m,

t ...... v:
-

,

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best

.. materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea
. t ; 5531-3- m

New Bakery, fresh,' homemade bread,
1 pies, cakes; and ice cream;. M.;Inu-ka- i,

prop Nuuanu nr. .Beretania.
. , 5540-6- m '.

' BOOK 8TORE. -
.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL'
:i 56l2-3- m

PAR BER SHOr.

Delmonlco.1 'Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania " avenue " near Fire Station.

; . 5606-3- m

M. Katayama, v first - class tonsorial
Xtarlers, 19-- King SL nr. Nuuanu.

1 5527-6m

BED MAKERS
--Us

Makao & FujiL Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Kcta furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul SL

- - 5554-ly- .

.. BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Ca; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteedr Panahl nr. Nuuanu.

5550-6- m

BUYtAND,8ELL.

Diamonds.watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

Cm

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King SL Good bargains.

6561 --3m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery
, Gynecology, 9 a. m u u m..7-- s p.

m. Be retan fl nr. NnuanaV TeL 3741
'

. 6583-l- y :."

Dra. l5 and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. - 8-- 12 a. B-- . p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street., .TJ 1618.

S592-3- m v;
'

; j-'-
Dr. Niahlzima, apeciallst surgery,

Gynecology. a. m, 7-8- p. m. Sunday
2 a. m. . Kukul nr. ForLf TeL 4.037.

f ' 5592-6- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate v on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1662,
"PsatL 101 Stangenwald Building.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
4

Nam, Chong Co., Importera . and'deal-er- s

In. Manila clgara ; .tobacco .and
: cigarettes of all kinds ; ' r new anp5-- 1

plies ; V 1050 Nutfahu near. Hotel Sfe
'

. . 5530lyK- - v:-::'.'-:-
;.

h CONTRACTOR AND BUIqER, tJ
George Yamaaa, general contractor.
; Estimates furnished. Na 20S, Mc--,

Candless Building. . Telephone 2157.
5265-tf.V-;- V y '''.-- -.

Y. MIyao, contractor and Builder. Pa
y perhanging and cement .work. ' Esti-- ;

mates. furnished free;. 223 and 225
North Beretania StreeL Phone 3516,

K. Segawa, contractor v and; builder;
, mason, carpenter, paperhangerf all

work- - guaranteed; -- reasonable; esti--:
; mates . free; r: JTeretanla jit'. ;AlapaL

N. Kanal, ' contractor, 'builder, painter;
' paperhanger;-- ' koa calabashes v and

furniture made to order;; 133.8 ForL

a.
Nlkko Co contractor, builder,-house- d

painting, paperhanging and general
X works. TeL 1826. 1208 Beretania SL
:JD' ' v ' .i 6523-6ro- .:

; : ' '. ' '

Sahko Co, .I346:"3TuantirTBlJ 3151.
' . Contracts for -- bniWin,? paper-hang- -j

,'- - ing, cement workcleans vacant lots.
:; ;

k5327-3m:'-- i. J' i

S. Meguro; contractor; huildlJig, paint
t ing; carpentering? work guaranteed.
' Beretania near - ;Alakfea, StreeL

5541-1- , i :

11. NakanlshL King and : Kapiolanl ;
: Dhone 2256: general contractor- - and

' buBderi V pamfeg paperhanginB:
55is-6- m . v v.-- .

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; TeL
'; 3149. Building, , painting and paper-hangln- gi

'All r work ;guaranteed
'y; : q3465-6m:--.- v :y';;;

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. King,! phone - 3356rvreasonabIe

u.;.'v ;v;;: - v .k5361-ly.;tr- .' ;; '..;
Yokomiro Fukamachl Co., Beretania,

nr. Maupake; tel. 3986, home 3167.
:' '; - : x5382-6n- u. r?; i k--

I. UsuL all kinds of buildlngr work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

T. Suzuki ; : all' kinds : of'bulldmgt work
reasonably. - Liliha ' near - Kukul sL

S'sXx'- , "v557MyV:-- ' '
-

CONTRACTOR,
rrIf you require experlenced";men and

your work done rightr ring up 5666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs All
kinds of building, u Res. Tel. '3296. !' "' 5677-6- m -

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Okl'nura. ' - Contractor,- - carpenter,
builder and . painter. Experienced
men. ; Kalakaua Ave. 'nr. King St.

. , .' .; v 5622-l- y v - - -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
JT t a a m 4apernnnger; wors: guaranieea. i. uif

TeL 1012. Beretania. nr. Alexander.
6599-l- y -

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

M. MirikltanL general contractor and
carpentering ; real estate . agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl StreeL

; ? 5566-l- y.
'

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter.and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha sL

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

" 5561-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

tNew Palama Garage, carriage, auto re
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

. 6589-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumoku.

. 5564-l- y

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Moscralto-preotbnngal- ow

electrically, lighted & minulea'walk
from carllne.- - .Quiet. neighborhood.
Gas. to be installed la the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. ' 6622-- tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cotUge : and light house
keeping rooms; - all. conveniences;
electric- - Ughts; baths; ; running wa-

ter! short distance front postof flee.
Moderate." Ganxel PL Fort & Vine-yard-

TeL 154L I; - 5670:tf.

Furnished cottage; telephone; electric
-- lights and gas stove. Apply M. Ohta.

626 Hotel SL.' 56J5-2- W

Creaaaty'a Furnished cottages; Wai--

Furnished cottage 1 Cottage Grove,

i and KlngJace, v' Telephone ,'1087.
h s uu 56i5tf -- ;

FURNISHED-ROOMS-
,

N'ce.
; cool'furnUhetf1 'rooms- - in-prl- -:

vate,JamilyV.1616 .Nhuanu, near
8chobL,"Llght' housekeeping aHawed.
;, ; seco-tf."- ., ; . .

Several cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms id
private house down town. Refer
ences. Address this office. v

' '
;-- .:. i; 6679-6- L ;v-'- --'

Furnished rooms, Walklkl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464LV' ;' . ..p 6853-t- f.

-

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod
erate.15 1028 PIlkoL corner. Young SL

- i f;v'' --,:'. j.; J 5673-tf- . r-- ' ;

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Waikikt beach, on car line; furnished
; bedroom,-dinin- g room and kitchen.
...Privale front porchi ; $22 monthly.
--"251f Kalakaua. ; Phone 464Lr; : - - 5677-tf- . ; v- -

LOST

Bunch" xjf-- keys and TtoVa'cbaLl Return

. .Jt- FOUND
'; ''7

Bunch of keys at Kapioianl- - Patk
road.' ' Owner can obtain them by

"paying for ad Star-Bulleti- n office
, 5663-t- f. V-'

CARRIAGE" MAKERS,

Lee Kau Cohlgh class wagon manu
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming;; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.
vC- - - ". ssss-iy-. ;.; ,

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.- -

Crockery, .Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. t T. Akau,
North. King StreeL cor. Desha Lane,

''
i

Buslness. and visiting cardi,L engraved

" of - printed, in'attractlve Russia
leather . cases... patent : detachable

i cards: Btar:3arretin:office.:it;540-t- t

two reDcls. , . ,

TJpper left corner down in cloak.

ROOM AND BOARD

m
El Verano-Nlcel- y furnished rooms wlti

-- unexcelled table, board; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en
. vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-

nia. Mra. C F. Herrick. Tel. 2004.
, C618-6x- a - -

Room and board In private residence,
walking distance from town, for one
or two-youn- g gentlemen. Address
Home Comfort this office. - ;

;:; v.. 5673-12L---
' "

:

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd.. Wal
; klkL; First-clas- s private Beach Ho- -'
y teU- - v r

-
; - k5372-Cr- a

The- - Roselawn. 13CS King.; EeautlM
t grounds; running water every room,
-:.

.'.k:3t2-C- m . v ; .' '

FAMILY HOTEL v

The; Cassldy. --only ;t heme hotel, Y7aK
kikl Beach, consists of - Individual '

- cottages, "and; single roons.- - Cuisine
"ecellenL-lOOO- , fL promenade pier
'at thai end of .which U splendli .

' bathings pool ' and.-- beautiful view. ,

;2Q05 Kalla road, TeL 2S79; Terns
treasonable- ss : k2S7-Cj

; V CLOfHES CLEA?I1NC - --

The Pioneer, Beretania and i:: a
Sts.; Phone '3123. ClotLss cI:a3J,

; pressed " and died. ' Vr'cri gur-ante- ed

called for "and delivered,
- ;--

y

;; ;;
,

5277 . - ;- .
-- ; :

The .Eagle, (up-to-da- ta
. estaV.'.zhrscnt; V

dyeing, repairing, etc.; skillful wcrk- -
.work guaxaztssi; Tel.

,2575; Fort' St'. near.Kui-- i Ctrcit
.

- '

j ; : 5i3-t- f -

The Lion, dyelc?,. clean!-- - r?;-!r- lr ;
.of all kinds. '.Refini;-- ;i znr.

C31 Beretania nr. Ala; al. 2713. '
- "v 5::i-c- a ..;
tioa guaranteed; can tnd d2l!rer;

" Mau'nakea nr.-- ' Faua-- L
; lil. 4113.'

-- Tcklwa. .Laiiea'-.-a:!-- . C:-t- a'
clctlii.eleaa9i and - dycl In . all

'colors. Easa' near.' Vineyard Ct,

The, AlerL Masonic Tezila, Tel. 4:: 3.
, Citizen labor onV; int;lll;:zt wcrk
- manship.'-W- e call' for &zi. deliver.; 5403-t- f v. - . -

-
N. Oka, clothes' cleacei, prc::3l
': repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard CL::; :.:...c EC25-C2- X'. , -

Tojawa, ladies,-g?nt- 3 clothes clean
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Ku-u-L" ;' ; v, ' 5575-ly- ,,

Trr the "Star.-- Tel. 11S2. T7d rrczi,
clean, "mend; deliver witL'.a "21 hrj.
'. ; . k5375-6- a'

'

. .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly den 3.
ICing nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5232. , , r-

:
. d m in vj.:.-j- ,

H. Toshllawa.' , Gothes cleaned anl
pressedVPunchb. cor. HoteL TeL4l7J

..4 ' . .
C3S-s- i. ; ; ,

T. Hayashl;; clothes "cleaned, pressed,
repaired. Beretania cor. Piikol SL

.;;.'' 5600-l- y.
. r . :

The Paclffd "Cleaning tc - Dyeing
Works.- - 1ZZS Nuuanu CL Tel. ZZZ3. '
I :-

-: '5525-62- 1 :;- -'

8TAR.BrLLEm CITE 3 .YOU
TODAY'S JIE1YS TODAY. '

.. ; ... ;

e

III". I t s-- - V . 'y-- '- - - t - v i

Twenty year ago ''today, rebels threw shells into the city of Rio Janelroj - S

xina more
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QiThe Star-Bulle- tin Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every

-- 1

English-readi- ng horrte in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want Is, many Star--; irBulletin readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, tenants ard buyers ppople inev- -. lb y
If ery walk of liferead the StaNBuIIeWs Wants every day. r. " J I J t 11

! t

KM?': I

FOB OFFICE, HOKE OB F1CT0BT J -
Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QUICkXY THROUGH THE STABBCXLETI5

y

. ... .7 : f : y '

V- -

2
- CLOTHES CLEANING,

Euititorium, gents : - and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, ,. gloves; ; work- guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
&S41-- m

: - '
;

OwL Bulta cleaned, pressed. Call and
.
' deliver. '. Nuuanu corner. Kukui 8t.

' " ttZt-Z-n :

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. Itcrtlrtnl. Clothes cleanlsg. dye-
ing, repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kauann nr. EnlknL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning uo.' ueretania nrort

::J - t58J-ly"-'- -- .?

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-
pairing, and pressing. TeL, 223$.
ILizau, tst. Flltcl and Ceeacaoko.

V .
. - - tc:3-3a- .

v--
CLEANING AND DYEING.

Hoyal clothes"' cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. TeL 8149.

. Okamoto, Ceretanla nr. Alapal St.
- .EC83-i- y

" 1

CRCPCS.

Finest cjualltles Japanese Crepes.
' IL Hijake, 1248 Fort.. TeL:. 8 22S.

. C453-e- n ;

; CARBONATED WATER3. ,

Hon. Eoda Works.- - 34A N. Beretania;
Tel.- - 022. Ctaa. E. Frasher, nagr,

CANDY MAKER.;

'7,hokale and, retail dealer. In Amer- -
lean and Japanese tandy-.yasud- a

v No.' 42S -- ian?. near., LUiha.- - street

CAFC.

Bcyal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort

V St, opp. fire station. K Kakano, rr,

Columbia Lunch Room; Quick service
and cleanliness cur motto ;v open

- day and night Hotel opp. Bethel Et
r 5518-- m ' - -.-

The Eagle,-- Bethel bet Hotel, and
Kins:.' A . nice place to eat; fine
home cocking. Open night and day,

clfie Cafe. Nuuann" Street odd. Ye
Liberty Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials are "used.. Try us.

. Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. Klng;nr. Alakea St

Boston" Cafe, coolest place in town.
After, the show drop In. Opes cay
and night Bijou theater,Hotel St

.The Hoffman." - Hotel St, next, the
Encore. Best ' meals .' for price. In
town.. Open all day and, all night.

-- . - ;. :.
Chong Chan, meals at all hours.4 Nu- -

uanu, sear Queen St - Eeaaonable.

The McCandIess,. Alakea, r. Her?
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

.
' . '.k5382-- m t '

ew Orleans .Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

' ; ' ; :U. 6589-S- m- i v ;

3 :Df::
DRESSMAKER. f

. Lot Sun. ladies, dresses; men's
shirts; kimonos;, pajamas; made to

; order; Huuanu St opp. 'Ye liberty.
.

' .? t526-6- m ;v V-'- . ;

Wo ' Son, ; dressmaking out. . specialty.
46 King,, near.' Punchbowl street

- ,- - , 6542-6- m - .':...

DRESS PATTERNS.
.i wiyake, 1248 Fort St" .Phone 8238.

xif t : AU latest styles. V . '
'; .'5453-iy- '. -

DRY GOODS.

, Rwong HIng A Chong Co v English
r American;. Chinese dry goodsgrass
;

'

linens, ' silks,' matting, .camphor- -
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

l ' ES28-- m ' ? :c
'

DISTILLED WATER.

.Hon, Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
I Tel. 2022. Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.
V ;,; - 63&0-l- y ..

' y: vv :

' STAR.BULLETI3r GITES YOU
Toon's SETTS T0DlTr .'.

EXPRE88.

People's Express Co telephone 2550;
, goods handled with care. Prompt

aervlce. 133. Merchant nr. Fort St

KalihJ Express Stand.' Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2066. All kinds of

. express and drarlng. Charges Just

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant St
Day telephone -- 3869, night 3891

Palolo Express. Tel. 3290; Dally de--.
Urerlet from Kaimnkl and town.

Itfnlon Pacific Transfer. 174 J a King.
! TeL 1875. : It this busy, ring 4874

k5411-3- m

Gomel Express. Tel. 229y; ReUable,
reasonable, prompt and' efficient

. k5347-C- m ' -

EXPRESS AND, D RAYING.

All ' kinds of expressing and draylng.
, (target , reasonaoie. xianoa izx

press, Coath cor. King. Tel. 1823

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

EcMri Eaploynent . Office. Urst-clas- s
Japanese help; servants, maids,

yardboya. Best references. F, Urata,
. Prop. TeL Z54L Enua nr. Beretania.

Cntoa Employment Office, . TeL 1429.
1A11 kinds of help, O.1 Illraoka, pro--

: prlJtcr, 233 Beretania Et n. Emma,... ...- - Vt4M m

Y. Katantshl. 24 - Beretania ; nr. Smith
. Street for good cooks, yard - boys.

. Phone .4511; residence phone v45ii.

Elnan Employment Office 124 Klaau
: Ct. between Keeaumoko and PUkoL

v Telephone 1814. First class help:

Jat)anese" cooks. waiters, yard boys.
. Motsumoto, '1124 Union; TeL' 1758.

- o . 6070-- tf ? .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union - Pacific Transfer, 174 "S, King.
- TeL 1875. Movlne: 'household gooas
"

a specialty, by reliable men only.
.7 - 5411-5- m : - -

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d
. . furniture,' chairs :; household

goods. J. Hayashi; 55 King, Palaxna.

FURNITURE..

G. Fujikawa; new and - second hand
fnrnitnre bourht and sold. .Very
reasonable. King 'corner; South St
i. , ;. - 5519-e- m ;

FURNITURE. AND UPHOLSTERER.

New axd 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-atl-y.

FnjlL' Nuuanu cor. Kukui.
i. 65S3-3- K

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de--
: scripnon. made-t- o order, reasonably.
' rcrg Inn & Co, Nuuxnm' nr, Pauahl.

- - 'W 5581-- m :.- -. tr-f--

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo,. Fukumachl Co.. Beretania
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.
'i - y - k5383-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51. Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.
v-

- ' k5381-6- . . . -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing - Loy . Co... wholesale and retail
dealer in . American and - Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

:.. .' ' 5573-l- yr .

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, . Vegetables, Ha
waiian Rice and - Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapal

558fr3m .

. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. '.Fook ; Katf St Co4 wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries;; Hawaiian
:salt 364 King. street,- - opp. depot.

B561-6- ni

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co. Hons and
- sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

. 5556.1J.

TUE8DATJ-0CT-
.

21, 1913.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto 4b Co. We guarantee all
; work; experience and reliable men;

boatbullders, carpentering, bouse
painter, jobbing of all lines; furnl--
ture bought and sold la exchange
tor. all jobbing. repairing and .upho
staring.- - vwork promptly- - atteaded
to. Prices reasonable. - TeL - 4438:

: King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.
:t 't; 6550-l- y.

-- GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering,, painter, reasonably. Ka
y wamura, . Punchbowl - nr. King St

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal," 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal ' and lnstrum'fL

--..k5381m.

i : ' HAT. CLEANERS.

Tv Sato.. cleaned dyed and. blocked:
can and deliver; 1 Kamanuwai Lan

, sear Beretania St" Telephone 2723.

Hats , cleaned and, blocked. C. Ual
donado, Queen Street nr. PunchbowL

i ..'v'.. 5578-l-y . . f..-- -

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P.' Santo, River, near Kukui St

HARNESS: MAKER.

8 Morlnaga,' harness .repairing pf all
kinds; work - guaranteed ; . . reason--'
able; 271 Beretania, nr.-- Aala- - St

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka,",Harnessmaker., Repairing
reasonably done. 652 King, Palama
--'.::. :r ? 66i3-3m- . .:; . .,, ;; : '

H ARN ESS REPAI RER. "

Kashlwara old harness repaired like
new; Beretania ' nr. - King; street;

t horseshoer;
J. A. Nunes.:.Klng and Alapal, r 24

v years - experience In these islands;
;" : V.v, 7 5506-tf.''- ..

; v--
T iE

N. Miwa, blacksmith ; horseshoeing of
V all VliT tlAfaf ant. tv l.l' T n t. a

- .5559-6m- .. . s- -

; t. household .moving.
Gome Express TeL 2298; furniture.

; piano moving ; ' storage- -, facilities,
.. -

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

' " j. 56103m '. . . " - f

I

ICE CREAM.;

Candles, sodas and the latest maga--
sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Yine

1 yard Streets. r 5659--a .

J

.'JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and - Silversmith; ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, ' near Hotel street,

r; 5531-6- -

U. Ogato, gold and ' silversmith ; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.
. : , 5536-ly- . .

JAPANESE: SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, .Table .Covers, .Etc;
. H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

6453-6- m.

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248. Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely JClmonos. $1.25 to - $18.

&4d3-6-

LUAUS.

Hawaiian "Cafe, luaus a- - specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

f
- 5560-3-

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

6523-6-

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King. Palama.

5588-3- m.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably;. Beretania near Alapal.

6569-ly- .

'eflsour:
Store, Colonel"

The colonel wanted to find
1 - son-in4a- w whom . he wanted to

C those remarkable little directors-calle- d - Star-Bullet- in -WANT.
, ADS.he called upon them for . help. . He inserted a WANT'AD

in the; Star-Bullet- in aftew1 daYsagorand shortly afterward was
) ln'POS8e8f lonof urtic he; wanted., y

When yoti want iL store,; house; .horae, barn, auto, sewing v
v i machine,, a ilat an office or a typewriter, let the Star-Bulleti- n ;

A, WANT ADS, get It for.you. ;: ;. i
y-- ; S.

; j Telephone 2258. -- 4 7,v r.-;i- Vi, -.- .;.;,-;v,.:

LEGGfNGS AND BELT;;- - 7 7

Leggings, 'belts; cantasf and" Teather,
made to order; s guaranteed.; Ichlka
wa, Beretania - opp Athletic , Park;

K596-6- m.'

LEGGI N GS.AN D HARN ESS..;

All styles of --canvas 'and leather leg?
glngs made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly, done. rYa

i mamoto .Beretania near : River St
y 7, J . 6572-l- y - .

I, v- - LI VE RY STABLE.. 7 :
in -

11 7 - .1

First-clas- s ' livery L turnouts at reason
able rates. , Territory. Llyery Stable,
348 ; Klng nr.; PunchbowL TeLl 2535.
f 7;,;

i

MASSAGE, a.

K. Oshlma, facial and. body massages.
46 8;. Beretania SL nr. Nuuanu St
',':: Av ... 5521-6- m

'
-.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
mvA tuul 7' tT.iVnl Ct nat Diva. Of

:.J7 5605-l- y- ; v

Hashimoto, 178 8 Beretania 'St; TeL
2637. Masseur,- - baths, manicure.

; k5329-3- m ;

Shibata makes a specialty . of all
kinds of . massages. 820 IwileL

'
.: . : 5551-6- m , "

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and. gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeing; reasonable;
64 Beretania, opp. Smith street

, 5543-6- m :'

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.- k5322-3- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your , grocer .for a stick; It. kills
all Insects. S. M. Hda, agent cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

6556-l- yr

MISSION FURNITURE.,

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. FJkukawa. ' Mattresses mads to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

. .. 6625-6- m :.

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, : tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

6521-6m- t. -- . ;ii .

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL. 3022. Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.

STAR-BULLET- DT CITES TOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

- f

a vacant store.5 He had a new ,

set u& in business. Hearing of -

PLUMBING.

Won LouhCoJ '75 N. Hotel Street.
. Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

y.:?-- f k53916m 7 v..

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee alL kinds
w of building;'' Big bargains' in :fun&

ture. : Call and - be convinced; , Bere--
tania ;St corner ; Emma. Tel." 4778.

1',:. E36-3- m ." ,; 'r "

PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR- .'

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
; repairing and jobber; tinware maae
' to order at . reasonable Prices.. M.

. Tanaka, 615 N. King nr.t Lillhn St
- ; &57i-i- yr '?

; PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
; repairing. Experienced men. Best of
" references; work guaranteed.' King

opp. South street Telephone : 3308.
5594-ly- .-

- PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee . Co. hardware, ,crock-- 9

ery, .cutlery, etc;.; plumbing, y tin--

smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
:: y'T 1 - 5530-6m.-., A". '..T

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING 7

Reasonable; ; guaranteed; 7 TeL- - . 3553.
Chee Hoon . Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

;s ; .
'.5585-6m- .' v

v 77
PAINTER.

S. Shiraki,;1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranieea. Bias suDmutea xree.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

"

656-l- y.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, Oils.
wallpaper; , housepainting of all

' kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.
5555-l- y:

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, -- shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

t . 5547-6- m ,

PRINTING.

We do not. boast of low prices which
sually coincide with poor quality;

but we "know, how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

6399-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash ' Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Aiaisuoara s Suop. carriage ana w a- .-

gon repairing; King & Robello lane.
5559-6- m .

SILK GOODS fst'-
Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap

anese . silk and cotton goods at re--'

duced prices. King. near. River, St
!,-- : - v-.:-

. C601-3m- . - ; ;

8HIRTMAKER. . .

Ebisuya, ; all kinds of ihirts made to
order; reasonable ; : .best matertaL
142 Beretania ' near River, street
::x

:
i:r-2- v 5538-6- V : 'cr

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 448 N. King.

y, : 6640-3- a V.' , ;
B. Yamatoya, 4 shirts, pajamas, kimo-

nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl
" 1 5533-ly.-- ,- a,

. u "77 YAMATOYA. - .

1250 Fort Shirts,' Pajamas, Kimono?
k5327-6m- .

8HIRT8 AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts," klmonosj: -- paja-.
mas made to order, very reasonable.

,lj55 Maunakea near Pauahl Street
. ? , 5C23-6m- .' 7 --

t

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and. Pajamas made to order, at
i reasonable jprlces. Work guaranteed.
. Tamamoto, Nuuanu. near .Beretania.

;s--. ,' ;.7 6580.1y.' : .

SEWING MACHINES..

R. TANAKA; 12S6 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged
v Ring 3209 and 'we will send man to
h look at old machine ; nr. Beretania,

SHOE REPAIRING. 7; .'

Repairing and rubber heels a special- -
,: ty. Ti B. Jong. Hotel St'cpr Union.

. 5SS5-s- m . . ..: -

IL Xcirimcs, Expert she repairing.
Guxrsstctd. Reasonable, iiassnlo Ex

' ' 6016-337

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca . We ,manufacture shoes
a 'to suit our patrons'. Repairing, a

If, ac9lAlty.123:Jlptel .SUxA.BJver ,St

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vexaeL-Hon- o

lulu Tent 4V Awning Co., TeL 33S7.
.. 6810-3-m '.

y, SUNRISE SODA-WATE-
R.

Drink our soda . and distilled waters,
ii Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So---

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
;. :' : 5618-3- m

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive. best of
'.- - care, --y Reliable . ' stable boys, i H.
'.Tannav TBewtanla : nr. -- PunchbowL

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market .Hardware Co.. All kinds of
.. ship carpenters' tools. . Hardware of

? all descriptions. - very reasonanie
Loo Chow, Xing' near. Elver street

TAILORS. ; ? v- -

a i OkazakL up-to-da- te s tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably 7 made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. -- River St

i -- 7;'' 7-.- -' 5539-6- i.- 7.- -
:..

'

.7

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street

. 56l3-3- , ' :
Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. Latest

style sullngs made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St--

. .; ..7.'7;5612-3nt- , 'xr

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work Is
guaranteed. ''Beretania' near King.

6597-3n-v

S. Mlyakl, uprto-dat- e, perfect fit suits
made to order ' reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukui St near River St

.
5568-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order.. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King SL, opposite depot
5587-l- y r-- -

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. 1379 Emma StTel. 3245.

5525-6- m

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, reason
able; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

5536-6x-n --7.-" 7

K. MatsukL up-to-d- ate merchant tailor.
1210 Nuuanu St ; nr.' Beretania St

.: 6525-3- m

Tai Chong, 1126 ' Nuuanu,' Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction i is guaranteed.

.k538-- m

Wing Chan suits made to order at
reasonable prices 150. Hotel Street

7 ,7 6539r3m ' V

FnllL merchant? tailor .te

uusiuuus; mtiuuciurj. wurs guarau
; teed; Beretania,. con. Maunakea St

- :
.. 6533-ly- ..

;T f ttTAlLRS., t ;s; v
Hook On Corlerchant TaHors; np--- 1

to-da-te esubllshinent;- - cleaning and"
repairing. 163 King. cor. Bishop EL

L Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-da- te; "
work guaranteed; reasonable prices.

r0O63: River street near Hotel etretv
J '7r :;' 777 7- - 6538-l- y- 7i,'; '

Sans; Chan, McCandless Eldx. - Hlxh V- -

4 class work; guaranteed. White --

duck, and : flannels -- s specialty. --

'
A . "V k5337Ca- - -

:

K. NakabayaxhL tailoring, dry dean
lng, repairing. King nr. Alapal CL

7- ' - ' C31-C- a

TINSMITH.

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 20
r Tinsmith;- - plumber, hardware,--- etc

"
; .

;.
; I , k5331-6- a. , , , r' ' -

i:

Won Luh Co ' 75 N," Hotel Zt4 TeL
1C33. Estimates 5 suhalttad.

3v TINSMITH AND JCZ::.--
K. Oka, Tinsmith and Jclltr. All rs-pair- ing

work; ex;arl2acel n:x '
Reazonalla. - Eerttanli ntir Ai!i,'' 5SI3-:- n . '

ti::::.:ith a:jd flu: i z:
F. 2Iati:hL ... Tlnsnith,: z t : r,
'reef rearing. by exrarl::;: rziz.
Rerscrabla. Beretania nr. Fu:!-- L

.
- ' C315-1- T 7

3
7 TINSMITH AND RIPAir.JNS.

N, Hara, Plumber, TInsalth; reef ra--;
pairing, etc Estimates fun:!:!:rl'

; free: 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kulul Lt
'''''6552-ly.'-:'- . '

5 v. TQ WE Lif 2.

Japanesa Toweling and Tat!3 CzVrX'
II Hlyake, 1243' Fort TeL ZZZZ.

' '

.1

TENTO.

We caka tenu ; cf any e--- ---n

t Ring SSSmion. Tett &'& .zz Co
W.rZ. 7 '

v.r

UNDznvJAaAND cr.z::::A::z.i,
L.'Fock TaL 'LalI:V ct::ir:a j zz

Czxxzzt and Crtzzzl'z to czl r.
I Kizzzzills. 1113 Kacaa nr. II- -l .L

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. . Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and rs
paired: 1234 'Fort, nr.-- KukuL Tel,

t
".

"V'vrl7

VULCANIZING. V -
Auto,f- - Motorcycle f and Bicycle , Tires
- --rulcanlzed. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,

180 Merchant nr. Alakea - Street.,
iTelephone 2197. S. Salkl, Hanzr.

'., : ' 6618-t-f. . "

V7

WASHING. X f

Wo Lung; first ' class ; laundry ; , wt '

A
guarantee all work; call and' de---

: livery Emma ' nr. . Beretania'; St .

-- VV 6575-ly- .'' Y--- . v.

WASHING AND IRONINQ.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call '
"' and deliver See Wo, River nr. Kukui -

' '
7 '- 6577-l- y. ' . ---

watchmaker;
Lum - Deep, "watchmaker; jewelry .

; King St, nr. BetheL i
- 7 ;r '556MyTf :K-ryi :,

WAGON. REPAIRER.

Wagon, " carriage r repairing; horse
shoeing; blacksmltbing; K. Masu
da, Beretania,' nr. Aala Lane.' - ' '

."" V- -- - 6568-ly- : : i- v 4

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamimote, . repairing, - paintlng.- -

blacksmlthlng, trimming, etc S77
Prison road, oppr depot.4 TeL 4445.
; 6557-6n-r vy- :ry

at

P. H BURNETTE 'yVk'
Commtasloner of Oeeds for California

'-.

and New York; NOTARY; PUBLIC; -

Grants f Marriage ' Licenses, Draws T
Mortgages, - Deeds,; Bills .of Sale. ;

Leases, Wills, ete Attsrney for the i"

vuinci bourn, i.iiwnAru
HONOLULU, Phone; .1843. y-u-y :

if you wish to ABvzrnrz IM
i NEWSPAPERS

. . ' 7., - -- s :..7... .
-

Aaywhsrs si Any Tens, c?
' - : 7

7 -- 7,774
.: v ' fY. . ;. '

121 Cinssr.

3 :

t .:
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'TWELVE

BY AUTHORITY.'4

; ..The Board o Supervisors will bold
a meeting in the Assembly Hall. Mo--

.; Intym Balldint, corner of King and
Fort Streets, at 7:20 o'clock, p. nv of
Thursday, October 22, 1S13, a.twMcb
discussion on the extension, of Bishop

' Street from Hotel toBeretania Streets
. and the extension of .Pauahl Street

from Fort Street to Alakea Street will
;' be heard. ,7 7 .'7 - ,

. Ail thoseT interested ,ln these exten-
sions are- - cordially invited , to attend

'. Raid meeting and to take part in said
'discussion.. , V

5
:

'

D. KALAUOKALANI, JIL.
; : City and County Clerk,

AGENTS TO' fcRANT- - MARRIAGE
LICENSES

4 All. commission, issued prior to Oc-
tober 1st, 1913, to grant marriage. It
censes will be revoked on tbe 31st
day of this month of October. Agents
to. grant marriage licenses at present
commissioned- - are warned not to is
sue licenses on or after the '1st day
of November, 1913. C71 ' .

Honolulu,. October AU 1913. r f C
BvLL CONKLfKQ,

. m Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii
: v. '77 .: - : CCH-C- L 7v -

V- - :'. 7-.- : ': NOTICE. : , :;77
' ; 7'- -

The' following.agents to grant, mar-vrtag- e

licenses for the following Judi-
cial districts; In v the Territory ; ofL Ha--7

wlj have, been appointed thjs day:;;;
, l, City and. County ofHpnQlulu .":4
; Thoa Treadway . ; t i . . . Honolulu
v S. L. Kekumanctj , , . ,v.. ...liwa

W.. D, Holt.., ....... Waianae
d Hore V. V. : . .... .7. .'."Waialua

, Joseph iKekuktt . . . ... . .Kool&uloa
Hcry, Cobb, Adams. ... .Koolnnpokp

Co.urpy; of Hawaii..
. IL J. Lyman Puna

George Dawson, : .iV. . .Kau
' C. H. W: Hitchcock . . . . . ..Hamakua

L. P. Lincoln . . . . . . . Sonth Kona
James Ako . V.Y, ."i . . . . . .North Kona
Moses Kokl. ..... . .South Kohala
WP,McDougall .......North Kohala
W. O. Kaihenul 7.. South Hilo
E Kaeha Kaiwa .........North ;Hllo

;:; County of Kauai:l:-- y :

. Charles Blake .... . .. . .. : ... . .Koloa
M. It. Teves . t . . v . Kawaihau
J T. Kapunfai ...... . . . , , .Walraea
L; B. Borelko ...Hanalei
A. Q. Kaulukou . ..... . . . .. ..... . While

r County of Maui. 'r ...- -

Jas. N. K. Keola 7...Wailuku
Geo. H. Dunn, .:..... ,.r .Lahaina
W. P. Hala, J.7....Hana
Edgar Morton ; . . 7. . . : ; . Makawao
IL R. Hitchcock , , ... . . . . .'.Molokai
' ,) County of, Kalawao, ' v
J. D. .McVeigh 7. . . . ... ; . . .Kalaupapa

,
--

ft U CONKLINa .

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii
' October 12, 1913." s I 7 7 i

'. 'v .
' v7 y CG77-Ct- ,; 1,: t ; ;77

RESOLUTION NO. 1C7, 4
'

. t
7,."-.- . . '

.. Be It tKe solved ty. the Board of Su-

pervisors of- - the City and County- - of
Hcrclulu,. Territory ot Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Thousand Six Hun-
dred aid Twenty-Tw- o Dollars and For-Jy-rir- e,

Cents-($3,622.4- 5) be and the
sano is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in. the ' Permanent Improve-
ment FundL of the Treasury. fort an ac-'cou- nt

known as : Permanent Pave-mcnt- s

and-Bridge- District 'of Koo-laupoko- ,.

(Qaau Belt Road, Section 1).
4 Presented by . :

H, McCLELLAN, 7
;7 7- - ' " Supervisor.

Honolulu, October 17,1913. ,
,7' At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu",' Territory of
Hawaii, held: on Friday, October 17,
ISIS, : the. foregoing resolatlpn" was
P.f?i ca First Reading and ordered
to irint on the following, vote of said
Bc-rd- :; ' 7 7.7

Aj esr Markham, McClellan,' Pache-c- o,

Petrle, Wolter. Total 5. j
- -

Ns: None. --7':; "
.

. Absent and not voting: Cox, Har-dest- y.

Total 2. 1

: . E. BUFFANDEAU,
. .7- - ; Deputy City and County. Clerk.
;7:.-- 56t-- ' w ..'7 - v-

-

RESOLUTION NO. 101.

; ie ItiResoJved by the. Board of Su-- t
pervisoTs of the . City, and County of
Hcnolalu,-,Territorxo- JIawail. that
tie Iolio wing sums," amounting, to Two

: Thousand Seven-- Hundred and Sixty
Dollars and Fifty Cents ,($2,760.50), be
and the same are hereby appropriated
out of all moneys -- in "the General
Fund of the Treasury fpr ,

the-follow- -7

ing purposes, to wit: r '
A Maintenance, of Fire - Depart- - ;'."7.

ment, material, and supplies.iV 49S.OO
'

Auditor, Deputy and ' Office " ' 7
: Employees-- .. ..7.. ...... 7 262.51

" Maintenance of ; Roads, Hono.7'-v:'";-' '

7 lulu ; District : (Repairs ' .7
7 Steam Rollers)-.,....,- ., . .. 2,000.00

;':7. Presented by-- - 7 , v
7 7 ytl IL McCLELLAN.-- ,

7, '
v " : .

" Supervisor
fHonolulu, October 3, 1913. ,: rS:
Approved this 17th day of . October,

; A. D..1913. .; . v..; -- 7 'y 7 :.. 77
.... 7-- v . JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor, City and. County of Honolulu,
: T. IL: '7-'7- 7 7, 7. :,-7-

--7: ;77(; 6679-3- L ' '
-

SEALED TENDERS. 7
' "i" -- '7.. ; 77- - , , .

-
: - Sealed, tenders .win be received, by.

the , Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon, of Wednesday, Octcr
ler 29,- - J513, for the construction . of
a ppe-hors- e 1200 pound road roller,, for
the- - Department; of .Public .Works, Uo-uoiul- u.

i.'v-7.';-v7- i. 7".- -
"

. Plans. 7 specifications. and, - blank
forms of proposal are on file in the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.' . 7 . .

The . Superintendent ; of Public
Wf rks reserves,the right to, reject any
or 11 tenders.' ' ' .!

'' .v7:- -

. 7- - , .7 J.V. CALDWELU
' Superintendent of. Public Works.
'Honolulu, October 18, 1913. 7;

No; 1

Z7
I

for fcociJtrmmcA rfmpU.

Iron AmJmu. Tfcirctyiaf tbe mtc wot.
owiw (be ort rirMi w4 tb mib.

Xli. DRUGCBTS. 7pTryJCrtatltn Ant' .

0ie J
4oc the Irrtwrf

row ntCP m dm .

m, 10c U vaavK -

Vts-CrMoI- ea Ce.
C2CduJLSuR.T.

BY AUTHORITY- -

NOTICE OF SALE OF tGOVERN- -

:MENTjLOT8,t
it:'-7:-

7.

At; 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, De
cember 13, 1913, at the front door to
the Court. House, Lihue, Kaqal, there
vill be sold at public auction, u nder
Part IV, Section . 17, of tha Land, Apt
of 1895, Section 276, Revised. Laws if
Hawaii, the following described lota,
known ; as the "Waioli? Beach Lots,
situate at :JIanaleL HaJealea, Kauai:
Ifit No. ; ; Area ; . UpsetJ

V (Sq. Ft,Lf ITlce
1 "J". ... ... ..15,587,. ........ .$30.00
2.V;...;Vi.;.;.16.15...-i.;i- .v 35.00
2. ....... :.14.730... 35.00
4. . . . . . .... .V ..15,183 . . ....... tf)0
n,.'....4..... .715.637,. ..... . . : 25.00

6,,.. .16,095. . .i...... 35.00
7, ...16,552.. 45.00

8. , ; . . 'vi '. . .17o0. . . . ....... 45.00

9............ 17,703..;:....,.. 40.00

10. . .......... ..1857,. ......... 40.00
11 . . ......... ...1W57... 40.00
12 i . . ..17)05.. 40.00

13,.;..;.,; ... 716,725.,. 40.00

14...... .i544l: . . . . ; . .. . 40.00

15.... ...... ...126.... T. 40.00

16.;...;7..;i36.;..u.;. 45.00
17. ;. . .V7.. .16.203.. .;. , i . 7. , . 45.00
13, ,;...,... ..15,082.. . ........ 30.00
19 ; . .. ...... .7.15.493, ;. . .... 30.00

15,493 , v.. ...... 30.00
20. ...... . V . ; . . .13,483.. . . i , 30.00
21.. ; . . ........ 13,987.. . ..... ; 30.00
22;.;. .... .;;:..14,48$.:; ..v... . : 30.00
23.;.v., ..7 713,948,.... U.;.. 40.00
j No person will be allowed to .pur

chase, more than one. lot. . ; ; . , ;- r .

Terms: Cash. . v. .

'
.

. Purchaser to pay, cost of stamp. 7
; At the same time and place, there

will : be sold at auction7 the Govern
ment' Remnant in front of Grants 2957
end 2958, containing an area off 0.20
acre. - Upset price 325.00. ,

; : , .

Terms: :: Cash. ' 7..;.-- : v' 7'f '
',

, . Purchasec.to pay cost of Btamp.
Fot map and further particulars, ap-

ply at the office ; of; the Sub-Agen- .:

V7 D. McBryde, Homestead, Kauai or
at the office of ,the7 AssC Sub-Agen- t,

Miss Bernice Hundley Kapaa, Kauai
or at the office of the, Commissipner
of Public. Landss-Honolulu-

. ; . '7
,f 7 JOSHUA, D. TUCKER, 7

- - Commissioner of Public Landi
Dated at Honolulu.Ocfober 3.: 1913.

C569 OcC7, 14, 21; 28, Nov4 .lL 18,

i . 7:. 7 :
" 25, Dec. 2, 9, 12. ;

7 CORPORATJON.r,NOTICESfc

; COREQRATiOM : NOTICE C
7 At a nieeting of the shareholders of
H. Hackfeld' fii Co Ltd4 held at the
office of the Company on the 18th --of
October 1913, the, fojlqwing officers
and . Board .of . Directors were elected:
J F; Hackfeld;. .7. . vt 7. ..President
Geo. Rodiek. . ... . .... Vice-Preside- nt

F. Klarap. .7V. 7.77 .7., '.Vice-Preside- nt

J, F. Humbcrg . .. . , .Vice-Preside- nt

H. Scnultze V. . .. . ,7. . ; ;;,. .Treasurer
F. W. Klebahn , . . ;V. .. . .Secretary
F. Klamp -. ........ . 7.7 . . ; . Auditor

.7;7-- - Board. of Directors.. 7-

J; F. Hackfeld, Paul R. Isehbergi
Geo. Rodiek, J. C. Isenberg,
V. Klamp, H. Schultte,
j, F. Humburg , F. W. Klebahn, . .

i o. , Aug. Humburg; t

. - , F.-- KLEBAHN,
; Secretary.

Honolulu, October 18,1913. , i

' 5679L ;7-;- '. vyl h

LEGAL NOTICE.'

INvTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
F.lrst Judicial Circuit, Territory,of Ha-

waii At Chambers In Probate. In
tbe matter of the estate ot Albert
Trask, deceased. v Notice to Icredltors.
.- - The Undersigned, having been duuly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Albert; Trask.. deceased, hereby
gives notice to all, creditors , of., said
deceased, to present their claims, duly
authenticated and rwlth proper vouch-
ers,. If any exist, even If the claim Is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to it at Its offices, ; Bank ; ot Hawaii
Building, Honolulu, . within six (6)
months from the date, of. the first pub-
lication of this --notice, said date being
October 14 1913, or within, sixr (6)
months from the day they fall due, or
the same will Je forever barred, ' "

-- Honolulu. Hawaii, October 14, 1913.

7 GUARDIAN TRUST CO LTD, .

Adrainistralor of the estate of 'Anert
Trask; deceased. 7

7 5675 Oct.14, 21. 28Nov. 4, 11. K

AtOREDRUGlC&v
;'-- .:V"7 .r.l'-.'''.':'-- ' 7' ' '"'V' iM'"
Form e sly theTaisftioo : Drug Cow h

' - now located at- - '

Fort and - Beretania Streets,';
; f Opp. Fire" Station. 77 7

Every Kind of Tool
For, all Trades

; LEWE713 COOKED LTD.

7 HONOLUEU BTAE-BULLETI- TUESDAY; OCT. 21, 1913.4 77

OVER-NIGH- T

7 ! FEDERAL 7
WIRELESS

To the Advertiser

Many Americans are fleeing from
the City of Mexico today as the result
of a. private warning received from
friends in the United States telling
them to get ouL and especially, for
those who have womeir-an- d children,
to leave as soon, as possible. ,; I '

Huerta made it known Uoday tbat
the presidential election will be held
October 26 as scheduled. This means
that Hnerta will remain, in office until
that date, 7 There are five; parties fin
the field and each Jias i candidAte lor
th nrilianPT. 77,. f 7

In view of the disturbed situation
Iq the country, it Is absolutely certain
tbat.no candidate. can receive a. ma
Jority of the votes cast. . The constitu?
tion - requires that all candidates must
recelve.a majoflty of the votes. casL

After, tbe announcement iie made
that the electors, have failed to choosa
a. new president, Huerta will continue
ia office as the constitution provides
ad interim. , ci
'.The story of how 33, Catholic Rung

were driven at midnight under ;" fire
from their conenU of how unarmed
men wtre shot down, .for1 the gold in
their teeth, 'was told at' Galveston to
day bjr members of --a band 369 ref
ugees, who arrived today by steamer
irom .i ampico, Mexico. - . i

spffered hardships. 7
'Mother Vincent of the -- Order of. the

Incarnate Word, in charge of the nahs.
was. compelled to leave $5000 In gold
behind in their convent near Torreoh,
.1
, That, CharleB Murphy, , leader of

Tammany Hall,' offered money to Sul- -
zer and that his Impeachment resulted
from; his refusal to take-order- s from
Murphy, was the charge made today by
the ousted governor in an-- ' interview
printed in an evening newspaper.

."According ' to the former governor.
his political death was the result of a
conspiracy which began when Sulzer
refused to accept money from Murphy,
Just before he took, office as governor.
- Murphy he- - alleged? demanded- - an

appointment with the governor : at
their , second meeting, which, took place
at the hme of Judge McQall, tbTaffln

.'. Mrs. Emmeliae -- Pankhuret "was set
rree,Dy ine wew Yorsijmmigration an
thorities' today as soon, as they recelv
ed ' official 1 notice that Commissioner
QamlnettiJiad found her not guilty of
"moral turpi tude7, ands .wjthin an hour
she., made a public speech before , a
crowd that thronged the Battery. 7 .

;7Mrs.;pankhurst thanked; the crowd
for the receptioti given, her at the Bat
terjr and talked ; at length with the
newspapermen.. .She, said.: 47

, , "What happened ; today is one of the
greatest slapa-in- ; the face that official
Great Britain ersrC hat ' had in Its light
against the Irresistible wave of senti
ment for woman, sufffage.' Great Brit--
ain does not want me to tell tKe truth.
Great Britain did not want me to-co-

to tne united ; States,: fon, that, reason.
But I am here to tel the-whol- e truth
about the suffrage workers in Great
Britain." 7?: 7 X .

4 t. - 7 ;

From: the .Battery, Mrs.- - Pankhurst
went to the home of Mrs. O..H. P. Bel-
mont, to dine with-prominen- suffrage
leader Club tonight

i ; ' i"l

i The Japanese.; government believes
interventidn by the United; States gov
ernment in Mexico is imminent.. The
expression was given today at the min
istry. of marine for an order- - to- - hold
the battleships in readiness to sail for
Mexican waters 'on short notice : On
account of Mexico's recent attempts to
estaniisn closer friendship with Japan,
any action by the Nipponese govern
ment- - wHl be watched .closely by the
powers. . - -

v
- t

t

a "The Union Pacific' secured 'control
of the Southern Pacific long after the
Sherman acwas passed. : The Central
Pacific, always, has been a part, of the
Southern Pacific,: Julijia Kruttschnitt
said today In announcing the Southern
Pacific's intention totest.the Tetroact- -
iveness of tne anti-tru- st statue.

Advices, received ' at Washington
from Yokohama last night announced
that the cruiser Albanv of the Asian
fleet, cleared rom that" port yester-
day morning. The Albany is ordered
10 uremenon ror ..repairs - and will
proceed nome Dy way., of Honolulu.

The' proposal by Winston Saencer
Churchill,' first lord of the British ad
miralty, that, Great Britain and Ger-
many should declare a "naval holi
day" in 1914 was . received without
sympatny by the German government.
- .It is doubtful whether anv official
nptite ;wil be taken of the. suggestion,
although Imperial Chancellor von
Bethmann ; HollwegOnay refer to the
subject in - the, course ot debate in
the imperial parliament -- 7 . -

iThe German naval, authorities con-
sider - the proposition . that Germany
should not' build, any. warships white
England Is - constructing and acquir-
ing at least three, ' cannot .be' dis-
cussed.'. - '. , r : -
. '.The. Austrian government1' has : pre

Cluett PLABory caTRor wc

ferred a.charge: of .luring. 120,000 Aus-tria- ns

liable formilitary service out
of their.native country within the last
10, months' against ; the officials of
the Canadian Pacific' Railroad, and
all offices of this company in Austria-nungar- y

have been seized by the Im-
migration officials. Austrian immi-
gration officials charge the Canadian
Pacific with aiding, the Austrians to
leave the- - country : without passports
or with the use of dummy passports.

Adriana Castamagna. an actress,
was- - badly-- bitten - and clawed by a
leopard while posing, for a classical
moving, picture scene at Rome. Her
face t and arms. wiU , be permanently
disfigured, (

'
t -

r7Kai8er WilhelnC'and his son, the
crown prince, met today for- - the first
time, in several week in Berlin, and
in addition to their, conversation be
ing reported as "extremely animat-
ed." it is known that the . Kaiser did
not Jnvite his son to remain at the
palace for luncheon. . -

The visit of Edward Rr. Harry
Vardon and other English golfers to
this country has prompted v talk .of
having annoaHy; a series of golf
matches v.similai toy. Ihosa of the
Davis Cupv tennis eriea.j-- .

It is reported that one. of the lead
ing chlbs Jn;thi country is referring
the idea to the- - British, golf authori-
ties and that the offer of a cup has al
ready been made by the American
club. -- .7 v '

When J. Joseph accidentally stunif
bled over a stick of dynamite at the
Ferry buildiagin San Francisco to
day he probably,saved at least a por
tion of the immense building to the
state from destruction.

Joseph's, startling find ' resulted in;
a 'search of the baggage rooms used
by the Northwestern. Pacific and the
Wells Fargo- - Express' Company. iln&
sticks of dynamite-- were found and
turned- - over, to the-poll- ce. department.

Officers of the. company which used
the 8pac& are at: loss to account for
thev. presence ot the explosives."- - ;

The condition ; of, Mrs. John D.
Rockefeller's health is. regarded as se
rious today. Her advanced age

, has
manifested : itself In, . failing hearing
and other ' constitutional ; troubles
whichr: render the: 'outcome vof her : ill-
ness extremely'. doubtf uL ; 7, 7

Rockefeller at his. hone.. in Clevev
land declines to issue, any bulletins
regarding, ner conaiqon, Duine ou
man today admitted that it is due to
his wife's vhealth'. that, the: : family, has
delayed its annual fall. Journey to
weir 'winter ,hpme at JTarnrtowiu 77

. 7 The aeroplane accident in", which
Agam ; Mortimer Singer, ; the - Anglo-America- n

aviator .waa seriously In-

jured in Cairo "In 1909 had a roman-
tic sequel today when. . Singer waa
married to, Miss . Madeli& Ultavern,
the; nurse 'who attended him during
his convalescence ln Iondon7 --7-

x. j A' chance s . week!- - to buyra; high
grade" r: jpiafio and player c pianos - at
ThayeK Piano! Co. 7 'This fls .'the f real

1
Maili am. duec from.- - the-- - following

points as follows: - - 7 7; 7 7
tan, tTanci8co --rersia, uct-a- . 7

VIctoria-rMakn- ra, Nov. 5. .

CplonieiS,: Spnoma,' Oct.; 31. 77 7 --

"fokohama Siberia,1 Oct. -- 24.-.:

- Mails wilt Idenart for the following
points ad follows:
Vancouver Niagara; Nov. 4. .
Colonies Ventura, Oct 27. (f

Yokohama Persia, jOct. 24.
San Francisco Siberia, Oct 25.

TBAKSPOBT SEETICT 1
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,; Oct

77 7:: 7- - " 7--:
Sherman,; from Honolulu for r Ssin

Francisco, arrived Oct
from, Honolnla for Guam and

Maniia, arrived. Oct 3.
Warren, stationed, at- - tne Phllinplnea,
Pix, from . Honolnla for Seattle, ar
rived Oct li7V ;ii. '. .;7r
Sheridan, at San Prancisco. - 1

1 - - PASSENGERS DEPARTED
' Per stmr7ciaudine, for Maul porta,

Oct: 20. C O. HotteU Geo. J. O'Neal,
L. 'Tobriner; .Jaa. . L, Coke. L.- - Akana,
F. Robinson, Sam Hop, A. Kan, D.
Markham, Geo. R, Humphreys, W. E.
Devereaux, Sister. Helena. . Sister Ca-

rina, Sing Hung Ping Kong, L. Tin,
Kan Yen Vi Ayau, C. Akina, Ah Ping.
N. Hau, Mrs, Geo. Tripp, Misa A.
Tripp. .,t - 7.'
I PASSENGERS , BOOEXD

Per strK;ipa fojtJKauai. ports,; Oct
2L Francis Gay. Dr F. A. Lyman,
G. R.-- Titcoinb, S. S. Steinhousef, T.
4 Birmingham, R- - Brooke, Sid-Spit- -

zer, G. Bustard, J. Be Souza, J. A.
de Souza," 1M;.; Asaki, Mrs. - Ida Mc- -

Keague. 4

Per .stmrJMikahala. for Maul, Molo--
kai and Lanai ports, Oct 21. J. K.
Bell, y,

Per str.uilauna Kea for Hilo and
way. porta. i.OcU 22.Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Sorertson. Jas. Wyllie, Rev. Wad- -

mafl,7 JRfcs8elI, J. C-- Brans, Profi

T. A. - Jaggar, L. Schweitzer, Miss C.
M. Clark, 7 Miss M. Hind, Miss J.
Fern. Mrs. W. J. Maby, Miss A.
Starkweather, J. Greivc A. Scott, J.
A. Balse, . H. Pratt and 18 members
Worldls- - Fair Stoek Company. -

Per.stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Oct" 23. Misa A. Newbergin,
Mrs; T King, T. V. King.

Per str., Manila Loa. for Kona and
Kau, ports; Oct 24: Mr. and Mrs.
KayJ. Xightfdot I Brownr Mrs J A.
Magulce, MissMv Woods, Miss R
Low;"7. r ,.

7PeF- - str.jKinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct. 28 Mrs. F. A. Lyman, H. Ly-
man, Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R Myers, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rice

The young son of E. T Stotesbury,
wife of the partner-o- f J. P. Morgan
& Co., is to be sent to a Philadelphia
public . school . to get some rthardNcity,
knocks which are jiot in . the curric- -

ulum ot an exelusive private -- school,

1I0VEUEIITS OF
UARi STK A T TEES

TISSELS TO AEMTE

Wednesday, October 22.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, tr.

Thursday, Octobei1 23.
Puget: Sound, ports Terrier Nor.

str. 7;;-..-

Maui ' port Claudine, str.
777;-- : Friday,- - Octebev 24. --

Hongkong via-Japa- porta Siberia
P. M SL- - BL'--'...-s- :vv-."- v-

-v

San-Francisc- o Persia' PV M. BfctK' .

San Francisco Largo Bay, Br. str.
Saturday, October 25. 7 7

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str. 77v7-v7-7'v- -

"' ; 7-- '

Kahulul Lurline. M. N. 8; S.
Sunday. October 28.

Maul, Molokai f and Lanai .. ports
Mikahala. str. v : 7, ., y

I Maui, ports Claudlnev stn ;
' 7

Kauai ports-Kina- n, str.7
Monday, October 27.

San Francisco,, via Sound ports Hi-Ionia- n,

M..N. S. & v.77'-V-- ; .7'
San Francisco Ventura, O. S S.

Tuesday, October 28. ' V ;

San 'k Francisco Wllhelmlnaf Mi. N.
S. S.--7-

. ' r?'i77iv7:v v'7;
'A Hilo via way ports -- Mauna Kea,
atr. ? :77- -

Wednesday, October 29.7 7
1 Shanghai and Japan porta Albany,

U7 3. s. 77-v?7- 7 y.ai?
Kauai ports W. G7Hall, str. ; ;

Thursday, October SO.;.
San Francisco Hongkong Mara

Jap. stmr, ,7 . ':':a7 77V;.:7
Newcastle N, S. W.Harpalyce Br.

stmr. :: 7j-7.;- . i

, Maui ports Clandlfie. stri 5 7t
. Friday October 31. 7 .

Sydney via Pago Pago? Sonoma, O.

Salina Crux JUa Sani Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- H. S. S,'.
7 Kona and Kau- - ports Mauna Loa,
8tr i.;v'S'" :

; "':- - Saturdays November li t
7 Puget Sound ports Harflete, Br.
str. 7" 7;77:;v- - v -- : - 7y
7 Hilo via; way, ports- - Mauna Kea.
Sir; ' , v .

-
;

-

: 1 Sunday, November Z . 7
' i Maul Molokai and Lanai, porta Mi-
kahala.' str. ,.''- : 7 4,, ,

1 Maut porta Claudine,. str.7
a Kauai ports Klnau, str. 1

7 7" Monday, November 3. 7 -
7. San Francis"co Korea, P. M. S.- - S. j
;il7-- " Tuesday' November 4.. .:

7 Hongkong via Japan: ports--Buy- o

Maru,' Jap. str.- - ' ', -
:

; Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P.-- s. s. 777'-;7;r7kv- 7;7; :

7: Sydney, via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C-- A, S..' S. 7.'7-- : ";7::5 :" v

SanFrancf8co Honolulan, ; M.N.S.S.
7,7 Wednesday, November,577 . ,

San 'FrancIsco-Shlny- o rMaru, TJap;
str.: 7 ' v ;;;:' 77; ..

" Manila Via Nagasaki Thbrnas: U.
S. A. T. --7' 7 :

,;;-;-':- : i
n Victoria', and Vancouver " Maknra,

fi&XiirtZ
iZ i Friday,1, November 77 J :

H Hongkong', via Japan ports Chiyo
7 ' 7 Tuesday, November 18. 77 1

7, San Francisco via Sound' ports Hy-ade- s,

M. N. S. S.-.- ? 7;.?V:-M7- .r z.i.ti

TESSE1S10DEPAEX 1
V Tuesday, ; Octobe.r 21. :

Maul, Molokai and V : Lajiai Sporta-Mlka- hala,

str; 5 p.'nv'7;:7;7-;,:.- ;

-- 'Kauai ports Kinau, str'5 xn.7
7i-- V Wednesday,- - October 22 7 77

? Hilo via . way4- - ports--Mau- na Kea,
8tr 10 .a. m- .- 7:7.' C

Thursday October 23. T 77
7 Kauai ports --W. G. Hall, str 5-- p.
m. ' ' v ; : 7-;- .. O: .

f

: Kanului Lurline, M N, 8. S p. m.
f7 7 , Friday, October 24. 7 7 7Kona; and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon.. 777::!;;77 .;.

- -- 7
- Maui porta Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.

': Saturday October 25. .
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

i. m;. s; 8. :7' 7 ;7.';-- 7v

il Hilo via; way porta Mauna Ktea
stmrv 3 p. m, - '

.

v

...

7 San, Francisco Siberia, . P. M. S. S.
r'' 7 Monday, Octobefs27. .

Sydney. via.Pago. Pagor-Ventnr- a, O,
S7 s. rr
. ; Kauai ports Noeau, str., 6 p. m.7

Maui porta-Claudl- ne, str 5. p. m.
' Tuesday, October. 23. 7 7

San Francisco Lurline, M.' N. S. 8.
Maui, Molokai' and Lanai ports M

kahala, str4 5. 7" 7 "; 7?j
Kauai ports Kinau,. str S p, m. ,' Wednesday, October 29., ,

Hilo via. way porta Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. vcL. 7: 7.v; v :

. Thursday,. October 307
nongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru Jap ctmr. v7 ' : - j;j
Kauai porta W; G. Hall, str 5 p. m.

Friday, October 31.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. 3. S. 7:
Maui portST-Claudi- ne, str S. p. m.

Saturday,; November 1. v- "v
, Hilo via way ports X - Mauna Kea,

p.;m.-7 7 r-'-
istr.S -- ;.'.: : - : 7

Monday November 3.
Hongkong via' Japan ports Korea,

P. li: 3. S.
Tuesday, November 4.

' Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,
c a. a s.

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap, str. ,' Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa, j

str noon.-'-. v. 7
San Francisco Chiqa, P. M. S. 3.

' Wednesday, November 5.
San Francisco Wiihelmina, M. N.

S. 8.. 10 a. m;
. :

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, Jap. str.
' Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma-

knra, C.--A. S. S.
San Francisco Thomas, U. ,3. A. T,

Friday, November 7.
San Francisco-- - Chiyo; Maru, Jap.

Etr. .- .
;--

:
.' :l;7' '

- Tuesday, November. 11.
San Prancisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S;
San Francisco Manchuria, P.M.S.S.

Thursday, November 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Saturday, November 15.

San FranciscoSierra, O.S.3., noon.

Mrs. Annie Hamilton, Pltier of thla.
sister-in-law- - p. Clark.

is a candidate for postmistress of Co- -

lorado Springs. v 7 ,

GSIHCSAmLlSEIP GO.

WQTK SAN FRANCISCO
L 7 S. S. Sonoma Oct 31

S. S.fSlerra ;.....;:.Nov. 13
s. sr Ventura 7:;;7." Nov: 23 :

TO SAX FBAXnSCO; 155X3 1 E0CXD TRIP, I1IM3.
7 TO STDXET, $1MX0 ROUND TRIP,

SaTHaj XIsU aii en ip'bllcaUoa taC BUETTER CO,
.

--

v .f v 4 LTD, CenenU:AgtnU.- 777.";7'7.:.:;'?'7".::

PACIi?iC IIAIL
, .

' Salllssrs lroa.:Hoai)l8Ja. on. eg

FOIi TUB 7 : 7 -
7 Persia (via Maniia out and. .

7 ln li;. .V ..;:.:;Oct 25
Korea (vio Manila)..... Nov. 3
Siberia ..... ....... ."Nov.
Chini (via Manila out and 7

... . In) .. . ....... . .Nov. 23 .
Manchuria ............. Dec. 3 :

Nile (via Manila out and 7
7 , In) i,7... ...7.... ...Dec. 10

MongoiUi ... . . . . . . . . Dec 24

7 7 Steamers of the! above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

7 FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. Nippon Maru....... Oct. 6
8. 8. Tenyo Mam.. Oct.' 13

. 8. 8. Hongkong Maru... Oct.. 33?
7 8. Si ShuiyovMaru..'..,.Nov.. 5 ;.

& 8. Nippon. Maru....'. No v. 27

f777; calls at "idanlla, omitting call at XhangbaL ;

CASTLE It COOKE,, UNITED Ucmt-I!:- ::'

tJatcoR Ivi'7;:: ;' i7 .'7 7 ""..', . , ,

Direct Service Between Szn
FRO SAN FRAplqO.

8. 8. Lurline- - Oct. 21
8. 8. Wiihelmina .......Oct. 23
878, Honolulan .i.,....Nov. 4;
8. 8. Lurtine ..Nov. 18- -

'8. 8. HYADES sails from Seattle
,For urther partlcnlari appiy ta,

7 CASTLE L COOKE, LTD

For Ets, Auciland and Syisey.
78. c t.:irama;;....;...ctt..;a
.8. 8. Makura ........ ..Nov. 5
878. Niagara ..... .....Deo. 3

THEOw rL DAVlES cVCO.,

4

v
; ;A;:.

FR
f

T--l

Also
;

72 .8.
King 1515.

;

;

Not' j

A. INC

"7

, FOR K. W. -
S. 8, ... .Oct 27
8. S.' 24
S; S. ..7. ...... Dec. 22

f 7.'

17;

:

r.

;

'.

abovt follawlzs
J ...I., w. c J

C:t. 23
China 4'

. . . ' . . . . . 11
Nile Nov. 13
Mongolia 23
Persia .. . . , . . . . . ........Dec. : 1 3--

. ... .... . Dec. S3

0K. .

will call at and leave ca
.7 ' :

for can
8. Hon:koni

'8 8. 13
8. 8. Chiyo- -

8. 8. Chiyo Maru ......Nov. 23
8. 8. Ippo n iru 3 27

. t. .

8..
8. 5

8 11

8.8. .......... Nav. 3

for on about NOV.
,. "

i!::"!

I tzl
.

' C ......... fc-- .

LTD.; :

K . 4

i.ji7,L u... :

, , ;77; ! 7 cclta:
From. Neve York to every sixth day via Tch::-- t
Freight received at all times at ..tit cosipssy'a trL::.,

? r.Ccatb. Brooklyn. - ' - - . 7 , - " ,

7 7FEOy SEATTLE OS TACCl TO UC'Cinr 17
8. 8. ALASKAfi to sail about., ....... - -- T. 2

h 78. 8. to sail, about 7. ...';....., i... ;
If. 8S. ARIZONAN to 'sail .about .7, .'.'.. .......... ...7 ;.. .. . ZZZ, 1t.
? H Hackfeld & Co Ltd ' ' a P. Mor; :X 17' r ' . "t

if
i'7

.

FRD L. VALDr.ON, LTD its.

EIGHT
. and

C K E T
Reservations

any; point on the
mainland

See WELLS FAR-G- O

& CO
SL Tel.

IIET7 GOODS
OPENINttv

Chan Co..

PARCS1. 0EL1VERY7 FHONEt

MESSENGER i
rrogNa laundry , FHON

too Heavy, and not" Insipid,

TIlQ;Qlragar7
pleases j kind of man. '

M. A d,

GEORGE V JAKISf
V!XrZ-- ,7;--

and Csaunitslesh 7'
Asent '7-!,r:'- .;

garbV Rerwtania Ri

9YDNSY
Ventura
Sonoma
Ventura

FeUera

dshaiig: CD.
the .rit.
Aw..

Siberia.
tf.i.,.7'..i.ii.V.'N,av

Manchuria 7 Nov.

7...i.......Nov.
Korea ...v.

Honolulu

FnAi;c::o
.8. r';rj,...C:t. 11,

Chinyo. I.:xru.v..C;V
Maru..;,.r.l:v. 7;

N M ...... tl v.

'ion: Gc:7..7

Francisco dnd U:n:!':!u

Lurllns-- .

8.AViIhs!.r"5na.......r.7v.
8. Honolulan .......N:v.

LuHlns

Honolulu cr 3.
'

Ac:-!- :,

7rcrTI:4.:xU T;i7;t:?7
- ".-.- .. a,
- C f.sm."n3

GZ::i::i

u.

CAfiAUIAIi-AUSiiitLHiM- .i

AJIEHICAy-nAT- f AUAIf STrirciT j
17 Honolulu

i:

COLUMDIAN J7.V13th

7 Aggate C

8

7

Yco

3461

every:

GUNST

y
ftiork'

AU.;i:..Nev.

C:n::d

,1

4

N.

0'

- 7'7 cutv.-.-.d;-
. - l ?

Fc7 TTalirxe. VTiI-- s, Citia trl
T7ay ttxtlcr2rl5 a. rx, 'JrU p. c

rc.Pcxrl C!ty,'Ea IIIU rzJ ,v;zj:
Ctz!r f7:: i a. o c r
U::3i tw 2:15 p. r, 2::3 p., c.
i:U p, ra J3:23 p. tll: P. c 7

'. Tor Wahiawa and Lcl!:lu: 13 : : J
a, ti, t: P X3 S:C3 cu, utli '

9. - " :r ;-- .'...' "r;

ArriveHcaolula trcn Ilxixl. TTi!1
alaa.ad Waltrta, 2::s n'V.li. .

- Arrtte Iloaclulu trcn. Eira XinirJ
Fearl City f7: a. n 3:ZS a. xx,
ni:C2 axa l:23 p. Mlp. c.
5:32 p--ni 7:33 p. n.

. Arrive Honolulu t frca T7aHaira 7,
and LeCeaua 9:15 a. sx fl:U p. xx, 1

4:0l.p. el, 7:13 p. tSi. 7 t
.? Tha Halelira Lfcslte 3,. a fcr t:ry
train (only first-clis- i tlzltti hcrcr:!)
leaves Honolulu every Sandar at t:I5 .

a. in for Halelwa Hotel; returtlzj ar-

rives 'In Honolulu at;10:10 p. xa. Tha ;

Limited stops only at. rJUi.Cy-tii-Walanae.- -
-

Dally
, -

' tEicept Saaiax- - tSaaday caly
P, DENISON, . . 7 F. C. ITH

Superintendent , - CL Pi,A
I 1

7 ' Importer asd Dealer, ta

JAPANESE DRY emT FANCY t300CiV
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, CtX

J. 32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuaaa,

......

IHL

- Wholesale A 'Retail Dealer fn
ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,

SILK 'AND COTTON' GOODS'
7 Corner Nuuanu ft Deretanla Sta7

- Y: TIKAKinA, -

COMMISSION. MERCHANT J
Japanese Provisions "and ; 7 v . ;

7 7 : General. Msrchandjtsu
"Nuuanu 8W Near KTni CL


